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PREFACE,
IT hath often been ohferved with Concern^ that

the Study of the Laws of our Country hath been

totally negle^ed in the ufualEducation c/ Eng

l

i sh

Gentlemen ; andy in particular^ that 7io Opportuni-

ties of cultivating this Branch of Learning have

hitherto been afforded in thofe excellent and illujiri-

ous Seminaries, wherein every other Science is

taught in it's utmojl Perfe^ion. To remedy, in

fome little Degree, fo juji a Complaint, the Compiler

of the following Sheets was induced about three

Tears ago to inflitute, and Jince to continue, a

Courfe of Le5lures, calculated for the Promotion of

this Study in the Univerjity of Oxford. And as

he was encouraged to enter upon this Undertaking

by Gentlemen, both in the Univerfity and out of it,

for whofe Learning and Judgment the World has

the higheft Deference ; Jo he cannot but acknowlege^

with due Gratitude, the favourable Reception which

hath been given it : A Mark of Approbation, which

he is Jenjible muji be attributed entirely to the Pro-

priety of the Dejign, a.nd not to the Manner of it's

Execution.

In order to render this Attempt more extenjively

vjeful, he thought it incumbent upon him to accom-

a % modate
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fitndate his Le^lttres, not only to the Ufe offuch Stu-

dents^ as were more immediately dejlgnei for the

ProfeJJion of the comtnon Law \ but alfo offuch other

Gentlemen^ as were defirous of fome general Ac-

quaintance with the Conjlitution and legal Polity of

their native Country. He therefore made it his

Jirfi Endeavour
J

to mark out a Plan of the Laws

of England, fo comprehenjiv^, as that every Title

might be reduced under fome or other of ifs general

Heads, vjhich the Student might afterwards purfue

to any 'Degree of Minutenefs; and at thefame time

fo contrafled^ that the Genthm,an might with tole-

rable AppUcafion contemplate and underftand the

Whole. For if this was fuccefsfuUy performed, he

apprehended he Jhould then be enabled, with greater

Perfpicuity and, Eafe, to execute the Remainder of

his Dejign ; in deducing the Hiflory and Antiquities

of the' principal Branches of Law, in fele£ling and

illuflrating their fundamental Principles and lead-

ing Rules, in explaining their Utility and Reafon^

and in comparing them with the. Laws of Nature,

and of other Nations.

In the Purfuit of thefe his Endjeavours, he found

himfelf obliged to adopt a Method, in many refpecis

totally new. The moji early, and indeed the mofl

valuable, of thofe who hay laboured in reducing

our Laws to a Syflem, are Glanvil, ^;/(^ Br ac-

ton, Br IT TON, and the Author of Fleta :

Put ihefe, and all others who preceded King Henry
if' e'lghtb^^ artrfo o:cnpied in antient (he does not fay

vfelef)
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tifel'cfs) Learnifig, that it had been but an awkward

Attempt to engraft on their Stock the Improvements

of later Ages- Fitz Herbert, and Brook,

und the fubfequent Authors of Abridgments, have

chofen a Method, the leaji adapted of any to convey

the Rudiments of a Science-, namely^ that cf the

Alphabet.—Lord Bacon, in his Elements, hath

purpofely avoided any regular Order-, felciiing only

Jotne diflin6l and dis-joined Aphorifms, according

to his own Account of them -, which however he hath

expounded in fo excellent a Manner, that the Nar-

rownefs of his Plan is therefore the more to he re-

gretted.—The Inflitutes of Sir Edward Coke
are unfortunately as deficient in Method, as they

are rich in Matter-, at leaf, the two firfl Parts

of them ; wherein, aBing only the Part of a Com-

mentator, he hath thrown together an ijifinite Trea-

fure of Learning in a loofe defultory Order.—Dr.

Cow EL hath indeed endeavoured to reduce the Law
cf England, /// his Latin Inftitutions, to the

Model of thofe ^/Justinian: And we cannot be

furprized, that fo forced and unnatural a Contri-

vance fhotild be lame and defeclive in it's Execu-

tion. Sir Henry Finch'^ Difcourfe of Law
is a Treatife of a very different Chara^er: His

Method is greatly fuperior to all that were befors

extant-, his Text is weighty, concife, and nervous
-,

his Illujlrations are appojite, clear, aiid authentic.

But, with all thefe Advantages, it is not fufficient-

ly adapted to modern Ufe ; fmce the fubfequent Al-

terations of the Law, by the Abolition of military

Tenures^ and the Difufe of real Aciions, have ren-

2l 3 dered
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dered near half of his Book obfolete. Dr. Wood
has e^eRually removed this Ohjeftion^ hut has fallen

into the contrary Extreme-, his Inftitute being little

more than Finch'j Difcourfe enlarged^ and fo
' thoroughly modernized, as to leave iis frequently in

the Dark, with regard to the Reafon and Original of

many flill fubjifting Lavjs, which are foiinded in

remote Antiquity. And as infome Titles his Plan

is too contracted, in ethers alfo it feems to be too

diffufe. Upon the Whole however his Work is un-

doubtedly a valuable Performance ; and great arc

the Obligations of the Student to him, and his Pre-

deceffor Finch, for their happy Progrefs in redu-

cing the Elements ofLaw from their former Chaos

to a regular methodical Science. Tet, as neither could

he followed entirely in the propofed Courfe of acade-

mical Lectures, it wasjudged the moji eligible Wax
not to adopt them in Part-., efpecially as there were

extant the Outlines ofaflillfuperior Method, fketch^

ed by a very maflerly Hand.

For, of all the Schemes hitherto made public for

digefling the Laws 0/ Engl and, the mofi natural

and fclentifical of any, as well as the mofl compre-

henjive, appeared to be that of Sir Matthew
Hale, tn his poflhumous Analyfis of the Law,

This Diflribution therefore hath been principally

followed; with what Variations, the learned Rea-'

der will eaftly perceive from the enfuing AbJlraB ;

and it may be no unprofitable Employment for the

Student to learn by co7nparing them. For thefe the

Compikr thinks it unneceffary to give his Reafons:

For,
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For, fince thofe isho have gone before him havejiic-

cejfively deviatedfrom each other's Plan, he hopes to

be excufed, if, in order to adapt fome things the

better to his owji Capacity, he frequently departs

from them all ; having in general rather chofen, by

compounding their feveral Schemes, to extras ct

new Method of his own, than implicitly to copy af-

ter any.

Indeed bad he clofely adhered to Hale'/, or any

other Diflribution, it might probably have render^

ed the Tafi he had undertaken lefs laborious ; at

leafl, it would have faved him the 'Trouble of ths

prefent Publication. For he foon became fcnfible of

one Inconvenience attending his Deviation from

former fyfiems : That, in a Courfe of oral LeHures^

on a Science entirely new, and fomctimes a little

abfirufe, it was not always eafy for his Audience

fo far to command their attention, as at once to

apprehend both the Method and Matter delivered :

And, whenever, through Inattention in the Hearers^

or (too frequently) through Obfcurily in the Rea-

der, any Point of Importance was forgotten or

mifunderjiood, it became next to impojfible to gather

np the broken Clue, without having fome written

Cojnpendium to which they might refort upon Oc-

cafwn. Thefe Conjiderations gave Birth to the fol-

lowing Analysis, which exhibits the Order and

principal Divifiojts, of his Courfe ; and is only to be

conjidered as a larger Syllabus, interfperfed with a

few Definitions and general Rules, to ajjiji the Re-

colkSlion of Jnch Gentlemen as have formerly ho-

noured
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mured him witb their Attendance-, or fuch as may

hereafter become his Auditors^ till this Tajk Jljall

fall into abler Hands, and the Province^ which he

originally undertook in a private Capacity, Jhall be

put upon a public Eftablifmnent,

To the Analysis is fubjoined an Appendix^

confifting offuch Tables, Copies of Inflruments, and

Forms of judicial Proceedings, as were judged to

be neceffary for explaining certain Principles, and

Matters of daily Pradice-, of which it was how-

ever impraBicable to convey any adequate Idea by

verbal Defcriptions only. In the Explanation of

one of thefe, (the Table of Defcents,) the Compiler

hath been obliged to enter into a minute DifcuJJion

of a Point liable tofome Controversy : 7his he could

have wi/hed to have avoided; but was fearful, of

either appearing to miflead the Student, had no

Notice been taken of Jujiice Manwood'j Doc-

trine ; or perhaps of really mifleading him, had

that Do^rine beenfollowed in conflritding the Table,

fVith regard to the Book in general, if by any

Accident it fhould fall into other Hands than thofe

for whofe Ufe it is defigned, the Author hopes it will

meet with that Candor which is ever the Companion

offound Learning. The Gentlemen of his own Pro-

fejfion, he is confident, willfufpend their Cenfures of

whatever [in this Abjlracl) may appear either du^

hious or %inwarrantable-, at leaf till they are in-

formed how far (in the IVork at large) it is guard-

ed
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edhy Rejlriaions, qualified by Exceptions, dr /up-

ported by Reafon and Authority. And in the end,

he muji beg leave to apply to his whole Undertak-

ing, as well as to this trifiing Performance, the

Words of his Mafier LrTTLETON ; " Jeo ne voill

*' que tu crez, que tout ceo que jeo ay dit en
" lez ditez Lyvers foit Ley

;
quar jeo ne ceo voill

" cmprendre, ne prefumer fur moy. " Nient
*' meyns, coment que certen Chofes, queux font

" motes et fpecyfiez en lez ditez Lyvers, ne font

*' pas Ley, uncore tielx Chofes ferront toy plus

" apte et able de entendre e! apprendre lez Argu-
*' mentez et lez Reafons del Ley.

Thus much he thought it neceffary to premife be-

fore the former Editions of the Analysis, /« i 756
and 1757. But the Book having, by fome means

or other, met with a more general Reception out of

the Univerfity than he ever apprehended it could

have done, and another ImpreJJion being called for,

he thought it incumbent upon him, by revifing and

correBing what Inaccuracies had formerly efcaped

him, and adding a greater Variety of Precedents

and Forms in the Appendix, to make it in fome

degree lefs unworthy the public Regard. When this

was done, and the Sheets were jujl ready for Pub-

lication, he received the very fmgular Honour from

the Univerfity of being eleBed their firjl Profefjor

of municipal Law, upon the public Eflablijhment

hinted at in a former Page, with an ample Endow-
ment from the Effects of the late Mr. Viner. His

introdu^orj
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introduSJory LeElnre upon that Occafion being or-

dered to the Prefs, at the injlance of the Governois

of the Univerfity^ was alfo thought proper to be pre^

fixed to this Work ; not only on account of their

evident Connexion with each other
^^ hut alfo to re-

lieve the Attention of the Reader hy fome Enquiries

more interejling and amujing, than the dry Method

of analytical Dijlribution, or the dull Forms of Con-

veyancing and Entries.

All-Souls Collegh:,

2 Nov. 1758,
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PISCOURSE
O N T H E

STUDY OF THp LAW.

Mr Vice-Chancellor, and gentlemen
of the university,

TH E general expecftation of fo numerous

and refpedable an audience, the novelty,

and (I may add) the importance of the

duty required from this chair, muft unavoidably

be producflive of great diffidence and apprehenfions

in him who has the honour to be placed in it. He
rnuH: be fenfible how much will depend upon his

condud in the infancy of a fludy, which is now

^rft adopted by public academical authority ; which

has generally been reputed (however unjuflly) of a

dry and unfruitful nature ; and of which the the-

oretical, elementary parts have hitherto received a

very moderate fhare of cultivation. He cannot but

refied that, if either his plan of inftrudion be

crude and injudicious, or the execution of it lame

and fuperficial, it will cafl a damp upon the farther

progrefs of this moll ufeful and moft rational

^ranch of learning j and may defeat for a time the

public-
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public-fpirited defign of our wife and munificent

benefador. And this he muft more efpecially

dread, when he feels by experience how unequal

his abilities are (unafTifled by preceding examples)

to complete, in the manner he could wifh, Co

extenfive and arduous a tafk ; fince he freely

confefles, that his former more private attempts

have fallen very fhort of his own ideas of perfedlion.

And yet the candour he has already experienced,

and this laft tranfcendent mark of regard, his

prefent nomination by the free and unanimous

juffrage of a great and learned univerfity, (an

honour to be ever remembered with the deepeft

and moft affeftionate gratitude) thefe teflimonies

<i>f your public judgment muft entirely fuperfede

his own, and forbid him to believe himfelf totally

infufficient for the labour at leaft of this employ-

ment. One thing he will venture to hope for, and

it certainly fliall be his conflant aim, by diligence

and attention to atone for his other defeds : elteem-

ing, that the beft return, which he can pof*

libly make for your favourable opinion of his capa-

city, will be his unwearied endeavours in fome lit-

tle degree to deferve it.

The fcience thus committed to his charge, to

be cultivated, methodized, and explained in a

courfe of academical ledlures, is that of the laws

and conilitutions of our own country : a fpecies of

knowlege, in which the gentlemen of England have

been more remarkably deficient than thofe of all Eu-

rope befides. In moft of the nations on the continent,

where
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where the civil or imperial law under different mo-

difications is clofely interwoven with the municipal*

laws of the land, no gentleman, or at lead no

fcholar, thinks his education is completed, till he

has attended a courfe or two of ledures, both upon

the inftitutes of Juftinian and the local conftitutions

of his native foil, under the very eminent profeflbrs

that abound in their feveral univerfities. And in

the northern parts of our own ifland, where

alfo the municipal laws are frequently connected

with the civil, it is difficult to meet with a perfon

of liberal education, who is deftitute of a compe-

tent knowledge in that fcience, which is to be the

guardian of his natural rights ^nd the rule of his

civil conduct.

Nor h^ve the imperial laws been totally neg-

leveled even in the englifh nation. A general ac^

quaintance with their decifions has ever been de-

fervedly confidered as no fmall accomplifhment of

a gentleman ; and a fafhion has prevailed, especi-

ally of late, to tranfport the growing hopes of this

•ifland to foreign univerfities, in Sv/itzerland, Ger-

many, and Holland; which, though infinitely in^

ferior to our own in every other confideration,

have been looked upon as better nurferies of

the civil, or (which is nearly the fame) of

their own municipal law. In the mean time it

• has been the peculiar lot of our admirable fyftem

of laws, to be negleded, and even unknown, by

all but one practical profeflion j though built upon

the
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perience of ages.

Far be it from me to derogate from the ftiidy

of the civil law, confidered (apart from any binding

authority) as a collection of written reafon. No
man is more thoroughly perfuaded of the general

excellence of it's rules, and the ufual equity of it's

decilions ; nor is better convinced of it's uie as

well as ornament to the fcholar, the divine, the

ilatefman, and even, the common lawyer. But

we muft not carry our veneration fo far as to facri-

ficepur Alfred and Edward to the manes of Theo-

dofras and Juftinian : we muft not prefer the edidt

of the praetor, or the refcript of the roman em-

peror, to our own immemorial cuftoms, or the

fandions of an englifh parliament ; unlefs we can

alfo prefer, the deipotic monarchy of Rome and

Bjij^Htiilm, for whofe meridians the former were

calculated, to the free conftitution of Britain,

which the latter are adapted to perpetuate.

Without detradling therefore from the real

merit v/hich abounds in the imperial law, I hope

I may have leave to allert, that if an Englifhman

muft be ignorant of either the one or the other,

he had better be a ftranger to the roman than

the englifh inftitutions. For I think it an unde-

niable pofition, that a competent knowledge of

the laws of that fociety, in which we live, is the

proper accomplifhment of every gentleman and

fckolar ^ an highly ufeful, I had almoft faid elTen-

tial:
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tfalj part of liberal and polite education. And in

this I am warranted by the example of antient

Rome ; where, as Cicero informs us*, the very

boys were obliged to learn the twelve tables by

heart as a carmen necejjarium or indifpen fable

lellbn to imprint on their tender minds an early

knowledge of the laws and conftitutions of their

country.

But as the long and univerfal ncgleifl of this

ftudy, with us in England, feems in fome degree

to call in queftion the truth of this evident pofition,

it (hall therefore be the bufinefs of this introduclory

le6ture, in the firft place to demonflrate the utility

of fbme general acquaintance with the municipal

law of the land, by pointing out its particular ufes

in all confiderable fituations of life. Some con-

jectures will then be offered with regard to the

caufes of negleding this ufeful ftudy : to which

will be fubjoined a few reflexions on the peculiar

propriety of reviving it in our own univerfities.

And, firft, to demonftrate the utility of fbme

acquaintance widi the laws of the land, let us only

refled a moment on the fmgular frame and polity

of that land, which is governed by this fyftem of

laws, A land,, perhaps the only one in the uni-

verfe, in which political or civil liberty is the very

end and fcope of the conftitution t. This liberty,

rightly underftood, confifls in the power of doing

* De Legg. TI. 23.

t Monte SQ^^ I EC's Spirit of L?,ws, b. 11. c. 5.

b \^hat-
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whatever the laws permit *; which is only to be

efFeded by a general conformity of all orders and

degrees to thofe equitable rules of a6lion, by which

the meaneft individual is protedled from the infults

and oppreflion of the greateft. As therefore eve-

ry fubject is interefled in the prefervation of the

laws, it is incumbent upon every man to be ac-

quainted with thofe at leafl, with which he is

immediately concerned ; left he incur the cenfure

as well as inconvenience, of living in fociety v/ith-

out knowing the obligations which it lays him

under. And thus much may fuffice for perfbns

of inferior condition, who have neither time nor

capacity to enlarge their views beyond that con-

traded fphere in which they are appointed to move.

But thofe, on whom nature and fortune have be-

ftowed more abilities and greater leifure, cannot

be ib eafily excufed, Thefe advantages are given

them, not for the benefit of themfelves only,

but alfo of the public : and yet they cannot in

any fcene of life, difcharge properly their duty

either to the public or themfelves, without fome

desree of knowledoie in the laws. To evince this

the more clearly, it may not be amifs to defcend

to a few particulars.

Let us therefore begin with our gentlemen

of independent eftates and fortune, the moft ufe-

fill as well as conliderabie body of men in the

* Facultas ejusy quod cuiqtie facere libatf niji quid <i'i, nut

jure prohibitur, Inll, J 3. i,

nation 1
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nation; whom even to fuppofe ignorant in this

branch of learning is treated by Mr. Locke* as a

ftrange abfurdity. It is their landed property,

with it's long and voluminous train of defcents

and conveyances, fettlements, entails, and in-

cumbrances, that forms the mofl intricate and

mofl extenfive objecft of legal knowlege. The
thorough comprehenfion of thefe, in all their

minute diflindions, is perhaps too laborious a tafk

for any but a lawyer by profellion : yet flill the

underftanding of a few leading principles, relating

to eftates and conveyancing, may form fome check

and guard upon a gentleman's inferior agents, and

preferve him at leafh from very grofs and notorious

imposition.

Again% the policy of all laws has made iome

forms necelTary in the wording of laft wills and

teftaments, and more with regard to their attef-

tation. An ignorance in thefe muft always be of

dangerous confequence, to fuch as by choice or

necellity compile their own teftaments without

any technical afilftance, Thofe who hav^e attend-

ed the courts of juftice are the bcft v/itneiies of the

confufion and diftrefles diat are hereby occafioncd

in families ; and of the difficulties that arife in

<lifcerning the true meaning of the teftator, or

fometimes in difcovering any meaning at all : fo

that in the end his eftate may often be veiled

quite contrary to thefe his enigmatical intentions^

* Education, §. 1S7.

b ^. beea life
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becaufe perhaps he has omitted one or two formal

words, which are neceflary to afcertain the fenfe

with indifputable legal precifion, or has executed

his will in the prefence of fewer witneiTes than

the law requires.

But to proceed from private concerns to thofe

of a more public confideration. All gentlemen of

fortune are, in confequence of their property, lia-

ble to be called upon to eftablifh tiie rights, to

eftimate the injuries, to weigh the accufations,

and fometimes to difpofe of the lives of their

fellow-fubjeds, by ferving upon juries. In this

iituation they are frequently to decide, and that

upon tlieir oaths, queftions of nice importance,

in the folution of which fome legal fl^ill is requifite

;

efpecially where the law and the fad, as it often

happens, are intimately blended together. And
the general incapacity, even of our beft juries,

to do this with any tolerable propriety has gready

debafed their authority ; and has unavoidably

thrown more pov/er into the hands of the judges,

to direct, control, and even reverfe their verdids,

than perhaps the conftitution intended.

But it is not as a juror only that the englifli

gentleman is called upon to determine queftions

of right, and diftribute juftice to his fellow-fub-

jeds : it is principally with this order of men that

the commillion of the peace is filled. And here

a very ample field is opened for a gentleman to

exert his talents, by maintainiiig good order in

his
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his neighbourhood ; by punifhlng the difiblute and

idle ; by proteding the peaceable and induftrious ;

and, above all, by healing petty differences and

preventing vexatious profecutions. But, in orcjer

to attain thefe defirable ends, it is neceflary that

the magiftrate fnould underfland his bufinefs : and

have not only the will but the power alfo, (under

which muft be included the knowlege) of admi-

niftring legal and effedual juftice. Elfe, when

he has miflaken his authority, tiirough paffion,

through ignorance, or abfurdity, he will be the

objedt of contempt from his inferiors, and of cen-

fure from thofe to whom he is accountable for hi^

condud.

Yet further; mod gentlemen of confiderable

property, at fome period or other in their lives,

are ambitious of reprefenting their country in par-

liament ; and thofe, who are ambitious of receiv-

ing fo high a truft, would alfo do well to remem-^

ber it's nature and importance. They are not

thus honourably diftinguifhed from the reft of tlicir

fellow-fubjeds, merely that they may privilege

their perfons, their eftatcs, or their domeftics
;

that they may lift under party banners ; may grant

or with-hold fupplies ; may vote with or vote a-

gainft a popular or unpopular adminiftration ; but

upon confiderations far more interefting and im-

portant. They are the guardians of the englifh

conftitution ; the makers, repealers, and inter-

preters of the englifh laws ; delegated to watch,

|;o check, and to avert every dangerous innovation,

b 3 to
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to propofc, to adopt, and to cherifh any folid and

well-weighed improvement ; bound by every tie

of nature, of honour, and of religion, to tranfmit

that conftitution and thofe laws to their poflerity,

amended if poffible, at leail widiout any derogati-

on. And how unbecoming mufl it appear in a

member of the legiflature to vote for a new law,

who is utterly ignorant of the old ! what kind of

interpretation can he be enabled to give, who is a

ftranger to the text upon which he comments I

Indeed it is really amazing, that there fhould

be no other ftate of life, no other occupation, art

or fcience, in which fome method of inflructiori

is not looked upon as requifite, except only the

fcience of legiflation, the noblefl and moft difficult

of any. Appronticelliips are held neceflary to al~

moft every art, commercial or mechanical : a long

courfe of reading and ftudy mufl form the divine,

the phyfician, and the practical profeflbr of the

laws : but every man of fuperior fortune thinks

himfelf /'or« a legiflator. Yet Tully was of a dif-

ferent opinion :
" It' is neceflary, fays he *, for a

*' fenator to be thoroughly acquainted with the

*' conflitution j and this, he declares, is a know-
" lege of the mod extenfive nature -, a matter of
*' fcience, of diligence, of reflexion; without

" which no fenator can poUibly be fit for his office."

* De Legg. III. iS. E/i Jenatori necejjarium nojfe remfubli-
cam J iaque late patet : —genus hoc omne fcienti/e, diligenti^y

ineniorix eji ; fins quo paratus fjjefanato;- nullo pa£iQ poteft.

The
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The mifchiefs that have arifen to the public

from inconfiderate alterations in our laws, are too

obvious to be called in queftion ; and how far

they have been owing to the defedtive education of

our fenators, is a point well worthy the public at-

tention. The common law of England has fared

like other venerable edifices of antiquity, which

rafh and unexperienced workmen have ventured

to new drefs and refine, with all the rage of mo-

dern improvement. Hence frequently it's fym-

metry has been deflroyed, it's proportions diftorted,

and it's majeftic fimplicity exchanged for fpecious

embellifhments and fantaftic novelties. For, to

fay the truth, almoft all the perplexed queftions>

almoft all the niceties, intricacies, and delays

(which have (bmetimes disgraced the englifh, as

well as other, courts of j uftice) owe their original

not to the common law itfelf, but to innovations

that have been made in it by afts of parliament;

*' overladen (as lord Coke exprefles it *) with pro-

** vifoes and additions, and many times on a fud-

*' den penned or correcfted by men of none or

*' very litde judgment in law," This great and

well-experienced judge declares, that in all his

time he never knew two queftions made upon rights

merely depending upon the common law; and

warmly laments the confufion introduced by ill-

judging and unlearned legiflators, " But if, he

" fubjoins, ads of parliament were after the old

" fafliion penned, by fuch only as perfedly knew

* z Rep. Pref.

b ^ " what
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" what the common law was before the making of

" any ad of parliament concerning that matter, asi

** alfo liow far forth former ftatutcs had provided

" remedy for former mifehicfs and d'jf'ec!:ts dileo-

*' vercd by experience j thcq fliould very few
*' qncdiwns in law arife, and the learned fliould not

fb (/ten and fb much perplex their headu to make

atonement and peace, by conflrudtion of J^w,

between infciifible and difagrceinf^ words, fen-

tenc.es, and provilbes, as ilicy now do." And
if this inconvenience was fo heavily felt in the rcigii

of queen lilizabeth, you may jucl<!;e how the evil

is increafcd in later times, when tlie ilatute book is

i'welled to ten times a larger bulk; unlefs it fhould

be found, that the pcnncrs of our mofkrn flatutes

liave proportionably bitter informed themfelvcii iq

tlie kntnvlege of the common lav/.

What is find of our gcnilemen in general,

and the propriety of their application to the Andy
of the Laws of their country, will hokl equally

Jlrong (^r flill flronger with regard to the nobility

of this n-alm, except only in the article of ferving

upon juries. But, infiead of this, drey have feve-

ral peculiar provinces of far greater confequencc

and concern
i
being not only by birth hereditary

counfellors of the crov/n, and judges upon their

honour of the lives of their brother-peers, but alfo

arbiters of the property n\' all their fellow-fubjedls.^

^nd that in the lafl: refbrt. ]n this their judicial

capacity llicy are bound to decide the nicefl and

nioH; critical points f)f the la\v; to cxamijie and

corre<^
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corredt fuch errors as have efcaped the mofi: expe-

rienced fages of the profeflion, the lord keeper and

the judges of the couicts at Weftminflcr. Their

fentence is final, decifive, irrcvocabJe: Jio appeal,

po corredlion, not even a review can be had : and

to their determination whatever it be, the inferior

courts of juftice mull conform; otherwife the rule

pf property 'would no longer be uniform and fteady.

Should a judge in the mofl fubordinate jurif-

didion be deficient in the knowlege of the law, it

would rcflc(5t infinite contempt upon himfelf and

difgrace upon thofe who employ him. And yet

the confequcnce of his ignorance is comparatively

very trifling and fmall: his judgment may be ex-

amined, and his errors rcc^tified by other courts.

But how much more ferious and afFedling is the

cafe of a fuperior judge, if widiout any fl<:ill in the

Jaws he will boldly venture to decide a queftion,

upon which the welfare and fubfiftence of whole fa-

milies may depend! where the chance of his judg-

ing right, or wrong, is barely equal ; and where,

if he chances to judge wrong, he does an injury of

the mofl: alarming nature, an injury without polTi-

tility of redrefs!

Yet, vafl: as this trufl: is, it can no where be

fo properly repofed as in the noble hands where our

excellent confl.itution has placed it : and therefore

placed it, bccaufe, from the independence of their

fortune and the dignity of their flaiion, they arv^

prefumcd
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prefumed to employ that leifnre which is the coll*

fequenceof both, in attaining a more extenfiveknow-

lege of the laws than perfons of inferior rank : and

becaufe the founders of our polity relied upon that

delicacy of fentiment, fo peculiar to noble birth
;

which, as on the one hand it will prevent either in-

tereft or affedion from interfering in queftions of

right, fo on the other it will bind a peer in honour,

an obligation which the law efteems equal to ano-

ther's oath, to be mafler of thofe points upon

which it is his birthright to decide.

The roman pandects will funifh us with a piece

of hiflory not unapplicable to our prefent purpofe,

jServius Sulpicius, a gentleman of' the patrician or-

der, and a celebrated orator, had occafion to take

the opinion of Quintus Mutius Scaevola, the oracle

of the roman law ; but for want of being converfant

in that fcience, could not fo much as underfland

even the technical terms, which his counfel was ob-

liged to make ufe of Upon which Mutius Scae-

vola could not forbear to upbraid him with this me-
morable reproof *, " that it was a (hame for a pa-
*' trician, a nobleman, and an orator to be igno-

*' rant of the law under which he lived." Which
reproach made fo deep an impreffion on Sulpicius,

that he immediately applied himfelf to the ftudy of

the law ; wherein he arrived to that proficiency,

that he left behind him about a hundred and four-

* Ff. I. 2. 2. §. 43. Turpe effe pafrkio, <J ncbili, bf cavfas

fantiy jus in quo 'uerjaretur igtierare.

fcorc
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fcore volumes of his own compiling upon the fub-

jed
i
and became, in the opinion of Cicero t, a

much more compleat lawyer than even Mutius

Scaevola himfeif.

I v.^ouLD not be thought to recommend to our

englilh nobility and gentry to become as great

lawyers as Sulpicius; though he, together with this

charader, fuftained likewife that of an excellent

orator, a firm patriot, and a wife indefatigable fena-

tor ; but the inference which arifes from the ftory

is this, that ignorance of the laws of the land hath

ever been efteemed difhonourable, in thofe who are

entrufted by their country to maintain, to admini-

ller, and to amend them.

But farely there is little occafion to enforce

this argument any farther to perfons of rank and

diftindion, if we of this place may be allowed to

form a general judgment from thofe who are under

our infpection : happy, that while v/e lay down the

rule, we can alfo produce the example. You will

therefore permit your profeilbr to indulge both a

public and private fatisfadion by bearing this open

teflimony, that in the very in/ancy of thefe fludies

among us, they were favoured with the moll dili-

gent attendance, and purfued with the mod un-

wearied application, by thofe of the noblefl birth

and mofl ample patrim.ony : fome of whom are flill

f Brut. 41.

the
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the ornaments of this feat of learning ; and others

at a greater diflance continue doing honour to it's

inftitutions, by comparing .our polity and laws with

thofe of other kingdoms abroad, or exerting their

fenatorial abilities in the councils of the nation at

home.

Nor will fome degree of legal knowlege be

found in the leaft fuperfluous to perfons of inferior

rank ; efpecially thofe bf the learned profefllons.

The clergy in particular, befides the common obr

ligations they are under in proportion to their

rank and fortune, have alfo abundant reafon, con-

fidered merely as clergymen, to be acqiiaintec}

with many branches of the law, which are air

mofl peculiar and appropriated to themfelves alone.

Such are the laws relating to advowfons, inftitu-

tions, and inductions- to fimony, and fimoniacal

contrails ; to uniformity, refidence, and plurali-

ties; to tithes and other ecclefiaftical dues; to

marriages (more efpecially of late) and to a va-

riety of other fubjeds, which are configned to

the care of their order by the provifions of par-

ticular flatutes. To underftand thefe aright, to

difcern what>is warranted or enjoined, and v/hat

is forbidden by law, demands a fort of legal ap-

prehenfion; which is no otherwife to be acquired

than by ufe and a familiar acquaintance with legal

writers.

For the gentlemen of the faculty of phyfic, I

mufl
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muft frankly own that I fee no fpeclal reafon, why
they in particular fhould apply themfelves to the

ftudy of the lawj unlefs in common with other

gentlemen, and to complete the character of gene-

ral and extenfive knowlege ; a characfter which their

profeflion, beyond others, has remarkably deierved.

They will give me leave however to fuggeft, and

that not ludicroiifly, that it might frequently be of

ufe to families upon fudden emergencies, if the

phyfician were acquainted with the doftrine of lall

wills and teftaments, at leafl fo far as relates to

the formal part of their execution,

Bu T thofe gentlemen who intend to profefs the

civil and eccleiiaftical laws in the fpiritual and ma-

ritime courts of this kingdom, are of all men
(next to common lawyers) the moft indifpenfably

obliged to apply themfelves ferioufly to the fludy

of our municipal laws. For the civil and canon

laws, confidered with refpedl to any intrinfic obli-

gation, have no force or authority in this kingdom
they are no more binding in England than our laws

are binding at Rome. But as far as thefe foreign

laws, on account of fome peculiar propriety, have

in fome particular cafes, and in fome particular

courts, been introduced and allowed by our laws,

fo far they oblige, and no farther -, their authority

being wholly founded upon that permiflion and

adoption. In which we are not lingular in our no-

tions ; for even in Holland, where the imperial

lav/ is much cultivated and it's decifions pretty ge-

nerally followed, we are informed by Van Leeu-
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wen *, that " it receives it's force from cuflom and
" the confen t of the people, either tacitly or ex-
*' prelly given : for otherwife, he adds, we /hould
" no more be bound by this law, than by that of
*' the Almains, the Franks, the Saxons, the

*' Goths, the Vandals, and other of the antient

<* nations." Wherefore in all points in which the

different fyflems depart from each other, the law

of the land takes place of the law of Rome, whe-

ther antient or modern, imperial or pontificial.

And in thofe of our englidi courts wherein a recep-

tion has been allowed to the civil and canon laws,

if either they exceed the bounds of that reception,

by extending themfelves to other matters, than are

permitted to them ; or if fuch courts proceed ac-

cording to the decifions of thofe laws, in cafes

vi'herein it is controlled by the law of the land, tlie

common law in either inftance both may, and fre-

quently does, prohibit and annul their proceed-

ings t: and it will not be a fufficient excufe for

them to tell the king's courts at Weftminfter,

that their pradice is warranted by the laws of Juf-

tinian or Gregory, or is conformable to the de-

crees of the Rota or imperial chamber. For which

reafon it becomes highly neceilary for every civilian

and canoniti that would aft with fafety as a judge,

or with prudence and reputation as an advocate,

to know in what cafes and how far the englifh laws

have given fandion to the roman ; in what points

* Dedicatij) corporis juris civilis. Edit. 1663. f Hale's
Hift. C. L. c. 2. Selden in Fletani. 5 Rep. Caudrcy's Cafe.

l-'oKE on Artie. Cler. 2 Inft. 599.

the
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the latter are rejected ; and where they are both fo

intermixed and blended together, as to form cer-

tain fupplemental parts of the common law of En-

gland^ diftinguifhed by the titles of the king's ma-
ritime, the king's military, and the king's ecclefi-

aftical law. The propriety of which enquiry the

univerfity of Oxford has for more than a century

fo thoroughly feen, that in her ftatutes * (he ap-

points, that one of the three queftions to be annu-

ally difcuifed at the adt by the juriH-inceptors (hall

relate to the common law ; fubjoining this reafon,

*' qiiiajuris civilis fludiofos decet baud imperitos ejje

^^ juris municipalise £5* differentias exteri patriique

^^ juris notas habere.'^ And the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, in her ftatutes t, has declared herfelf to

the fame effecSt.

From the general ufe and neceffity of fomc

acquaintance with the common law, the inference

were extremely eaf/, with regard to the propriety

of the prefent inftitution, in a place to which gen-

tlemen of all ranks and degrees refort, as the foun-

tain of all ufeful knowlege. But how it has come
to pafs that a defign of this fort has never before

taken place in the univerfity, and the reaibn why
the fludy of our laws has in general fallen into

difufe, I fhall previoufly proceed to enquire.

* Tit. VII. Sea. 2. §. 2. t CowELLi Indit. jur. Angli-

can, in Pro'eniio.

Sir
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Sir John Fortefcue, in his panegyric on tlife

laws of England, (which was written in the reign

of Henry the fixth) puts* a very obvious queftion

in the mouth of the young prince, whom he is ex-

horting to apply himfelf to that branch of learning

;

** why the laws of England, being fo good, fo

*' fruitful, and fo commodious, are not taught in

" the univerfities, as the civil and canon laws are?"

In anfwer to which he gives t what feems, with due

deference be it fpoken, a very jejune and unfaris-

factory reafon ; being in fhort, that " as the pro-

" ceedings at common law were in his time carried

" on in three different tongues, the englifh, the

*' latin, and the french, that fcience muft be ne-
*' cellarily taught in thole three feveral languages

;

*' but that in the univerfities all fciences were
*' taught in the latin tongue only ; and therefore

" he concludes, that they could not be convenient-

" ly taught or ftudied in our univerfities." But

without attempting to examine ferioufly the validity

of this reafon, (the very fhadow of which by the

wifdom of your late conftitutions is entirely taken

away) we perhaps may find out a better, or at leafl

a more plaufible account, why the ftudy of the

municipal laws has been banifhed from thefe feats

of fcience, than what the learned chancellor

thought it prudent to give to his royal pupil.

That autient colledion of unwritten maxims

and cuftoms, which is called tl'e common law,

* c. 47. i- c. 48.

how-
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however compounded or from whatever fountains

derived, had fubfifted immemorially in this king-

dom ; and, though fbmewhat altered and impair-

ed by the violence of the times, had in great mea-

fure weathered tlie rude Ihock of the norman con-

queft. This had endeared it to the people in ge-

neral, as well becaufe it's decifions were univerfally

known, as becaufe it was found to be excellently

adapted to the genius of the engiilTi nation. In the

knowlege of tliis law confifled great part of the

learning of thofe dark ages ; it was then taught,

fays Mr. Selden*, in the monafteries, in the tini-

'uerfities, and in the families of the principal nobility.

The clergy in particular, as they then engrofled

almofl: every other branch of learning, fb (like

their predeccflbrs the britifh druidst) they were

peculiarly remarkable for their proficiency in the

ftudy of the law. Nullus clericus nifi caufidiciis,

is the charader given of them fbon after the coa-

queft by William of Malmfbury t. The judges

therefore were ufually created out of the facred or-

ders, as was likewife the cafe among the normansll;

and all the inferior offices were fupplied by the

lower clergy, v/hich has occafioned their fucceilbrs

to be denominated clerks to this day.

* InFletam. 7. 7. f C.^sar de bello gal. 6, 12.

X De geft. reg. 1. 4. § Dugpale Orig. jurid. c. 8.

II
Les juges font fnges perfonnes iff autentiques,— fuome les

archevejques, e-uefques, les chanoines des eglifes cathtdraiilx, ly

les aiitres perfonnes qui out dignitez in faincie eglife ; les nbhez^
les prieurs conz'entualx, et les gou^'erneurs des eglifes, iffc.

Grand Couftuniier, ch. 9.

c But
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But the common law of England, being not

committed to writing, but only handed down by
tradition, ufe, and experience, was not fo heartily

relifhed by the foreign clergy ; who came over

hither in flioals during tlie reign of the conqueror

and his two Ions, 'and were utter ftrangers to our

Gonftitution as well as our language. And an ac-

cident, which foon after happened, had nearly

completed it's ruin. A copy of Juflinian's pan-

de(5ls, being newly * difcovered at Amalfi, foon

brought the civil law into vogue all over the weft

of Europe, where before it was quite laid afide t

and in a manner forgotten ; though fome traces of

it's authority remained in Italy X and the eaftern

provinces of the empire §. This now became in a
particular manner the favourite of the popifh clergy,

who borrowed the method and many of the maxims
of their canon law from this original. The ftudy

of it was introduced into feveral univerfities abroad,

particularly that of Bologna ; where exerciles were

performed, ledures read, and degrees conferred in

this faculty, as in other branches of fcience : and

many nations on the continent, juil then beginning

to recover from the convulfions confequent upon

the overthrow of the roman empire, and fettling by
degrees into peaceable forms of government, a-

dopted the civil law, (being the beft written fyflem-

then extant) as the bafis of their feveral conftitu-

tions ; blending and interweaving it among their

* Circ. A. D. 1130. t LL.Wifigoth. II. i. 9. % Capi-

tular, Hludov. Pii. IV. 103, § Selden in Fietam. 5. 5.

Qwa,
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own feodal cuftoms, in fome places with a mors

extenfive, in others a more confined authority *.

Nor was it long before the prevailing mode of

the times reached England. For Theobald, a nor-

man abbot, being eletted to the fee of Canterbu-

ry t, and. extremely addicted to this new ftudy,

brought over with him in his retinue many learned

proficients therein ; and among the reft Roger fur-

named Vacarius, whom he placed in the univerfity

of Oxford t, to teach it to the people of this coun-

try. But it did not meet with the fame eafy re-

ception in England, where a mild and rational

fyftem of laws had been long eflablilTied, as it did

upon the continent ; and, though the monkifh

clergy (devoted to the will of a foreign primate)

received it with eagernefs and zeal, yet the laity

who were more interefled to preferve the old con-

ftitution, and had already feverely felt the effeft of

many norman innovations, continued v/edded to

the ufe of the common law. King Stephen im-

mediately publifhed a proclamation §, forbidding

the fludy of the laws, then nev/ly imported from

Italy ; which was treated by the monks il as a piece

of impiety, and, though it might prevent the in-

troduiftion of tlie civil law procefs into our courts of

juftice, yet did not hinder the clergy from reading

* Domat's treatifeofkws. c. 13. §.9. Epiftol. In'xocent.
IV. in M. Paris, ad A. D. 1254. f A. D. i 138.

X Gervas. Dorobern. Ad. Pontif. Cantuar. col. 1665.

§ RoG. Bacok. citat. perSELDEN. in Fletam. 7. 6. in For-
tefc. c. ^^. & 8 Rep. Pref.

11 JoAV. Sarissurjexs. Poljcrat. 8. zz.

c 2 and
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and teaching it in tlieir own fchools and monafte-

ries.

From this time the nation feems to have been

divided' into two parties ; the bifhops and clergy,

many of them foreigners, who applied themfelves

wholly to the ftudy of the civil and canon laws,

which now came to be infeparably interwoven with

each other j and the nobility and laity, who ad-

hered with equal pertinacity to the old common

law -y both of them reciprocally Jealous of what

they were unacquainted with, and neither of them

perhaps allowing the oppofite fyftem that real me-

rit which is abundantly to be found in each. This

appears on the one hand from the ipleen with

which the monaflic writers * fpeak of our muni-

cipal laws upon all occafions ; and, on the other,

from the firm temper which the nobility Hiewed at

the famous parliament of Merton ; when the pre-

lates endeavoured to procure an a6V, to declare all

baftards legitimate in cafe the parents intermarried

at any time afterwards; alleging this only reaibn,

becaufe holy church (that is, the canon law) de-

clared fuch children legitimate : but " all the earls

*' and barons (fays the parliament roll t) with one
** voice anfwered, that they would not change the

" laws of England, which have hitherto been ufed

and approved." And we find the fame jealoufy

* Joan. Sarisburiens. Polycrat, 8. 22. ibid. 5. 16.

PoLYDOR. Vergil. Hift. 1. 9..

f Stat. Merton. 20 Hen. 3. c. 9. Et omnes comites ^ haro-

Ties una voce refponderunt, quod tialunt leges /ingli<e mutare,

guo' hucufque iiptata funt l^ approhatce.

pre-
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prevailing above a century afterwards *, when the

nobility declared with a kind of prophetic fpirit

" that the realm of England hath never been unto
" this hour, neither by the confent of our lord

*' the king and the lords of parliament fhall it e-

'* ever be, ruled or governed by the civil lawt.'*

And of this temper between the clergy and laity

many more inflances might be given.

While things were in this fituation, the cleiv

g)^, finding it impoflible to jroot out the municipal

law, began to v/ithdraw themfelves by degrees

from the temporal courts ; and to that end, very

early in the reign of king Henry the third, epifco-

pal conflitutions were publillied t, forbidding all

ccclefiaflics to appear as advocates in forofaeciilari-^

nor did they long continue to a(5l as judges there,

not caring to take the oath of office which was

then found necefTary to adminiftred, that they

fhould in all things determine according to the law

and cuftom of this realm § ; though they flill kept

pofleffion of the high office of chancellor, an office

then of littlejuridical power-, and afterwards, as it's

bufmefs increafed by degrees, they modelled tlie

procefs of the court at their own difcretion.

But wherever they retired, and wherever their

authority extended, they carried witii them the

* II Ric. 2.

f Selden. Jan. Anglor. 1. 2. §. 43. in Fortefc. c. 33.

X Spelman. Concil. A.D. 121 7. Wilkins, vol. i. p.

574. 599-

^ StLDEN. in Fletani. 9. 3.

c-3 fame
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fame zeal to introduce the rules of the civil, in ex-?

clufion of the municipal law. This appears in a

particular manner from the fpi ritual courts of all

denominations, from the chancellor's courts in

both our univerfities, and from the high court of

chancery before-mentioned ; in all of which the

proceedings are to this day in a courfe much con-

formed to the civil law : for which no tolerable

reafon can be affigned, unlefs that thefe courts were

all under the immediate diredion of the popifli ec-

Haftics, among whom it was a point of religion to

exclude the municipal law; pope Innocent the

fourth having * forbidden the very reading of it

by the clergy, becaufe it's decifions were not foun-

ded on the imperial conftitutions, but merely on
the cuftoms of the laity. And if it be confidere4

that our univerfities began about that period to re-

ceive their prefent form of Scholaftic difcipline,

that they were then, and continued to be till the

time of the reformation, entirely under the influ-

ence of the popifli clergy (flr John Mafon the firfl:

protefliant, being alfo the firfl: lay, chancellor of

Oxford) this will lead us to perceive the reafon,

why the ftudy of the roman laws was in thofe days

of bigotry t purfued with fuch alacrity in thefe

fcLtS

* M. Paris ad A.D. 1254. f There cannof be
a ftroiiger inftance of the abiurd and fuperllitious veneration
that was paid to thefe laws, than that the moft learned writers
of the times thought they could not forma perfed character,
even of the bleffcid virgin, without making her a civilian and
a caaonift. Which Albertus Magnus, the renowned domini-
can dof^or pf the thirteenth century, thus proves in his

Simma ile laudihiis chrijliferit Kiirginis (divinum mci<^is quam^

bumanum.
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feats of learning ; and why the common law was

entirely defpifcd, and efleemed litde better than

lieretical.

And, fince the reformation, many caiifes have

-confpired to prevent it's becoming a part of acade-

mical education. As, firll, long ufage and efla-

blifhed cuftom ; which, as in every thing elfe, fo

efpecially in the forms of fcholaflic exercife, have

juftly great weight and authority. Secondly, die

real intrinfic merit of the civil lav/, confidered up-

on the footing of reafon and not of obligation*

which was well known to the inftructors of our

youth ; and their total ignorance of die merit of

the common law, though it's equal at leafl, and

perhaps an improvement on the other. But the

principal reafon of all, that has hindered tlie intro-

dudion of this branch of learning, is, that the ftudy

of the common law, being banilbed from hence in

the times of popery, has fallen into a quite diffe-

rent channel, and has hitherto been wholly culti-

humanum opus) qit. 23. §. 5.
''. Item quod jura civilia, ^

*• leges, y dccretn Jci'vit in fiimmo, probatur hoc mcdo : fapi-
*' entia advocati manifeftatur in trihus ; umim, quod obtineat

*' omnia contra judicein jujlum & fapientem ; fccundo, quod

" contra ad'verfaritim ajiutum i^ fagacem ; tertio, quod in

" caufa defperata : Jedbeatijfwia'uirgo, contrajudicem fapien-
*' tiffimum, Dominum ; contra ad'verjarium callidijfimum^ dya-

" bolum ; in caufa nofira defperata ; fentcnliam obtatam ob~

" tinuit." , To which an eminent franciican, two centuries

afterwards, Bernaidinus de Bulii (Mariale, fart. ^.ferm. g.J

very gravely fubjoins this note. '.' Nee •videtur incongruum

" mulieres habere peritiam juris. Legitur enim de uxare Joan-
" nis Andrea? glojjatoris, quod tantam peritictm in utroque jure

" habuity ut publicein fcbolislegere aufafit,

c 4 vated
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vated in another place. But as this long ufac^e and

eftablifhed cuflom, of ignorance in the laws of the

land, begin now to be thought unreafonable ; and

as by this means the merit of thofe laws will pro-

bably be more generally known ; we may hope

that the method of fludying them will foon revert

to it's antient courfe, and the foundations at leafl;

of that fcience will be laid in the two univerfities
;

without being exclufively confined to the channel

which it fell into at the times I have been jufl de-

fcribing.

For, being then entirely abandoned by the

clergy, a few ftragglers excepted, the fludy and

practice of it devolved of courfe into the hands of

laymen ; who entertained upon their parts a mofl:

hearty averfion to the civil law *, and made no

fcruple to profefs their contempt, nay even their

ignorance t of it, in the molt public manner. But

* Fort ESC. de laud. LL. c. i,^. f This remarkably
appeared in the cafe of the abbot of Torun, M. 22 E. 3. 14.

who had caufed a certain prior to be funimoned to anfwer at

Avignon for ercifting an oratory contra inbihitionem tio-vi

operis ; by v^hich words Mr. Selden, (in Flet. 8. 5.^ very
juftiy underftands to be meant the title de noui epcris nuniia-

tione both in the civil and canon laws, (Ff. 39. i. C. 8. if.

and Decretal, not Extrav. 5. 32.) whereby the eredion of
any new buildings in prejudice of more antient ones was pro-
hibited. But Skipwith the king's ferjeant, and afterwards

chief baron of the exchequer, declares them to be fiat non-
fenfe j

" in ceux parolx, contra inhibitionem novi operis, nj

adpas intendment .•" and juftice Schardeiow mends the matter

but little by informing him, that thev iignify a reflitution in

their latv ; for which reafon he very fagely refblves to pay no
fort of regard to them. " Ceo nejl que un rejlitittiqn tn lour
•* /f)', pur que a ceo^ n^ avomus regard, i^c."

.ilill
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ftill, as the ballance of learning was greatly on the

lide of the clergy, and as the common law was no

longer taught, as formerly, in any part of the

kingdom, it mud have been fubjetfled to many
inconveniences, and perhaps would have been gra-

dually loft and overrun by the civil, (a fufpicion

well juftified from the frequent tranfcripts of Jufti-

nian to be met with in Bradon and Fleta) had it

not been for a peculiar incident, which happened at

a very critical time, and contributed greatly to it's

fupport.

The incident I mean was the fixing the court of

common pleas, the grand tribunal for difputes of

property, to be held in one certain fpot; that the

feat of ordinary juftice might be permanent and

notorious to all the nation. Formerly that, in con-

junction with all the other fiiperior courts, was held

before the king's capital jufticiary of England, in

the aula regis, or fuch of his palaces wherein his

royal perfon refided, and removed with his houf-

hold from one end of the kingdom to the other.

This was found to occafion great inconvenience to

the fuitors ; to remedy which it was made an ar-

ticle of the great charter of liberties, both that of

king John and king Henry the third *, that

*' common pleas fhould no longer follow the king's

*' court, but be held in fome certain place :" in

confequence of which they have ever fmce been

held (a few neceflary removals in times of the

* C II,

plague
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plague excepted) in the palace of Weftminfter only.

This brought together the profefTors of the muni-

cipal law, M'ho before were difperfed about the

kingdom, and formed them into an aggregate body;

whereby a fociety was eflablilhed of perfons, who

(as Spelman * obferves) addiding themfelves wholly

to the fludy of the laws of the land, and no longer

confidering it as a mere fubordinate fcience for the

amufement of lei fure hours, foon raifed thofe laws

to that pitch of perfe(flion, which they fuddenly at-

tained under the aufpices of our engliih Juflinian,

l>:ing Edward the firft.

In confequence of this lucky aflemblage, they

naturally fell into a kind of collegiate order ; and,

being excluded from Oxford and Cambridge, found

it neceflary to eftablifh a nev/ univerfuy of their

own. This they did by purchafmg at various

times certain houfes (now called the inns of court

and of chancery) between the city of Weflmin-

fler, the place of holding the king's courts, and

the city of London ; for advantage of ready acceis

to the one, and plenty of provifions in the other t.

Here exercifes were performed, ledlures read, and

degrees were at length conferred in the common
law, as at other univerfities in the canon and civil.

The degrees were thofe of barrifters (firft ftiled

apprentices % from apprendre^ to learn) who an-

fwered to our bachelors ; as the ftate and degree of

* GioiTar. 334. >

f FoRTEsc. c. 48. X Apprentices or Barrifters feem to

have been firfl; appointed by an ordinance of king Edv/ard the

Juft in parliament, in the 20th year of his reign. (Spelm,

GJoll' 37, Ducbale's Orig. jurid. 55.}.

a fer-
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a (erjeant *, fervientes ad kgem^ did to diat of

dodor.

The crown feems to have Toon taken under it's

protedlion this infant feminary of common law;

^nd, the more effedually to fofler and cherifh it,

king Henry the third in the nineteenth year of his

reign, ilTued out an order direded to the mayor

and fherifFs of London, commanding that no re^

gent of any law fchools •within that city fhould for

the future teach law therein t. The word, law,

or leges^ being a general term, may create fome

doubt at this diftance of time whether the teaching

of the civil law, or the common, or both, is here-

by retrained. But in either cafe it tends to the

ikme end. If the civil law only is prohibited,

* The firfl: mention I have met with in our lawbooks of fer-

jeants or counters, is in the ftatute of Weftm. i. ^ Edw. i.

c. 29. and in Horn's Mirror, c. i. §. lo. c. 2. §. 5. c. 3. §. i.

in the fame reign. But M. Paris in his h'fe of John II, abbot

of St. Albans, which he wrote in 1255, 39 Hen. 3. fpeaks of
advocates at the common law, or counters {qiios hand narra-

teres Hjulgnriter appellamtis) as an order of men well known.
And we have an example of the antiquity of the coif in the

fame author's hiftory of England, A. D. 1259, in the cafe of
one William de Bulfv; v.'ho, being called to account for his

great knavery and mal-pra(51;ifes, claimed the benefit of his

orders, which were totally unfufpeded; and to that end <i;o-

luit ligamenta coifae fiiae fol'vere, ut palam monjlroret fe tonfu-

rain habere clericalem ; fed non ejl penniifus.— Satell^ "jero eum
(irripiens, non per coifae ligamina fed per guttur eum apprehen-

densi traxit ad carcercm. And hence Sir H. Spelman conjec-

tures, (Gloffar. 335.) that coifs were introduced to hide the

^^onfu re of fuch renegade clerks, as were ftill tempted to re-

main in rhelecular courts in thequality of advocates or judges,

notwithitanding their prohibition by canon.

f Nc nliquis fcl?olas regens de Ugibiis in eadejfi civitate de

caetero ibidem leges doceat.

(which
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(which is Mr. Selden's * opinion) it is then a reta-

liation upon t!ie clergy, who had excluded the

common law from their feats of learning. If the

municipal law be alfo included in the reflridion,

(as fir Edward Coke t underftands it, and which

the words feem to import) then the intention is

evidently this ; by preventing private teachers with-

in the walls of the city, to collect all the common
lawyers into the one public univerfity, which was

newly inflituted in the fuburbs.

In this juridical univerfity (for fuch it is infifled

to have been by Fortefcue X and fir Edward Coke §)

there are two forts of collegiate houfes ; one called

inns of chancery, in which the. younger fludents of

the law ufed to be placed, *' learning and ftudy-

jng, fays Fortefcue II,
" the originals and as it

*' were tlie elements of the law; who, profiting

" therein, as they grow to ripenefs fo are they ad-

" mitted into the greater inns of the fame ftudy,

" called the inns of court." And in thefe inns of

both kinds, he goes on to tell us, the knights and

barons, with other grandees and noblemen pf the

realm, did ufe to place their children, though they

did not defire to have them thoroughly learned in

the law, or to get their living by it's pradice : and

that in his time there were about two thoufand ftu-

dents at thefe feveral inns, all of whom he informs

us were jJ/// nobilium , or gentlemen born.

* In Flet. 8. 2. f 2 Inft. proem. X C. 49.

^ J Rep. pref. (| Ibid,

Hence
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Hence It is evident that (though under the in-

fluence of the monks our univerfities negleded this

fludy, yet) in the time of Henry the fixth it was

thought highly neceflary and was the univerfal

pradice, for the young nobiHty and gentry to be

inftruded in the originals and elements of the laws.

But by degrees this cuftom has fallen into difufe

;

fo tliat in the reign of queen Elizabeth, fir Edward

Coke * does not reckon above a thoufand ftudents,

and the number at prefent is very confiderably lefs.

Which feems principally owing to thefe reafons :

firft, becaufe the inns of chancery being now almofl:

totally filled by the inferior branch of the profef-

fion, they are neitlier commodious nor proper for

the refbrt of gentlemen of any rank or figure ; Co

that there are now very rarely any young iliudents

entred at the inns of chancery : fecondly, becaufe

in the inns of court all forts of regimen and acade-

mical fuperintendance, either with regard to morals

or fludies, are found impracticable and therefore

entirely negleCled : laflly, becaufe perfons of birth

and fortune, after having finifhed their ufual courfes

at the univerfities, have feldom leifure or refolution

fufficient to enter upon a new fcheme of fludy at a

new place of inftrudion. Wherefore few gentle-

men now refort to the inns of court, but fuch for

whom the knowlege of pradice is abfolutely necef-

fary ; fuch, I mean, as are intended for tlie pro-

feffipn : the reft of our gentry, (not to fay our no-

* 3 Rep. Frcf.

bility
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bility alfo) having ufually retired to their eftates,

or vifited foreign kingdoms, or entered upon pub-

lic Jife, without any inftrucSlion in the laws of the

land ; and indeed with hardly any opportunity of

gaining infcrudion, unlefs it can be afforded them

in thefe feats of learning.

And that thefe are the proper places, for afford-

ing affiflances of this kind to gendemen of all fta-

tions and degrees, cannot (1 think) with any colour

of reafon be denied. For not one of the objedions,

which are made to the inns of court and chancery,

and which I have juft enumerated, will hold with

regard to the univerfities. Gentlemen may here

aflbciate with gentlemen of their own rank and de-

gree. Nor are their conduct and fludies left en-

tirely to their own difcretioui but regulated by a

difcipline fo wife and exad, yet fo liberal, fo fen-

fible and manly, that their conformity to it's rules

(which does at prefent fo much honour to our youth)

IS not more the efFed of conflraint, than of their

own inclinations and choice. Neither need they

apprehend too long an avocation hereby from their

private concerns and amufements, or (what is a

more noble objeft) the fervice of their friends and

their country. This fludy will go hand in hand

with their other purfuits : it will obflrudl none of

them ; it will ornament and aflifl them all.

But if, upon the whole, there are any, ftill wed-

ded to monaftic prejudice, that can entertain a

doubt
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doubt how far this ftudy is properly and regularly

academical, fuch perfons I am afraid either have

not confidered the conflitution and defign of an

univerfity, or elfe think very meanly of it. It

mufl be a deplorable narrownefs of mJnd, that

would confine thefe feats of inftru<ftion to the li-

mited views of one or two learned profeffions. To
the praife of this age be it Ipoken, a more open

and generous v/ay of tliinking begins now univer-

sally to pre\ail. The attainment of liberal and

genteel accomplifhments, though not of the intel-

leftual fort, has been thought by our wifefl and

mofl affedionate patrons *, and very lately by the

whole univerfity f, no fmall improvement of our

antient plan of education ; and therefore I may fafe-

ly affirm that nothing (how timifiial foever) is, un-

der due regulations, improper to be tatight in this

place, which is proper for a gentleman to learn.

But that a fcience, which diflinguifiies the criteri-

ons of right and wrong -, which teaches to eftablifli

the one, and prevent, punilh, or redrefs the other;

v/hich employs in it's theory t!ie nobleft faculties

of the foul, and exerts in it's practice the cardinal

virtues of the hearty a fcience, which is univerfal

* Lord Chancellor Clarendon, in his dialogue ofeduca-
tion, among his tiafts, p. 325. appears to have been very
folicitous, that it might be made " a part of the ornament oV
" our learned academies to teach the qualities, of ridingr,

" dancing, and fencing, at thofe hours when more ferious

exercifes ihouid be intermitted."

f By accepting in full convocation the remainder of lord

Clarendon's hiilory from his noble defcendants, on condition
to apply the profits arifing from it's publication to the etlab-

lilhmeat of a manage in the univerfity.

in
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in it's ufe and extent, accommodated to each in-

dividual, yet comprehending the whole commu-
nity ; that a fcience like this fhould have ever been

deemed unneceflary to be ftudied in an univerfity,

is matter of aftonifhment and concern. Surely, if

it were not before an obje6l of academical know-

]ege, it was high time to make it one ; gnd to thofe

who can doubt the propriety of it's reception among

us (if any fuch there be) we may return an anfwer in

their own way ; that ethics are confefTedly a branch

of academical learning, and Ariflotle himjelf has

/aid, {peaking of the laws of his own country, that

jurifprudence or the knowlege of thofe laws is the

principal and moft * perfe6l branch of ethics.

From a thorough conviction of this truth, our

munificent benefacftor Mr. Viner, having em-

ployed above half a century in amaffing materials

for new modelling and rendering more commodi-

ous the rude ftudy of the laws of the land, con-

figned both the plan and execution of thefe his pub-

lic-fpirited defigns to the wifdom of his parent uni-

verfity. Refolving to dedicate his learned labours
*' to the benefit of poflerity and the perpetual fer-

" vice of his country t," he was fenfible he could

not perform his refolutions in a better and more ef-

ftdual manner, than by extending to the youth of

this place thofe affiflances, of which he fo well re-

* Ti?^ilA ^LdLKlTCL ft^ETM, OT/ THf T2AJ/*f itfSTJK X?>IO"/f «r/.

Ethic, ad Nicomach. 1. 5. c. 3.

t See the preface to the eighteenth volume of his abridg-

inerit.

membered
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membered and (o heartily regretted the want. And
the fenfe, which the univerfity has entertained of

this ample and moft ufeful beaefaclion, mufl ap-

pear beyond a doubt from their gratitude in receiv-

ing it with all poflible marks of efteem; from their

alacrity and unexampled difpatch in carrying it into

execution -, and, above all, from the laws and con-

ftitutions by which they have effectually guarded it

from the neglecfl and abufe to which fiich inftiLu-

tions are liable. We have feen an univerfal emu-

lation, who bell fhould underfhand, or moft faith-

fully purfue, the defigns of our generous patron :

and with pleafure we recolIeCl, that thofe who are

moil diftinguifhed by their quality, their fortune,

their learning, or their experience, have appeared

the mod zealous to promote the fuccefs of Mr. Vi-

per's eftablilhrnent.

The advantages that might refult to the fcience

of the law itfelf, when a little more attended to in

thefe feats of knowledge, perhaps would be very

confiderable. The leifure and abilities of the learn-

ed in thefe retirements might either fuggefl expe-

dients *, or execute thofe dictated by wifer heads,

for improving it's method, retrenching it's fuper-

fluities, and reconciling the little contrarieties, v/hich

the pradiice of many centuries will necelFarily create

* See lord Bacon's propofals and offer ofa digeft.

d in
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in any human fyftem : a taik, which thofe who

are deeply employed in bufinefs, and the more

adive fcenes of profeffion, can hardly condefcend

to engage in. And as to the interefl, or (which is

the fame) the reputation of the univerfities them-

felves, I may venture to pronounce that if ever

this ftudy fhould arrive to any tolerable perfedion

. either here or at Cambridge, the nobility and gen-

try of this kingdom would not fhorten their refi-

dence upon this account, nor perhaps entertain a

worfe opinion of die benefits of academical educa-

tion. Neither Ihould it be confidered as a matter

of light importance, that while we thus extend

the pomoeria of univerfity learning, and adopt a

new tribe of citizens within thefe philofophical

walls, we intereft a very numerous and very power-

ful profeilion in the prefervation of our rights and

revenues.

For I think it is pafl: difpute that thofe gentle-

men, who refort to the inns of court with a view

to purflie the profeffion, will find it expedient

(whenever, it is praclicable) to lay the previous foun-

dations of this, as well as every other fcience, in

one of our learned univerfities. We may appeal

to the experience of every fenfible lawyer, whe-
ther any thing can be more hazardous or difcoii-

raging than the ufual entrance on the ftudy of the

law. A raw and unexperienced youth, in the mofl

dange-
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dangerous feafon of life, is tranfplanted on a fud-

den into- the midfc of allurements to pleafure, with-

out any refbraint or check but what his own pru-

dence can fuggeft; with no public diredion in

what CGurfe to purfue his enquiries; no priyate

afllftance to remove the diRreffes and difficulties,

wliich will always embarafe a beginner. In this

fituation he is expected to fequefter himfelf from

the world, and by a tedious lonely procefs to ex-

tratfi the theory of law from a mafs of undigelled

learning; or elfe by an afllduous attendance on

the courts to pick up theory and practice together,

fufficient to qualify him for the ordinary run of

bufinefs. How little therefore is it to be w^on-

dered at, that we hear of fo frequent mifcarriages;

that fb many gentlemen of bright imaginations

grow weary of (o unpromifing a fearch *, and ad-

dii^t themfelves wholly to amufements, or other

lefs innocent purfuits; and that fo many perfons of

moderate capacity confufe themfelves at firfl fet-

ting out, and continue ever dark and puzzled dur-

ing the remainder of their hves!

* Sir Henry Spelman, in the preflice to his gloflary,

gives us a very lively pi£lure of his own dillrefs upon this oc-

cafion. " Emifit vie mater Londinum^ juris nofxri capejjendi

" gratia; cujus cum 'veflihulu7n falutajfetn, reperijfemque lin-

" guavt peregrinam., diale^um harharmn, methodum inconcin-

*' nam, molem noii ingejitem foliim fed perpetuis humcris Jujii-

" nendaniy escidit mihi (fatear) animus, Ifc."

d z The
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The evident want of fome afliftance in the ru-

diments of legal knowlege, has given birth to a

pra(flice, which, if ever it had grown to be gene-

ral, raiift have proved of extremely pernicious

conlequence : I mean the cuftom, by fome fo very

warmly recommended, to drop all liberal educa-

tion, as of no ufe to lawyers j and to place them,

in it's (lead, at the defk of fome fkilful attorney ;

in order to initiate them early in all the depths of

praftice, and render them more dextrous in the

mechanieal part of bufinefs. A few inflances of

particular perfons, (men of excellent learning, and

unblemirtied integrity) who,, in fpight of diis me-

thod of education, have fhone in the foremoll ranks

of the bar, have afforded fome kind of fandion to

this illiberal path to the profeffion, and biaffed

many parents, of fhortfighted judgment, in it's

favour : not confidering, that there are fome geni-

'iifes, formed to overcome all difadvantages, and

that from fuch particular inflances no genera!

rules can be formed; nor obferving, that thofe

very perfons have frequently recommended, by the

mofl forcible of all examples, die difpofal of their

own offspring, a very different foundation of legal

lludies, a regular academical education. Perhaps

too, in return, I could now diredl their eyes to our

principal feats of juflice, and fuggefl a itw hints,

in favour of univerfity learning :—but in thefe all

who
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who hear me, I knoW;, have already prevented

me.

Making therefore due allowance for one or two

fhining exceptions, experience may teach' i{3 to

foretell that a lawyer thus educated to the bar,

in fubfervience to attorneys and folicitors *, will

find he has begun at the wrong end. If pradice

be the whole he is taught, pradlice mull alio bs

the whole he will ever know : if he be uninilrutft-

ed in the elements and firfl principles upon which

the rule of pradlice is founded, the lead variation

from eftablilhed precedents will totally diftradt and

bewilder him : ifa kx fcripta eji f is the utmofi:

his knowlege will arrive at ; he mufl never alpire

to form, and feldom expect to comprehend, any

arguments drawn a pn'ori, from tlie fpirit of the

laws and the natural foundations of juftioe.

Nor is this all ; for (as few peribns of birth, or

fortune, or even of fcholaftic education, will fub-

mit to the drudgery of fervitude and the manual

labour of copying the trafh of an office) fhould this

infatuation prevail to any confiderable degree, we
mull rarely expedt to fee a gentleman of diftindion

or learning at the bar. And what the confequence

* See bifhop Kennet's life of Somner, p. 67.

t Ff 40. 9. 12,

d 3 may
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may be, to have the interpretation and enforce-

ment of the laws (which include the entire difpofal

of our properties, liberties, and lives) fall wholly

into the_;hands of obfcure or illiterate men, is mat-

ter ©f Very public concern.

The inconveniences here pointed out can ne-

ver be effeiflually prevented, but by making aca-

demical education a previous ftep to the profeflion

of the common law, and at the fame time mak^
ing the rudiments of the law a part of academical

education. For fciences are of a fociable difpofi-

tion, and flourifh beft in the neighbourhood of each

other : nor . is there any branch of learning, but

may be helped and improved by aflillances drawn

from other arts. If therefore the ftudent in our

laws hath formed both his fentiments and ftyle, by

perufal and imitation of the pureft claffical writers,

amon^ whom tlie hiflorians and orators will befl

deferve his regard ; if he can reafon with precifion,

and feparate argument from fallacy, by the clear

iimple rules of pure unfophifticated logic ; if he

can fix his attention, and fleadily purfue truth

through any the moft intricate deduction, by the

life of mathematical demonftrations ; if he has en-

larged his conceptions of nature and art, by a view

oT the feveral branches of genuine, experimental,

philofophy ; if he has imprefied on his mind the

found maxims of the law of nature, the beft and

moft
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mod authentic foundation of human laws^ if,

lallly, he has contemplated tliofe maxims reduced

to a pradical fyftem in the laws of imperial Rome;
if he has done this or any part of it, (though all

may be eafily done under as able inftrudlors as

ever graced any feats of learning) a ftudent thus

qualified m.ay enter upon the ftud}^ of the laws

with incredible advantage and reputation. And
if, at the conclufion, or during the acquifition of

thefe accomplilliments, he will afford himfelf here

a year or two's farther leifure, to lay the founda-

tion of his future labours in a folid fcientifical me-

thod, without thirfling too early to attend that

pratfice which it is impoflible he fhould rightly

comprehend, he will afterwards proceed with die

greatefl eafe, and will unfold the mofh intricate

points with an intuitive rapidity and clearnefs.

I SHALL not infifl upon fuch motives as might

t>e drawn from principles of oeconomy, and arc

applicable to particulars only: I reafon upon more

general topics, x^nd therefore to the qualities of

the head, which I have jull enumerated, I cannoc

but add thofe of thd heart ; affecfionate loyalty to

the king, a zeal for liberty and the conflitution, a

fenfe of real honour, and well grounded principles

of religion; as neceiTary to form a truly valuable

enghai lawyer, a Hyde, a Hale, or a Talbot.

And, v/hatever the ignorance of fome, or un-

d 4 kind-
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kindnefs of others, may have heretofore untruly

fuggefled, experience v/ill warrant us to affirm,

that thefe endowments of loyalty and public fpirit,

of iionour and religion, are no where to be founci

in more high perfedion than in the two univeffities

of this kingdom.

Sefore I conclude, it may perhaps be expedt-

ed that I lay before you a fhort and general ac--

count, of the method I propofe to follow in en-

deavouring to execute the truft you have been

pleafed to repofe in my hands. And in thefe fo-

lemn lectures, which are ordained to be read at the

entrance of every term, (more perhaps to do pub-

lic honour to this laudable inRitution, than for the

private inftruclion of individuals *) I prefume it

will beft anfvver the intent ofour benefador and the

expectation of this learned body, if I attempt to

illudrate at times fuch detached titles of the law,

as are the moft eafy to be underflood, and mod
capable of hiftorical or critical ornament. But in

reading the complete courfe, which is annually

configned to my care, a more regular method will

be necefiliry; and, till a better is propofed, I fhall

take the liberty to follow the fame that I have al-

ready fubmitted to the public. To fill up and

^ See LowTu"s Oratlo Ciewiana, p. 365,

finilh
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linilh that outline with propriety and corrednefs,

and to render the whole intelligible to the unin-

formed minds of beginners, (whom we are too

apt to fuppofe acquainted with terms and ideas,

which they never had opportunity to learn) this

mufl be my ardent endeavour, though by no

means my promife to accomplifh. You will

permit me however very briefly to defcribe, ra-

ther what I conceive an academical expounder of

the laws ihould do, than what I have ever known

to be done.

He fhould confider his courfe as a general map
of the law, marking out the fhape of the country,

its connexions and boundaries, its greater divifions

and principal cities : it is not his bufinefs to defcribe

minutely the fubordinate limits, or to fix the lon-

gitude and latitude of every inconfiderable hamlet.

His attention lliould be engaged, like that of the

readers in Fortefcue's inns of chancery, " in trac-

*' ing out the originals and as it were the elements

** of the law." For if, as Juftinian * has ob-

ferved, the tender underftanding of the fludent be

loaded at the firft with a multitude and variety of

matter, it will either occafion him to defert his

ftudies, or will carry him heavily through them,

with much labour, delay, and defpondence. Thefe

* Ina. I. 1.2.

originals
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originals fliould be traced to their fountains, as

well as our ditl:ance will permit ; to the cuftoms of

the Britons and Germans, as recorded by Caefar

and Tacitus ; to tiie codes of the northern nations

on the continent, and more efpecially to thofe of

our own faxon princes ; to the rules of the roman

law, either left here in the days of Papinian, or

imported by Vacarius and his followers ^ but above

all, to that inexhauftible refervoir of legal antiqui-

ties and learning, the feodal luw, or, as Spelman f

has entitled it, the law of the nations in our

weftern orb. Thefe primary rules and fundamen-

tal principles fhould be weighed and compared

with the precepts of the law of nature, and the

pradlice of other countries; fhould be explained

by reafbns, illuftrated by examples, and confirmed

by undoubted authorities; their hiflory (hould be

deduced, their changes and revolutions obferved,

and fliould be fhewn how flir they are conneded

with, or have at any time been affeded by, the

civil tiranfadions of the kingdom,

A PLAN of this nature, if executed with care

and ability, cannot fail of adminiftring a moll

ufeful and -rational entertainment to ftudents of

all ranks and profellions ; and yet it muft be

confelTed that the ftudy of the laws is not merely

a matter of amufement : for as a very Judicious

f Of Parliaments, 57.

v/riter
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writer f has obferved upon a fimilar occafion,

the learner " will be confiderably difappointed

*' if he looks for entertainment without the ex-

*' pence of attention." An attention, however,

not greater than is ufually beftowed in maftering

the rudiments of other faiences, or fometimes in

purfuing a favorite recreation or exercife. And
this attention is not equally neceflary to be exerted

by every ftudent upon every occafion. Some
branches of the law, as the formal procefs of civil

faits, and the fubtile diftincftions incident to landed

property, which are the mofl difficult to be tho-

roughly underftood, are the leafl worth the pains

of underftanding, except to fuch gentlemen as

intend to purfue the profeflion. To others I may
venture to apply, with a flight alteration, the words

of fir John Fortefcue X, when firfl his royal pupil

f Dr. Taylor's preface to Elem. of civil law,

X Tibi, princeps, necejfe noa erit niyjleria legis Anglits longo

tlijciplinatu rimare. Sitjficiet tibi,— et fatis denomitiari legif-

ta mereheris., ft legum principia l^ caufas, ufque ad dementay

dijcipuli more indaga-jeris. — ^are tu, princeps ferenij/imey

payor) tempore, par^oa indujlria, fufficienter eris in legibus

regni Angliee eruditus, duminodo ad ejus apprehenftonem tit

conferas animum tiium. Nofco namque ingenii tui per/pica-

citateni, quo audacler protiuntio quod in legibus Hits [licet earutit

peritia, qualis judicibus necejfaria efl, <vix 'viginti annorum
lucubralionibus acquiratur) ut do5rinam principi contrruam in

anno U1W fufficienter nancifcetis ; nee interim tnilitarem difci-

plinam, ad quam tarn ardenter anhelas, negliges j fed ea,

recrentiords loco, etiam anno ilh tu ad libitutn perfrueris.

c. 8.

determines
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determines to engage in this fliidy. " It will not

*' be necelTary for a gentleman, as fuch, to exa-

*' mine v/idi a clofe application the critical niceties

*' of the law. It will fully be fufficient and he

*' may well enough be denominated a lawyer,

*"*
if under the inftrudion of a mafter he traces up

" the principles and grounds of the law, even to

" their original elements. Therefore in a very
** fhort period, and with very little labour, he
" may be fufficiently informed in the laws of his

" country, if he will but apply his mind in good
" earaeft to receive and apprehend them. For,
** though fuch knowlege as is necedary for a judge
" is hardly to be acquired by the lucubrations of
" twenty years, yet with a genius of tolerable

" perfpicacity, that knowlege which is fit for a
" perfon of birth or condition may be learned in

*' a fingle year, without negleding his other im-
*' provements,"

To the few therefore (the very few, I am per-

fuaded,) that entertain fuch unworthy notions of

an univerfity, as to fuppofe it intended for mere

dilllpation of thought ; to fuch as mean only to

while away the aukward interval from childhood to

l^venty one, between the reflraints of the fchool

and the licentioufnefs of politer life, in a calm

middle ftate of mental and of moral inadivity
;

to thefe Mr. Viner gives no invitation to an en-

tertainment which they never can relilli. But to

the long and illuftrious train of noble and ingenu-

ous
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ous youth, who are not more diftingiiirned among

us by their birth and pofleflions, than by the regu-

larity of their conduct and their thirfl after ufefu!

knowledge, to thefe our benefaftor has confe*

crated the fruits of a long and laborious life, worv

out in the duties of his calling: and will joyfully

refle'il (if fuch reflexions can be now the employ-

ment of his thoughts) that he could not more

effedually have benefited pofterit}'-, or contributed

to the fervice of tlie public, than by founding an

inflitution which may inflrudl the rifmg genera-

tion in the wifdom of our civil polity, and inform

them with a defire to be ilill better acquainted

with the laws and confcitution of tlieir country.
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BOOK T H E FIRST.

Chapter I.

Of the Nature of Laws in general

I.

T AW is a Rule of Adion, prefcribed by a

•^^ fuperior Power,

2.

NA T u R A L Law is the Rule of h u m a n Acflion

prefcribed by the Creator, and difcoverable by the

Light of Reafon.

3-

The DIVINE, or revealed, La'vV (confidered

as a Rule of Adion) is aho the Law of Nature,

imparted by God himfelf

A 4. The
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4-

The Law of Nations is that V'hich regulates

the Conduft and mutual Intercourfe of indepen-

dent States with each other, by Reafon and natural

Juftice.

5-

Municipal, or civil, Law is the Rule of

civil Conduft, prefcribed by the fupreme Power

in a State, commanding what is right, and pro-

hibiting what is wrong.

6.

Society is formed for the Protection of Indivi-*

duals; and Statf.s, or Government, for thfe Pre--

fervation of Society.

I
•

In all States there is an abfolute supreme Power^

to which the Right of Lcgiflation belongs; and

which, by the fingular Conftitution of thefe King-

doms, is vefted in the King, Lords, and Com-

mons.

8.

The Parts of a Law are, i. The Declara-

tory ; which defines what is Right, and Wrong.

2. The DIRECTORY; v/hich confiils in command-

ing the Obfervation of Right, or prohibiting the

Commiflion of Wrong. 3. The remedial; or

Method of recovering private Rights, and redreffing

private Wrongs. 4. The vindicatory Sandion

of PuniOiments for public Wrongs ; wherein confifla

the moft forcible Obliguion of human Laws.

0. The
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9-

To INTERPRET a Law, we mufl: enquire after

the Will of the Maker: Which may be collccfled

either from tlie Words, the Context^ the Stibjed-

mattcr, the Efteds and Confequence, or the Spirit

and Reafon of the Law,

10.

From the latter Method of Interpretation arifes

Equity, or tlie Correction of that wherein tiie

Law (by reafon of its Univerfalit)') is deficient.

Chap. il.

Of the Grounds and FoundatTon of the Lews

of England.

I. «

'
I
"^HE Laws of England are of two Kinds

j

the unwritten or common Law, and the

WRITTEN or statute Law.

The u N v/ R I t T E N Law includes, i . G::nerd

Cuiloms. 2. Particular Cullonis. j. Particular

Laws.

3-

• General Customs, or the co>'Mo?7Law pro-

perly fo called, are founded upon immemorial uni-

verfalUfage, whereofjudicial Decifions are the E\i-

idencc; which DeciHons are prefer^'ed in the pubiic

A 2 Recordsj
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Records, explained in the Year-Books and Reports,

and digefled by Writers of approved Authority.

4-

Particular Customs are thofe which are

only inUfe within fome pecuHar Diftrids ; as Gavel-

kind, the Cuftoms of London, &c.

5-

Thefe— i. mull be proved to exifi;—2. muft

appear to be legal ; that is, immemorial, continued,

peaceable, reafonable, certain, compulfory, benefi-

cial, and confiftent;—3. mult, when allowed, re-

ceive a ftridt Conftrudtion.

6.

Particular Laws are fuchas, by fpecial Cuf-

tom, are adopted and ufed only in certain peculiar

Courts, under the Superintendance and Con troll of

the common and flatute Law ; namely, the Rom a n

CIVIL and canon Laws.

7-

The WRITTEN or statute Laws are the Ads
which are made by the King, Lords, and Com-
mons, in Parliament; to fupply the Defeats, or

amend what is amifs, of the unwritten Law.

8.

In order to moderate the Rigor of both the un-

written and written Law, in Matters of private

Right, it is the Office of Equity to interpofe.

Gh A p.
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Chap. III.

Of the Countries fuhjcH to the Laws of

England.

I.

rr^HE Laws of England are not received In

- their full Extent in any other Territories, be-

fides the Kingdom of England, and the Domi-

nion of Wales ; which have, in mofl refpeds, an

entire Community of Laws.

2.

Scotland, notwithflanding the Union, retains

its own municipal Laws; though fubjecft to Regu-

lation by the British Parh'ament.

3-

Berwick is fubjedt to the Scots Law, but

bound by all Acfts of Parliament.

4-

Ireland is a diftindl fubordinate Kingdom, go-

verned by the common Law of England; but

not bound by modern Adls of the Bri tish Parlia-

ment, unlefs particularly named.

5-

The Ifle of Man, the Norman Illes, (as

Guernsey, &c.) and our Plantations abroad,

are governed by their own Laws; but are bound by

Ads of the British Parliament, if fpecially named

therein.

A3 6, The
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6.

The Territory of England is divided, ec-

clesiastically, ixito Provinces, Diocefes, Arch-

deaconries, rural Deanries, and Parifhes,

_
7-

_

The CIVIL Divifion is, firfl, into Counties, of

which fome are palatine; then, fometimes, into

Rapes, Lathes, or Trithings; next into Hundreds,

or Wapentakes ; and, lailly, into Towns, Vills, o;;

Tithings.

Chap. IV.

Of //^i? Objects of. the Laws of England;
' and^ firji^ of the absolute Rights o/ Indi-,

VIDU ALS.

r.

''
i ""HE Objecfts of the Laws of England are,

•^
I. Rights. 2. Wrongs.

Rights are the Rights of Persons, or the

Rights of Things.

3-

The Riohts of Persons are fuch as concern,

and are annexed to, the Perfons of Men : And,

when the Perfon to whom they are due is regard-

ed, they are called (limply) Rights ; but, when
we confider the P/.i^an from whom they are due,

they are . then di-rjminated Duties.

Per-
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4-

Persons are either natural, that is, fuch as

ihey are formed by nature, or artificial, that

is, created by human Policy, as Bodies pohtic or

Corporations.

5-

The Rights of n a t u r a l Perfons are, i . Abso-

lute, or fuch as belong to Individuals. 2. Rela-
tive, or fuch as regard Members of Society.

6.

The A B s o L u t } R I G H T s of In D I V I D u A L s , re-

garded by the municipal Laws, (which pay no At-

tention to Duties of the abfoKite kind) compofe

what is called political or civil Liberty.

Political or civil Liberty is the natural Li-

berty of mankind, fo far retrained by human Laws
as is neceflary for the Good of Society.

8.

The abfolute Riglits, or civil Liberties, of

Englishmen, as frequently declared in Parlia-

ment, are principally three ; the Right of perso-

nal Security, of persona l Liberty, and of

private Property.

9-

The Right of personal Security confifts in

the legal Enjoyment of Life, Limb, Body, Health,

^ud reputation.

A 4 10. The
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lO.

The Right of personal Liberty confifts in

the free power of Loco-motion, without illegal Re-

ilraint or Banifhment.

II.

The Right of PRIVATE Property confifts in

every Man's free Ufe and Difpofal of his own lawful

Acquifitions, without Injury or illegal Diminution.

12.

Befides thefe three primary Rights, there arc

others which are secondary and fubordinate ; viz.

(to preferve the former from unlawful Attacks)

I. The Conftitution and Power of Parliaments :

2.The Limitation of the King's Prerogative :—And,

(to vindicate them when aftually violated) 3. The
regular adminiftration of public Juftice : 4. The
Right of Petitioning for Redrefs of Grievances :

5. The Right of Plaving and Ufmg Arras for

Seif-Defence,

Chap.
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Chap. V.

Of the Rights cf perfons in public Rela-

tions ; and therein, fiiji-, of the Parlia-

ment.

I,

'"T^HE Relations of perfons are, i. Public.
-*- 2. Private. The public Relations are thofe

of Magistrates and People. Magistrates
are supreme, or subordinate. And of su-

preme Magiftrates, in England, the Parlia-
ment is the fupreme legislative, the King
the fupreme executive.

2.

Parliaments, in Tome Shape, are of as high

Antiquity as the Saxon Government in this

Ifland; and have fubfifted, in their prefent Form,

at leaft five hundred Years.

The Parliament is aifembled by the King's

Writs, and it's Sitting muft not be intermitted a-

bove three Years.

4.

It's conllitiient Parts are the King's Majefly, the

Lords fpiritual and temporal, and the Commons
reprefented by their Members : Each of which Parts

has a negative, or necelTary, Voice in making Laws.

5-

With regard to the general Law of Parlia-

ment
;
—It's Power is abfolute : Each Houfe is the

Judge
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Judge of it's own privileges : and all the Members

of either Houfe are entitled to the Privilege of

Speech, ofPerfon, of their Domeftics, and of their

Lands and Goods.

6.

The PECULIAR Privileges of the Lords are to

hunt in the King's Forefts ; to be attended b} tlie

Sages of the Law ; to make Proxies • to enter Pro-

teits ; and to regulate the Ele6tion of the fixteen.

Peers of North-Britain,

I
•

The PECULIAR Privileges of the Commons arc

toraife Taxes on the Subjed: ; and to determine the

Merits of their own Eledlions, with regard to the

Qualifications of the Eledors, and Eledled, andthq

Proceedings at Eletftions tliemfeives.

8.

Bills are ufually twice read in eacii Hcufe, com-

mitted, engroiTed, and then read a third Time ; and

Y/lien they liave obtained the Concurrence of both

Houfes, and received the royal A (Tent, they be-

come Acts of Parliament.

o.

The Houfcs miay adjourn th.emfelves ; but the

ICtng only can prorogue the Parliament.

lO.

Parliaments are dilToIved, i. At the King's

Will. 2. By the demife of the Crov/n, that is,

M'idiin Hx Months after. 3. By Length of Time,

or having fate for tlie fpace of feven Years.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.

Of /Z'if K I N G
J
and

J firjl^ of his T i T l i:

.

I.

'T^HE fupreme executive Power of this King-

' dom is lodged in a fmgle Perfck ; the King
or Queen.

2,

This royal Perfonmay be confidered widi regard

to, I. His Title. 2. His dignity. 3. His Duties.

4. His Councils. 5. His royal Family. 6. His

Prerogative. 7. His Revenue.

3-

With regard to his Title ; the Crown of

England, by the pofitive Conflitution of the

Kingdom, hath ever been defcendible, and {io

continues.

4-

The Crov/n is defcendible in a Courfe peculiar

to itfelf.

5-

This Courfe of Defcent is fubjedl to Limitation

by Parliament,

6.

Notwithftanding fucli Limitations, the Crov/n

retains its defcendible Qiiality, and becomes here-

ditary in the Prince to whom it is limited.

7. King,
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7-

King Egbert, King Canute, and King

Wr LLi A M I. have been racceflively conftituted the

common Stocks, or Anceftors, of this Defcent.

8.

At the Revolution the Convention of Eftates, or

reprefentative Body of the Nation, declared, that

the Mifcondud of King James II. amounted to

an Abdication of the Government, and that the

Throne was thereby vacant,

9-

In confequence of this Vacancy, and from a Re-

gard to the antient Line, the Convention appointed

the next proteftant Heirs of the Blood royal of King

Charles I. to fill the vacant Throne, in the old

Order of Succeffion ; with a temporary Exception,

or Preference, to the Perfon of King Wi lli a m III,

10.

On the impending Failure of the proteftant Line

of King Charles I. (v/hereby the Throne might

again have become vacant) the King and Parliament

extended the Settlement of the Crov/n to the pro-

teflant Line cf King Jam.es I. viz. to the Princefs

Sophia of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body,

being Proteftants : And She is now the common
Stock, from whom tiie Heirs of the Crov.'n muft

defcend.

Chap.
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.

J ^

C ri A P. Vli.

of tbeKii^G's DiGxViTY, Duties, CouNCiLaj

and Royal Family.

I,

''"T^HE King's Dignity confifls, i. in his per-

-*• fonal Sovereignty. 2. In his abfohite Perfec-

tion. 3. In his Perpetuity. 4. In his legal Ubiqui-

ty. 5. In that he is bound by no Statute, unlefs

fpecially named, 6. In that his Deed is a pubHc

Record.

2.

The King's Duties are to govern his People

according to Law, to execute Judgment in Mercy,

and to maintain the ellablilhed Religion. Thefe are

his Part of the original Contradt between himfeif

and the People-, founded in the Nature of Society,

and exprefled in his Oath at the Coronation,

The King's Councils are, i. The Parliament.

2. The Peers. 3. The Judges. 4. The pnvy

Council.

4-

The K I N
G

's royal F a m i l y are, i . T he Qu r. e n
j

either regnant, confbrt, or " dowager. 2. The

Prince and Princefs of Wales, and the Piincefs

royal. 5 The other Princes of tlie Blood.

A p.
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Chap. V\\\.

Of the King'j Prerogative,

I.

"PREROGATIVE is thatfpecial Power and Pre-emi-

-* nence, which the King hath above other Pre-

fons, and out of the ordinary Courfe of Law, in

bright of his regal Dignity.

2.

SuchpREROG ATivES are either direct, or in-

cident a l. The INCIDENT AL, arifingoiitofOther

Matters, are confidered as they arife : We now treat

only of the direct,

3-

In Prerogative confifts the executive Power

of Government.

4-

In foreign Concerns; the King, as the Repre-

fentative of the Nation, has the Right or Prero-
gative, I. Of fending and receiving Embafiadors.

2. Of making Treaties. 3. Of proclaiming War
or Peace. 4. Of ilTuing Reprifals. 5. Of granting

Safe-Conduds.

5-

In DOMESTIC Affairs; the King is confidered as

the General of the Kingdom, and may raife FJeeta

and Armies, build Forts, and confine his Subjeds

within the Realm, or recall them from foreign

Parts.

6. Tlie
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6.

The King is alfo the Fountain of Juftice, and

general ConfervatoroftheTeace; and therefore may
erecft Courts, profecate Offenders, pardon Crimes,

and ifilie Proclamations. :

7-
_

He is likewife the Fountain of Honour, of Of-

fice, and of Privilege.

8.

He is alfo the Arbiter of domestic Commerce;
(not of FOREIGN, which is regulated by the Law of

Merchants;) and is therefore entitled to the Erec-

tion of public Marts, the Regulation cf Weights

and Meafures, and the Coinage or Legitimation of

Money.

9-

The King is, laftly,, the fupreme Head of the

Church; and, as fuch, regulates Synods, nominates

Bifhops, and receives Appeals in ail ecclefmftical

Caufes.

C H 4 P.
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Chap. IX.

Of the King'j ordinary Revenue.

I.

nr^H E King's Revenue is either ordinary
-" or extraordinary. And the ordinary

is, I. Ecclesiastical. 2. Temporal.

2.

The Ki n g's ecclesiastical Revenue confifls

m, I. The Cuftody of the Temporalties of vacant

Bifhopricks. 2. Corodies and Penfions. 3. Extra-

parochial Tithes. 4. The firfl Fruits and Tenths

of Benefices.

The King's ordinary temporal Revenue con-

fifts in, I. The demefne Lands of the Crown.

2. The hereditary Excife ; being Part of the Confe-

deration for the Purchafe of his feodal Profits, and

the Prerogatives of Purveyance and Pre-emption.

^. An annual Sum iffuing from the Duty on Wine
Licences ; being the Refidue of the fame Confide-

ration. 4. His Forefts. 5. His Courts of Juftice.

6. Royal Fifh. 7. Wrecks, and things jetfam,

flotfam, and ligan. 8. Royal Mines. 9. Treafure

trove. 10. Waife. 11. Eftrays. 12. Forfeitures

forOffencers, andDeodands. 13. Efcheats of Lands.

14. The Cuftody of Ideots and Lunatics.

C ri a p-.
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C H A p. X.

Of the King's extraordinary Revenue.

^'T^ H E King's extraordinary Revenue
-* confifts in Aids, Subfidies, and. Supplies,

granted him by the Commons in Parliament.

2.

Heretofore thefe were ufuallyraifed by Grants of

the (nominal) tenth or Fifteenth Part of the

Moveables in every Townfhip ; or by Subsidies

aflefled upon Individuals, with refpecl to their Lands

and Goods.

?^-

A new Syftem of Taxation took place foon after

the P.evolution ; Our modern Taxes are therefore,

1. Annual. 2. Perpetual.

4-

The annual Taxes are, i. The Land Tax, or

the antient Subfidy raifed upon a new xAlTefTment^

2. The Malt Tax, being an annual excife on Ma!t>

Mum, Cyder, and Perry.

5-

The PERPETUAL Taxes are, i. The Cuflorns,

or Tonnage and Poundage of all Merchandize ex-

ported and imported. 2. The Excife Duty, or

inland Impofition, on a great Variety of Commodi-
ties. 3. The Salt Duty, or Excife on Salt. 4. The
Poft Office, or Duty for the Carriage of Letters.

B 5. Th?
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5. The Stamp Duty on Paper, Parchment, &c,

6. The Duty on Houfes and Windows. 7. The
Duty on Licences for hackney Coaches and Chairs.

8. The Duty on Oifices and Penfions.

6.

Part of this Revenue is applied to pay the Inte-

left of the national Debt, till the Principal is dif*'

charged by Parliament.

/•

The Produce of thefe feveral Taxes were origi-

nally feparate and specific Funds, to anfwer spe-

cific Loans upon their refpedtive Credits ; but are

now confolidated by Parliament into three principal

Funds, the AGGREGATE, GENERAL, and South.'

Se A.Funds, to anfwer a Li the Debts of the Nation

;

the public Faith being alfofuperadded, to fupply De-

ficiencies, and.ftrengthen the Securityof the Whole^

8.

The Surpluffes of thefe Funds, after paying the

Intereft of the national Debt, are carried together,

and denominated the sinking Fund : Which, un-

lefs otherwife appropriated by Parliament, is an-

nually to be applied towards paying off fome Part of

the Principal

9-

Biit, previous to this, tlie sinking Fund is

charged to make up the Deficiencies, if any, in the

civil List ; which is the immediate proper Re-

venue of the Crown, fettled by Parliament on the

King at his Acceilion, for defraying, the Charges of

civil Government,

Chap.
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Chap. XL

Of SUBORDINATE Magijiratcs.

1.

CuBORDiNATE Magiftratcs, of the moft general

^ Ufe and Aiithoricy, are, i. Sheriffs. 2. Co-

roners. 3. Justices of the Peace. 4. Con-

stables. 5. Surveyors of the Highways.
6. Overseers of the Poor.

2.

The Sheriff is the Keeper of each County, an-

nually nominated in due Form by the King ; and

is, (vvidiin his County) a Judge, a Confervator of the

Peace, a minifterial Officer, and the King's Bailiff.

3-

Cc^oNERs are permanent Officers of the Crown

in each County, elec^led by the Freeholders ; whofe

Office it is to make Enquiry concerning the D^ath

of the King's Subjecfls, and certain Revenues of

the Crown ; and alfo, in particular Cafes, to fupply

the Office of Sheriff

4-

Justices of the Peace are Magiflrates in each

County, ftatutably qualified, and commiffioned by

the King's Majefty ; with Authority to conferve the

Peace ^ to hear and determine Felonies, and other

Mifdemefnors ; and to do many other Ads, com=

mitted to their Charge by particular Statutes.

B z 5. Con-
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5-

Constables are Officers of Hundreds and

Townfhips, appointed at the Leet, and empowered

to preferve the Peace, to keep Watch and Ward,

and to apprehend Offenders,

6.

Surveyors of the Highways are Officers

appointed annually in every Parifh ; to remove An-

noyances in, and to direct the Reparation of, the

public Roads.

Overseers of the Poor arc Officers appointed

annually in every Parifh ; to relieve fuch impotent,

and employ fuch flurdy Poor, as are settled in

each Parifh, — by Birth ;
— by Parentage j

— by

Marriage ;
— or by forty Days Refidence, accom-

panied with, I. Notice. 2. Renting a Tenement

often Pounds annual Value. 3. Paying their affeff-

ed Taxations. 4. Serving an annual Office. 5. Hir-

ing and Service for a Year. 6. Apprenticefhip.

7. Having a fufficient Eftatein the Parifh.

Chap;
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Chap. XII.

Of tbe People, whether Aliev.s or Natives;

and, among; the latter, firjl of the Clergy.

I.

'T~^HE People are either Aliens, that is, born

-*- out of the Dominions, or Allegiance, of the

Crown of Great Britain ; or Natives, that

is, born within it.

2.

Allegiance is the Duty of all Subjeds ; being the

reciprqcal Tie of the People to the Prince, in return

for the Protedion he affords them j and, in Na-
tives, this Duty of Allegiance is natural and per-

petual ; in Aliens, is local and temporary only.

^^

The Rights of Natives are alfo natural and

perpetual ; thofe of Aliens local and temporary

only ; unlefs they be made Denizens by the King,

or naturalized by Parliament.

4-

Natives ape alfo either Clergy, that is, ail

Perfons in holy Orders, or in ecclefiaftical Offices
;

or Laity, which comprehends the reft of the Na-

tion.

S.'

The clerical Part of the Nation, thus defined,

are, i. Archbifhops and Bifliops. 2. Deans and

Chapters. 3. Archdeacons. 4. Rural Deans.

B 3 5, Parfonsp
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5. Parfons, and Vicars ; to whom there are gene-

ri:lly requifite, holy Orders, Prefentation, Inflitu-

tion and Induction. 6. Curates. To which may
be added, 7. Churchwardens. 8. Parifb Clerks

and Sextons.

Chap. XIII.

Of the luMTY.

I.

nr^Hte Laity are divifibje into three States j

-^ CIVIL, MILITARY, and MARITIME.

The CIVIL State (which includes all the Nation,

except the Clergy, the Army, and the Navy ; and

many Individuals among them alfo ;) may be divi-

ded into the Nobility, and the Commonalty.

3-

The Nobility are Dukes, Marquefles, Earls,

Vifcounts, and Barons. Thefe had antiently Duties

annexed to their refpedive Honours: They are

created either by Writ, that is, by Summons to

Parliament ; or by the King's Letters patent, that

is, by royal Grant : And they enjoy many Privi-

leges, exclufive of their fenatorial Capacity,

The Commonalty confifl of Knights of the

Garter, Knights Bannerets, Baronets, Knights of

• thr
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the Bath, Knights Bachelors, Efquires, Gentlemen,

Yeomen, Tradefmen, Artificers, and Labourers.

5-

The MILITARY State, by the Handing conflitu-

tional Law, confifls of the Militia of each County,

raifed from among the People by Lot, officered by

the principal Landholders, and commanded by the

Lord Lieutenant.

€.

The more diiciplined occafional Troops of the

Kingdom are kept on foot only from Year to Year,

by Parliament ; and, during that Period, are go-

verned by martial Law, or arbitrary Articles of

War, formed at the Pleafure of the Crown.

The MARITIME State confillsof the Officers and

Mariners of the Br i t i s h Navy -, who are governed

by exprefs and permanent Laws, or the Articles

of the Navy, eilabliflied by Ad of Parliament.

B A C ii A p.
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Chap. XIV.

Of the PRIVATE Relations of Master And

SERVANT, ^«rt^o/HuSBAND ^W^WlFE.

I.

^
I
""HE PRIVATE, oeconomical, Relations of

Perfons are thofe of, i. Master and Ser-

vant. 2. Husband and Wife. 3. Parent and

Child. 4. Gu^ARDIAN and Ward.

The firft Relation may fubfift between a Mas-
ter and four Species of Servants

;
(for Slavery

is unknown to cur Laws :) viz. i. Menial Ser-

vants ; who are HIRED. 2. Apprentices ; who are

bound by Indentures, 3. Labourers ; who are ca-

fually EMPLOYED. 4. Stewards, Bailiffs, and Fac-

tors ; who are rather in a ministerial State.

3-

From this Relation refult divers Powers to the

Mafter, and Emoluments to the Servant.

4-

The Mafter hath a Property in the Service of his

Servant ; and muft be anfwerable for fuch A(fls as

the Servant does by his exprefs, or implied, Com-
mand.

The fecond private Relation is that of Mar-
riage ; which includes the reciprocal Rights and

Duties of Husband and Wife.

$. Mar-
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6.

Marriage is duly contracted between Perfons,

J. Confenting: 2. Free from canonical Impedi-

ments, which make it voidable; 3. Free alfo

from the civil Impediments,—of prior Marriage
;

—of Want of Age ;—of Non-Confent of Parents,

&c. where requifite;—and of Want of Reafon;

cither of which make it totally void. And it muft
be celebrated by a Clergyman, in due Form and

Place.

7-

Marriage is difToIved. i. By Death. 2. By Di-

vorce in the fpiritual Court; not aMenfa £5? Thoro

only, but a Vinculo Matrimonii^ for a canonical

Caufe exi fling previous to the Contract. 3. By

A<^ of Parliament- as, fot Adultery.

8.

By Marriage the Huftand and Wife become one

Perfon in Law -, which Unity is the principal Foun-

dation of their refpedive Rights, Duties, and Dif-

abilities.

C H A ?,
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C K A ?. XV.

0/ tb^ "pkiVATE Relations <?/ Parent and

Child, and of Guardian and Ward.

'T^HE third, and moft univerfal, private Rela-
*' tion is that of Parent and Child.

2.

Children are, i. Legitimate; beingthofe

who are born in lawful Wedlock, or within a com-

petent time after. 2. Bastards, being thofe who
are not fo.

The Duties of Patents to legitimate Chil-

dren are, i. Maintenance. 2. Protedlion. 3. Edu-

cation.

4-

The Power of Parents confifts principally in Cor-

rection, and Confent to Marriage., Both may af-

ter Death be delegated by Will to a Guardian ; and

the former alfo, living the Parent, to a Tutor or

Mafler.

5-

The Duties ofLEGITIMATE Children to Parents

are Obedience, Protedlion, and Maintenance.

6.

The Duty of Parents to Bastards Is only that

of Maintenance.

7. The
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7-

The Rights of a BasTaRd are fuch only as he

can acquire; for he is incapable of inheriting any

thing.

8.

The fourth private Relation is that ofGu a R d i a n

and Ward, which is plainly derived from the laft;

thefe being, during the Continuance of their Rela-

tion,- reciprocally fubjed to the fame Rights and

Duties.

0.

Guardians are of divers Sorts, i. Guardians

by Nature, or the Parents. 2. Guardians for Nur-

ture, afligned by the ecclefiaftical Courts. 3. Guar-

dians in Socage, afligned by the common Law.

4., Guardians by Statute, aflTigned by the Father's

Will. All fubjefl to the Superintendance of the

Colift of Chancery.

10.

Full Age in Male or Female for allPurpofes

is the Age of twenty one Years; (different Ages

being allowed for different Purpofes;) till which

Age the Perfon is an Infant.

II.

An Infant, in refpe<ft of his tender Years, hath

various Privileges, and various Difabilities in Law :

Chiefly with regard to Suits, Crimes, Eltates, and

Contrads.

Chap,
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Chap. XVI.

Of Bodies politic, or Corporations.

T^Odies politic, or Corporations, which are

•*^ ARTIFICIAL Perfons, are eflablifhed for pre-

fervingin perpetual Succeflion certain Rights, which,

being conferred on natural Perfons only, would

fail in Procefs of Time.

2.

Corporations are, i. Aggregate, confining of

many Members. 2. Sole, confifting of one Per-*

fon only.

3-

Corporations are alfo either spiritual, eredled

to perpetuate the Rights of the Church; or lay.

And the lay are, i. Civil ; eredled for many
temporal Purpofes. 2. Eleemosynary ; eredted

to perpetuate the Charity of the Founder.

4-

Corporations can only be ereded, and named, by

virtue of the King's royal Charter.

_

5-

The Powers incident to all Corporations are^

I. To maintain perpetual Succeflion. 2. To ad in

their corporate Capacity like an Individual, 3, To
hold Lands, fubjedl to the Statutes of Mortmain.

A. To have a common Seal. 5. To make By-Laws.

Which
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Which laft Power, in fpiritual, or eleemofynary

Corporations, may be executed by the King or the

Founder.

6.

The Duty of Corporations is to anfwer the Ends

of their luftitution.

7-

To enforce this Duty, all Corporations may be

VISITED : Spiritual Corporati*ons by the Ordinary;

Lay Corporations by the Founder, or his Reprefen-

tatives; viz. the civil by the King (who is the

Fundator incipiens of all) reprefented in his Court of

King's Bench; the eleemofynary by the Endower

(who is the Fundator perficiens of fuch) or by his

Heirs or Afligns.

8.

Corporations may be diflblved, i. By ac^ of

Parliament. 2. By the natural Death of all their

Members. 3, By Surrender of their Franchifes.

4. By Forfeiture of their Charter.

Book
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Book the Second.

Of tbe Rights of Things.

Chapter I.

QT Dominion oi;^r Things ReaL; and^ firfi,

of CORPOREAL Hereditaments.

A LL Dominion over external Obje^fls has it's

Original from the Gift of the Creator to Man

[n general,

2.

The Substance of Things was, at firft, com'

mon to all Mankind
;
yet a temporary Property, in

the Use of them, might even then be acquired,

and continued, by Occupancy.

3-

In Procefs of Time a permanent Property .was

eftablifhed in the Substance, as well as the Use,

of Things ; which was alio originally acquired by

Occupancy only.

4-

Left this Property fhould determine by the Own-
er's Derelidion, or Death, whereby the Thing

would again become common. Societies have elta-

bliOied
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blifhed Conveyances,Wills, and Heirships,

in order to continue the Property of the firfl Occu-

pant: And, where by Accident fuch Property be-

comes discontinued or unknown, the Thing ufually

refults to the Sovereign of the State, by virtue of

the municipal Law.

5-

But of fome Things, which are incapable of per-

manent fubftantial Dominion, there ftill fubfifts on-

ly the fame tranfient ufufniduary Property, which

originally fubfifted in all Things.

6.

In this Property, orexclufive Dominion, con-

fift the Rights of Things; which are, i. Things

REAL. 2. Things personal.

7-

In Things real may be confidered, i. Their

feveral Kinds. 2. The Tenures, by which they

may be holden. 3. The Estates, which may be

acquired therein. 4. Their Title, or the Means
of acquiring and lofing them.

> 8.

All the feveral Kinds of Things real are redu-

cible to one of thefe three, viz. Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments

; whereof the fecond

includes the firfl, and the third includes the firfl

and fecond.

9-

Hereditaments therefore, or whatever may
come to be inherited, (being the mofl comprehenfive

Deno-
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Donomination of Things real,) are either cor po-

KEAL or INCORPOREAL.

lO.

Corporeal Hereditaments confifl wholly of

Lands, in their largeft legal Senfe ; wherein they

include not only the Face of the Earth, but every

other Objedt of Senfe adjoining thereto, and fubfifl^

ing either above or beneath ir.

Chap, II.

Of incorporeal Hereditament^.

I.

TNcorporeal Hereditannents are Rights ifTuing

out of Things corporeal, or concerning, or an^

nexed to, or exercifible within, the fame.

2.

Incorporeal Hereditaments are, i. Advowsons.

2. Tithes. 3. Commons. 4. Ways. 5. Of-

fices. 6. Dignities. 7. Franchises. 8. Co-*

BODIES or Pensions. 9. Annuities. 10. Rents.

3-

An Advowson is a Right of Prefentation to an

ecclefiaftical Benefice; either appendant, or in grofs.

This may be, i. Prefentative. 2. Collative. 3. Do^

native.

4-

T1THE3 are the tenth Part of thelncreafe yearly

arifmg from the Profits and Stoc.k of Lands, and

thf,
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the perfonal Induftry of Mankind. Thefe, by the

antient and poiitive Law of the Land, are due of

common Right to the Parfon or Vicar ;' unlefs fpe-

cialJy difcharged, i. By real Compofition. 2. By
Prefcription, either de Modo decimandiy or de non

decimando.

5-

Common is a Profit which a Man hath in the

Lands of another; being, i. Common of Paf-

ture ; which is either appendant, appurtenant, be-

caufe of Vicinage, or in grofs. 2. Common of

Pifcary. 3. Common of Turbary. 4. Common
of Eftovers, or Botes. '

6.

Ways are a Right of palling over another Man's

Ground,

T
Offices are the Right to exercife a public, or

privatCj Employrnent.

8.

For Dignities, which are Titles of Honour, (ee

Book I. Ch. 13.

9-

Franchises area royal Privilege, or Branch
o"

the King's Prerogative, fabfifting in the Hands o.^

a fubjed.

10.

CoRoDiES are Allotments for one's Suftenance
;

which may be converted into Pensions. (See

Book. 1. Ch. 9.)

C ij.An
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II,

An Annuity is a yearly Sum of Money,

charged upon the Perfon, and not upon the Lands,

of the Grantor.

12.

Rents are a certain Profit ilTuing yearly out of

Lands and Tenements ; and are reducible to, i

,

Rent-fervice. 2 . Rent-charge. 3. Rent-feck.

Chap. III.

Of the ANTiENT Tenures of Things real.

I.

''TT^HE Doftrine of Tenures is derived from the

'*' FEOD A L Law"; vvliich was planted in Eu ropk

by it's northern Conquerors, at the Difiblution of

the Roman Empire.

2.

Pure and proper Feuds were Parcels of Land,

allotted by a Chief to his Followers ; to be held on

the Condition of perfonally rendering due military

Service to their Lord.

Thefe were granted by Inveftiture ; were held un-

der the Bond of Fealty ; were inlieritable only by

Dcfcendants ; and could not be transferred without

the mutual Confent of the Lord and Vafal.

4.Im2
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4-

Improper Feuds were derived from the other

;

but differed from them in their Original, their Ser-

vices and Renders, their Defcent, and other Circum-

llances. - -

5'
.

,

The Lands of England were converted into

Feuds, of tlie improper Kind, fbon after the

Nor man Conqueft : Which gave Rife to the grand

Maxim of Tenure ; viz. That all lands in the

Kingdom are holden, mediately or immediately;^

of the King.

6.

The Diftindion of Tenures confifted in the Ka«

ture of their Services : As, i. Chivalry, or

Knight-Service ; where the Service was free,

but uncertain. 2. Free Socage ; where the Ser-

vice was free, and certain. 3. Pure Villenage ;

where- the Service was bafe, and uncertain. 4. Pri-

vileged Villenage, or villein Socage 5

where the Service was bafe, but certain.

7-

The moft univerfal antient Tenure was that la-

Chivalry, or by Knight-Service ; in which

the Tenant of every Knight's Fee was bound, if

called upon, to attend his Lord to the Wars. This

was granted by Livery, and perfected by Homage

nnd Fealty j which ufually drew after them Suit of

Court.

8.

The otlier Fruits and Confequences of the Tenure

by Knight-Service were, i. Aid. z. Relief, 3. Pri-

C 2,
nier
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mer Seifm. 4. Wardfhip.' 5. Marriage. 6. Ef-

cheat, 7. Fines upon Alienation.

9-

Grand Serjeanty differed from Chivalry

principally in it's Render, or Service ; and not in

it's Fruits and Confequences.

' ' 10.

The pcrfonal Service in Chivalry \Yas at length

Gradually changed into pecuniaiy Afleffments, which

were called Scutage or Escuage.

II.

Thefe military Tenures (except tlie Services of

grand Serjeanty) were, at the Reftoration of King

Charles, totally abolifhed, and reduced to free

Socage, by A(5t of Parliament.

C H a p. IV.

0/"//^^ MODERN Tenures of Things real.

I.

Tj^Ree Socage is a Tenure by any free, certainj

"** and determinate Service.

2.

This Tenure, the Relic of Saxon Liberty, in-

cludes PETIT Serjeanty, Tenure in Burgage,

and Gavelkind.

3-

Free Socage Lands partake flrongly of the feo-

dal Nature, as well as thofe in Chivalry : Being

holden -,
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holden ; fubjed to fome Service, — at the leaf!:, to

Fealty and Suit of Court ; fubjed to Relief, to

Wardfhip, and to Efcheat ; but not to Marriage
^

fubjedl ajfo formerly to Aids, primer Seifm, and

Fines for Alienation.

4.

Pure Villenage v;as a precarious and fiavifli

Tenure, at the abfolute Will of the Lord, upon

uncertain Services of the bafeft Nature.

5-

From hence, by tacit Confent or Encroachment,

have arifen the modern Copyholds, or Tenure by

Copy of Court Roll ; in v/hich Lands may be ftill

held at the (nominal) Will of the Lord, (but regu-

lated) according to the Cullom of the Manor.

6.

Thefe are fubje(5l, like Socage Lands, to Servi-

ces, Relief, and Efcheat ; and alfo to Heriots'

"Wardfhip, and Fines upon Defcent and Alienation-

7-

Privileged Villenage, or VILLEIN Socage
is an exalted Species of copyli::>ld Tenure, upon

bafc, but certain. Services ; fubfifling only in the

antient Dcmefnes of theCrown; v/hence the Tenure

is denominated the Tenure in antient Demesne^,

8.

Thefe Copyholds, of antient Demefiie, have di-

-.ers Immunities annexed to their Tenure ; but are

ftill held by Copy of Court Roll, according to the

Cuftoni of the Manor, though not at the Will of

the Lord.

C -^^ 9. Fra:;is:
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9-

Frankalmoign is a Tenure by fpiritual Ser-

vices at large ; whereby many ecclefiaftical and

eleemofynary Corporations now hold their Lands

and Tenements : Being of a Nature diflindt from

^Tenure by divine Service in certain.

C H A p. V.

'0/ Estates, voith refpeB to their Quantity
cf Interest ; and^firjf, of Freeholds of

Inheritance.

pSTATEs in Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

^^ ments, are fiich Interell as the Tenant hath

therein ; to afcertain which, may be confidered,

1. The Quantity of Interest. 2. The Time
of Enjoyment. 3. The Number and Connex-

ions of the Tenants.

2.

Eflates, withrefpedl to their Quantity of In-

terest, or Duration, are either freehold, or

|,,£ss than freehold.

3-

K freehold Eflate, in Lands, is fuch as is

created by Livery of Seifin at common Law ; or

in Tenements of an incorporeal Nature, by what

iis equivalent thereto.

.5.. Free-
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4-

Freehold Eftates are either Eftatcs of Inheri-

tance, or NOT of Inheritance,"viz. for Life

only: And Inheritances are, i. Absolute,
or Fee simple. 2. Limited Fees.

5-

Tenant in Fee simple is he tliat hath Lands,

Tenements, or Hereditaments, to hold to him and

his Heirs fot ever.

6.

Limited Fees are, i. Qijalified, or base,

Fees. 2. Fees conditional at the common Lavv^.

Qualified, or b ase, Fees are thofe v/hich, hav^-

ing a Qualification fubjoined thereto, are liable to

be defeated when that Qualification is at an end.

8.

Conditional Fees, at the common Law, were

fuch as were granted to the Donee, and the Heirs

of his Body, in exclufion of collateral Heirs.

§•

Thefe were held to be Fees, granted on Condition

that the Donee had IlTue of his Body ; which Con-

dition being once performed by the Birth of Ifllie,

the Donee might immediately aliene the L,and : But

the Statute de Bonis being made to prevent fucii

Alienation, thereupon from the Divifion of the Fee

(by ConftruAion of this Statute) into a particular

Eftate and a Rcverfion, the conditional Fees began

to be called Fccs-tail.

C 4 10. All
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lO.

All Tenements real, or favouring of the Realty,

are fubjed to Entails.

II.

Eftates tail may be, i. general, or fpecial

;

2. male, or female
; 3. given in frank Marriage.

12.

Incident to Eftates tail are, r. Wafte. 2. Dow-

er, 3. Curtefy. 4. Bar ; — by Fine, Recovery,

or lineal Warranty with Aflets.

13-

Eflates tail are now, by many Statutes and Re-

folutions of the Courts, almoft brought back to the

State of conditional Fees at the common Law,

Ch a ?.
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Chap. VI.

Of Freeholds, not of Inheritan'ce.

I.

Tj^Reeholds, not of Inheritance, or for

Life only, are, i. Conventional, or creat-

ed by the A6t of tlie Parties. 2. Leg a l, or creat-

ed by Operation of Lav/.

2.

Conventional Eftates for Life are created

by an exprefs Grant for Term of one's own Life,

or pur auter Fie-, or by a general Grant, witliput

exprefling any Term at all.

3-

Incident to this, and all other Eftates for Life,

are Eftovers, and Emblements : And to Eftates

pur auter Fie general Occupancy was alfo incident

;

as fpecial Occupancy ftill is, \icefiuy que Fie furvives

|;he Tenant.

4-

Legal Eftates for Life are, i. Tenancy in

Tail, after Possibility of Iffue extinct.

2. Tenancy by the Curtesy of England.

0^. Tenancy in Dower,

5-

Tenancy in Tail, after Possibility of liTue

EXTINCT, is where an Eftate is given in fpecial

Tail ; and, before IlTue had, a Perfon dies from

V/hofe Body the Ifilie was to fpring ; whereupon the

Tenant
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Tenant (if furviving) becomes Tenant in Tail,
after Possibility of Iffue extinct.

6.

This Eflate partakes both of the Incidents to an

Eftate tail, and thofe of an Eflate for Life.

7-

TenancybytheCuRTESYofENGLAND Is where

a Man marries a Woman, feifed of an Eflate of In-

heritance; and by her has Iflue, born alive, which

was capable of inheriting her Eflate ^ in which cafe

he fhall, upon her Death, hold the Tenements for

his own Life, as Tenant by the Curtesy.

8.

Tenancy in Dower is where a Woman marries

a Man, feifed of an Eflate of Inheritance, of which

her IfTue might by any Poflibility have been Heir;

and the Hufband dies; the Woman is hereupon en-

titled to Dower, or one third Part of the Lands

and Tenements, to hold for her natural Life.

9-

Dower is either by common Law ; by fpecial

Cuflom ; ad OJlitim Ecclefiae ; or, ex AJJejtfu Patris.

lO.

Dower may be forfeited, or barred; particularly

by an Eflate in Jointure.

HAP.
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Chap. VIL

Of Ejiates, less than Freehold,

I.

T? States less than Freehold are, i. Eftatesfor

-*-' Years. 2. Eftates at Will. 3. Eftates at

Sufferance. 4. Eftates on Condition.

2.

An Eftate for Years is where a Man, feifed of

Lands and Tenements, letteth them to another for a

certain Period of Time, which transfers the Intereft

of the Term ; and the Leflee enters thereon, which

gives him Poffeffion of the Term, but not legal

Seifin of the Land.

3-

Incident to this Eftate are Eftovers; and alfo

Emblements, if it determines before the full End of

the Term,

4-

An Eftate at Will is where Lands are let by-

one Man to another, to hold at the Will of both

Parties i
and the Leflee enters thereon.

5-

Copyholds are Eftates held at the Will of the

Lord, (regulated) according to the Cuftom of the

Manor.

6.

An Eftate at Sufferance is where one comes

into
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into PoirefTion of Land by lawful Title, but keeps

it afterwards without any Title at all.

7-

Eflates on Condition, (which may, or may not,

be freehold) are, i. On Condition implied.

2. On Condition EXPRESSED. 3. EftatesinGAGE.

4. Eftates by St A Tu TE, merchant or flaple. 5. Ef-

tates by Elegit.

8.

Eflates on Condition implied are where a Grant

of an Eftate has, from it's Eflence and Conflitution,

a Condition infeparably annexed to itj though none

be expreffed in Words,

9-

Eftates on Condition expressed are where an

exprefs Qualification or Provillon is annexed to die

Grnnt of an Eftate : On the Breach or Nonperfor-

mance of which Conditions, either expreffed or im-

plied, the Eftate fo granted may be defeated.

10.

Eftates in Gage,/« Vadio^ or in Pledge, are Ef-

tates granted as a Security for Money lent; being,

I. In vivo Vadio^ or living Gage; where the

Profits of Land are granted till a Debt be paid,

upon which Payment the Grantor's Eftate will re-

vive. 2 . In mortiio Vadio, in d e a d , or m or t G a g e
;

where an Eftate is granted, on Condition to be void

at a Day certain, if the Grantor then repays the

Money borrov/ed ; on Failure of which, the Eftate

becomes abfolutely dead to the Grantor.

II. Eftates
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II.

Edates by Statute merchant, or Statute

flaple, are alfo Eftates conveyed to Creditors, in

purfuance of certain Statutes, till their Profits have

diicliarged the Debt.

12.

Eftates by Elegit are where, In confeqiience of

a judicial Writ fo called, Lands are delivered by

the Sheriff to a Plaintiff, till dieir Profits fhall fatisfy

a Debt adjudged to be due by Law.

Chap. VIII.

Of EJlates, with refpe5l to their Time of

Enjoyment.

I.

T? States, with refped to their Time of Enjoy-
-*-^ ment, arc either in immediate Possession,

or in Expectancy : Which Eftates in Expec-

tancy are created at the fame Time, and are Par-

cel of the fame Eftates, as thofe upon which they are

expedlant. Thefe are, i. Remainders. 2. Re-

versions.

2.

A Remainder is an Eftate hmited to take Ef-

fect, and be enjoyed, after another particular-

Eftate in PolTefTion is determined.

There-
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3-

Therefore, i. There mufl be a precedent parti-

cular Ellate, in order to fupport a Remainder.

2. The Remainder muft: pals out of the Grantor,

at the Creation of the particular Ellate. 3. The
Remainder mufl veil in the Grantee, during the

Continuance, or at the Determination, of the par-

ticular Ellate.

4-

Remainders are, i. Veiled; where the Ellate is

fixed to remain to a cert ain Perfon, after the par-

ticular Ellate is Ipent. 2. Contingent; where the

Ellate is hmited to take EfFed, either to an uncer-

tain Perfon, or upon an uncertain Event.

5-

An executory Devise is fuchaDilpofition of

Lands, by Will, tljat no Ellate Hiall veil thereby at

the Death of the Divifor, but only upon fome fu-

ture Contingency ; without any precedent particular

Eftate to fupport it.

6.

A Reversion is the Refidue of an Ellate left

in the Grantor, to commence in Pofleflion after the

Determination of fome particular Ellate grant^

ed : To which are incident Fealty, and Rent.

7-

Where two E Hates, the one lefs, the odier grea-

ter, the one in PoiTeffion, the other in Expedancy,

meet together in one and the fame Perfon, and in

one and the fame Kight, the lefs is merged in the

greater.

Chap,
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Chap. IX.

Of EJIates, -with refpeH. to the Number and

Connexions of the Tenants.

I.

T? States, with refpedl to the Number and Con-
-*—

' NEXioNS of their Tenants, may be held,

I, In Severalty. 2. In Jointenancy. 3. In

Coparcenary. 4. In common.

2.

An Eftate in Severalty is where one Tenant

holds it in his own foie Right, without any other

Peribn being joined with him.

3-

An Eflate in Jointenancy is where an Eftate

is granted to two or more Peribns; in which Cafe

the Law conftrues them to be Jointenants, un-

lefs the Words of the Grant exprefsly exclude fuch

Conftrucftion.

4-

Jointenants have an Unity of Intereft, of Title,

of Time, and of Pofleflion : They are feifed per

my £ff per tout-, and therefore upon the Deceafe

of one Jointenant, the whole Intereft remain to the

Survivor.

Jointenancy may be diflblved, by deftroying one

of it's four conflituent Unities,

An'
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6.

An Eflate in Coparcenary is where an Eflate

of Inheritance defcends from the Anceflor to two or

more Perfons ; who are called Parceners, and

all together make but one Pleir.

Parceners have an Unity of Intereft, Tide, and

Poflellion; but are only feifed per my, and not

j>er tout : Wherefore there is no Survivorfliip among
Parceners.

8.

Incident to this Eflate is the Law of Hotchpot.

9-

Coparcenary may alfo be difioived, by dcilroying

any of it's three conflituent Unities,

lO.

An Eftate in common is where two or more Per-

fbns hold Lands, pofiibly by diftinci: Titles, and for

diflind Interefts; but by Unity of PcfieiTion, be-

eaufe none knoweth his own Severalty.

1 1.

Tenants in common have therefore an Unity of

Poflelfion, ' (without Survivor(hip ; being feifed^^r

?Ky, and not po- tout ;) but no neceifary Unity of

Tiile, TuTie, or Intereft.

12.

This Eftate may be created, i. By dixTolving

the conflituent Unities of the two former ; 2. By
exprefs Limitation in a Grant: And may be de-

ftroyed, i. By uniting the feveral Titles in one

Tenant
i 2. By Partition ,of the Land.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

Of theTnL-g to Things real, with the Aleans of

acquiring and lofatg it j and, firjl, o/" D e s c en t .

I.

A Title to Things real is the Means whereby
-^ ^ a Man cometh to the juft PoiTefTion of his

Property.

2.

" Herein may be confidered, i . A mere or naked

Pofleffion. 2. The Right of PoiTelTion ; which isj

I ft, an apparent, 2dly, anadual, Right. 3. The
mere Right of Propriety. 4. The Conjundion of

a6tual polTefiion with both tliefe Rights ^ which con-

ftitutes a perfed Title.

3-

The Title to Things real may be reciprocally

acquired or loft, i. By Descent. 2. By Pur-
chase.

Descent is the Means whereby a Man, on the

Death of his Anceftor, acquires a Title to his Eftate,

in right of Reprefentation, as his Keir at Law.

S-

Toundcrftand the Dodrine ofDefcents, wemuft
form a clear Notion of Consanguinity ; which

is the Connexion, or Relation, of Perfons defcended

from the fame Stock or common Anceftor ; and it

is, ri. Lineal, w:here one of die Kinfmen is lineal-

D ly
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]y defcended from the other. 2. Collateral,
where they are hneally defcended, not one from the

other, but both from the fame common Ancellor*.

Chap. XI.

0/ the Rules of Defcent^ or legal Canons of

Inheritance.

npFIE Rules of Defcent, or Canons oflNHEw

RiTANCE, obferved by the Laws of Eng-

land, are thefet
j

Inheritances fliall lineally dfscend, to the Issue

of the Perfon laft adually feifed, in infinitum ;

but fhall never lineally ascend.

2.

The Male IlTue fliall be admitted before the fe-

male.

Where there are two or more Males in equal De-

gree, the eldest only fhall inherit ; but the

Females all together.

4-

The lineal Defcendants, in infinitum, of any Perfon

deccafed fhall represent their Anceftor; that

is, ftand in the fame Place as the Perfon himfelf

would have done, had he been living.

• See Appbndix, No. I. f See Appendix, No. IL

On
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5-

On Failure of line a l Defcendants, or Idue, of the

Perfon laft feifed, the Inheritance ihall defcend

to his next collate r al Kindred ; that is, the

llTue Hneally derived from his next immediate

Anceflor ^ fubjedl to the three Jaft, and to the

three fucceeding Rules.

6.

Such next collateral Kindred mufi be of the Blo5d

ofthe firstPurcha s or.—To evidence which,

the two following Rules are eftabliflied.

7-

The collateral Heir of the perfon laft feifed muft

be his next Kinfman, of the whole Blood,

8.

In collateral Inheritances, the male Stocks fliall

be preferred to the female ; that is, Kinfmen

defcending from the Blood of the male Anceftors

fhall be admitted before thofe from the Blood of

the female : Unlefs "where the Lands did, in

fadt, defcend from a Female,

T) z C H a F,
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Chap. XII.

Of Purchase in general ; and therein o/" O c c u -

FANCY, Prescription, and Escheat.

I.

PURCHASE, or Perquifition, is the PoflelTion of
-* an Eflate, which a Man hath by his own A(5t

or Agreement ; and not by the mere Acl of Law,

or Defcent from any of his Anceftors, This in-

cludes, I, Occupancy. 2. Prescription. 3.

Escheat. 4. Forfeiture. 5. Bankruptcy.
6. Alienation.

2.

Occupancy is Taking the PolTeflion of thofe

Things, which before had no Owner.

Prescription is a perfbnal immemorial Ufage

of enjoying a Right, by a Man, and either his An-

ceftors, or thofe whofe Eftate he hath ; of which

the lirft is called prefcribing in his Anceftors, the

latter in a que EJlate.

4-

Escheat is where, upon Deficiency of the

Tenant's inheritable Blood, the Eftate falls

to the Lord of the Fee.

5-

Inheritable Blood is wanting to, i. Mon-

fters. 2. Baftards. 3. The maternal Relations in

paternal Inheritances, dSi^vice verfa. 4. Kindred of

the
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the half Blood. 5. Aliens, and their IfiTue. 6. Per-

fons attainted of Treafon or Felony. 7. Papifts, in

refpecft of themfelves only, by the ftatute Law.

Chap. XIII.

O/* Forfeiture ^«^ Bankruptcy.

I.

ITOrfeiture is a Punifhment annexed by Law
*- to fome illegal Ad, or Negligence, of the Own-
er of Things real ; whereby the Eftate is transferred

to another, who is ufually the Party injured.

2.

Forfeitures are occafioned, i. By Crimes. 2.

By Alienation, contrary to Law. 3. By
Lapse. 4. By Simony. 5. By Nonperfor-

mance of Conditions. 6. By Waste.

3-

Forfeitures for Crimes, or mifdemefnors, are

for, I. High Treafon. 2. Mifprifion of Treafon.

3. Petit Treafon and Felony. 4. Oudawry. 5. Af-

faults on a Judge, and Batteries, fitting the Courts,

6. Praemunire. 7. Popifli Recufancy, &c.

4-

Alienations, or Conveyances, which induce

Forfeiture, are i. Thofe in Mortmain, made to

Corporations contrary to the ftatute Law. 2. Thofe

made to Aliens. 3. Thofe made by particular Te-
nants, when larger than their EHates will warrant.

D 3 5. Lapse
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5-

Lapse is a Forfeiture of the Right of Prefenta-

tion to a vacant Church, by Negleft of the Patron

to prefent within fix calendar Months.

6.

Simony is the corrupt Prefentation of any one

to an ecclefiaftical Benefice, whereby that Turn

becomes forfeited to the Grown.

7-

For Forfeiture by Nonperformance of Con-

ditions, fee Ch, 7.

8.

Waste is a Spoil, or Deftru^i.on, in any cor-

poreal Hereditaments, to the Prejudice of him that

h^th the Inheritance.

9-

Copyhold Eflates may have alfp other Caufes

ofForfeiture, according to the Cuftom of the Manor.

10.

Bankruptcy is the Act of becoming a Bank-
rupt: that is, a Trader who fecretes himfelf, or

does certain other Ads, tending to defraucihis Cre-

ditors. (See Ch. 22.)

II.

By Bankruptcy all the E dates of the Bankrupt

are transferred to the Affigneesof hisCommiirionen;,

%o be fojd for the Benefit of his Creditors.

r ri A ?.
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Chap. XIV,

0/ Alienation ly common Assurances;

and the general Nature of Deeds.

J.

A Lienation, Conveyance, or Purchafe in it's

^ ^ more limited Senfe, is a Means of transferring

real Eflates, wherein they are voluntarily refigned

by one Man, and accepted by another.

2;

This formerly could not be done by a Tenant,

without Licence from his Lord ; nor by a Lord

without Attornment of his Tenant.

3-

All Perfbns are c a p a b l e of purchafing ; and all,

that are in Pofleffion of any Eftates, are capable
of conveying them :—Unlefs under peculiar Dif-

abilities by Law,

4-

Alienations are made by common Assuran-
ces ; which are, i. By Deed, or Matter in Pais.

2. By Matter of Record. 3. By fpecial Custom,

4. By Devise.

5-

In AfTurances by Deed may be confidered, r.

It's general Nature. 2. It's several Spe-

cies.

D 4 6. A. Deed,
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6.

A Deed, in general, Is the folemn A61 of the

Parties •, being, ufually, a Writing fealed and deli-

vered ; and it may be, i . A Dee4 indented, or In-

denture. 2. A Deed poll.

7-

The Requisites of a Deed are, i. Sufficient

Parties, and properSuBjECT-MATTER. z. A
good and fufficient Consider ation. 3. Writing

on Paper, or Parchment, duly ftamped. 4, Legal

and orderly Parts*, (as, ift, the Premifes; zdly,

the Habendum ;
3dly, the Tenendum

;
4thly, the

Reddendum-^ S^hly, the Conditions; 6thly, the

Warranty; 7thly, the Covenants; 8thly, the Con-

clufion, which includes the Date.) 5. Reading it,

if defired. 6. Sealing, and, in many cafes.

Signing it alfo. 7. Delivery. 8. Attesta-

tion.

8.

A Deed may be avoided, i. By the Want of

any of the Requifites before-mentioned. 2. By

fubfequent Matter; as, ift, Rafure, or Alteration.

2dly, Defacing it's Seal. 3dly, Cancelling it.

4.thly, Difagreement of thofe, whofe Con fen t is

neceflary. 5thly, Judgment of a Court of Juftice,

* See Appendix, No. III. and No. IV.

Chap.
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C H A p. XV.

Of the SEVERAL Species 0/ Deeds,

I.

/^F Deeds, fome ferve to convey real Property,

^^ fome only to charge and discharge it.

Deeds which ferve to convey real Property, or

Conveyances, are either by common Law, or

by Statute. And, of Conveyances by commoix

Law, fome are original or primary, others de-

rivative or fecondary.

3-

Original Conveyances are, i. Feoffments.

2. Gifts. 3. Grants. 4. Leases. 5. Ex-

changes. 6. Partitions.—Derivative are,

7. Releases. 8. Confirmations. 9. Surren-
ders. 10. Assignments, ii. Revocations.

4.

A Feoffment * is the Gift of any corporeal

Hereditament to another, perfected by Livery of

Seisin, or Delivery of bodily PoiTeflion from the

Feoffer to the Feoffee; without which no freehold

Eftate therein can be created at common Law.

5-

A Gift is properly die Conveyance of Lands ia

Tail.

* See Appendix, No. III.

6. A Grant
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6.

A Grant is the regular Method, by common
Law, of conveying incorporeal Hereditaments.

1-

A Lease is the Demife, Granting, or Letting

of any Tenement to Farm, iifually for a lefs Term
than the Leifor hath therein

;
yet fometimes polllbly

for a greater j according to the Regulations of the

reftraining and enabling Statutes.

8.

An Exc H a N G E is the mutual Conveyance ofequal

Interells, the one in Confideration of the other.

A Partition Is the Divifion of an Eftate held

in Jointenancy, in Coparcenary, or in common, be-

tween the refpedive Tenants ; fo that each may
hold his diflindt Part in Severalty.

lO.

A Release is the Difcharge or Conveyance of a

Man's Right, in Lands and Tenements, to another

that hath fome former Eflate in PofFelTion therein.

II.

A Confirmation is the Conveyance of an

Eftate or Right in ejfe, whereby a voidable Eftate is

made fure, or a particular Eflate is encreafed.

12.

A Surrender is the Yielding up of an Eftate

for Life, or Years, to him that hath the immediate
Remainder or Reverfion; wherein the particular

Eftate may merge,

iq. An
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An Assignment is the Transfer, or Making
over to another, of the whole Right one has in any

Eftate ; but ufually in a Leafe, for Life or Years»

14.

A Revocation is the Execution of a Power,

refervedby the Grantor in a former Deed, of calling

back the Eflate granted. It differs from a Defea-
sance, in that the Deed of Defeasance muft

be of the fame Antiquity as the Grant, and that the

Deed of Revocation may be fubfequent.

15.

Conveyances by Statute depend much on the

Dodrineof UsEsand Trusts; Which are a Con-

fidence repofed in the Terre-Tenant^ or Tenant of

the Land, that he fhall permit the Profits to be en-

joyed, according to the Diredlions of cejluy queUfCy

or ceftuy que Truji,

16.

The Statute of Ufes, having transferred all Ufes

into a«5tual Poffeflion, (or, rather, having drawn

the PofieiTion to the Ufe) has given Birth to three

other Species of Conveyance : i. A Covenant to

ftand feifed to Uses. 2. A Bargain and Sale,

enrolled. 3. A Lease and Release *. Which

owe their prefent Operation principally to the Sta-.

^ute of Ufes.

* See Appendix, No. IV.

Peedc
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17-

Deeds which do not convey, but only charge
real Property, and discharge it, are, i. Obli-

gations*. 2. Recognizances, 3. Defea-
sances.

Chap. XVI.

0/ Assurances hy Matter (/Record.

r.

ASsuRANCEsby Matter of Record are where
"^ ^ the Sancftion of Ibme Court of Record is call-

ed in, to fubflantiate and witnefs the Transfer of

real Property. Thefe are, i. PrivateActs of

Parliament. 2.TheKiNG'sGRANTs. j.Fines.

4. Common Recoveries.

2.

Private Acts ofParliament are a Species

ofA iTurances, calculated to give (by the tranfcendent

Authority of Parliament) fuch reafonable Powers or

Relief, as are beyond the Reach of the ordinary

Courfe of Law.

3-

The King's Grants, contained in Charters or

.Letters patent, are all entered on Record, for the

Dignity of the royal Perfon, and Security of tlie

royal Revenue.

• Sec Appendix, No.V.

A Fine
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4-

A Fine * (fometimes faid to be a Feoffment of

Record) is an amicable Compofition and Agreement

of an adual, or fiditious, Suit; whereby the Eftate

in queftion is acknovvleged to be the Right of one

of the Parties.

The Parts of a Fine are, i. T'he Writ of Co-

venant. 2. The Licence to agree. 3. The Con-

cord. 4. The Note. 5. The Foot. To which

the Statute hath added, 6. Proclamations.

6.

Fines are of four Kinds : i. Sur Cognizance de

Droit, come ceo que il ad defon Done. 2. Sur Cogni-

zance de Droit tantum. 3. Sur Coneejfit. 4. Sur Done^

Grafit, et Render-^ which is a double Fine.

7-

The Force and Effect of Fines (when levied

by fuch as have themfelvesany Interellin the Eftate)

are to aiTure the Lands in queftion to tlie Cognizee,

by barring the refpedive Rights of Parties, Privies,

and Strangers.

8.

A common Recovery \ is by an actual, or "fic-

titious, Suit or Adlion for Land, brought againft the

Tenant of the Freehold ; who thereupon vouclies an-

other, who undertakes to warrant the Tenant's Title

:

But, upon fuch Vouchee's making Default, the Land
is RECOVERED by Judgment at Law againft the

Tenant; who, in return, obtains Judgment againft

* See Appendix, No. VI. f See Appendix, No, VII.

the.
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the Vouchee to recover Lands of equal Value in

Recompenfe.

9-

The Force and Effect of a Recov^ery are to

aflure Lands to the Recoveror, by barring Edates

tail, and all Remainders and Reverfions expectant

thereon
;
provided the Tenant in Tail either fuffer,

or be vouched in, fuch Recovery.

to.

The Uses of a Fine or Recovery may be direct-

ed by, I. Deeds to lead fuch Ufes; which are

made previous to the Levying or Suffering them.

2. Deeds to declare the Ufes; which are made
fubfequent

Chap. XVII.

Of Assurances hy fpecial Custom, and

Devise.

A
I.

SsuRANCEs by fpecial Custom are confined

to the Transfer of copyhold Eftates.

2.

This is effeded by, i. Surrender by the Te-

nant into the Hands of the Lord to the Ufe of ano-

ther, according to the Cuftom. of the Manor.

2. Presentment, by the Tenants or Homage, of

fuch Surrender. 3 . Ad m i t t a nce of the Surren-

deree
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deree by the Lord, according to the Ufes exprefled

in fuch Surrender.

3-

Admittance may ahb be had upon original

Grants to the Tenant from the Lord, and upon

Descents to the Heir from the Anceftor.

4-

Devise is a Di/pofition of Lands and Tene-

ments, contained in the laft Will and Teftament

of the Owner.

5-

This was not permitted by the common Law,

as it flood fince the Conqueft ; but was introduced

by the ftatute Law.

Chap. XVIII.

Of Things personal, or Chattels; their

Distribution; and the Property which

may be had therein.

I.

'T^HiNGs personal are comprehended under
"*' the general Name of Chattels; which in-

clude whatever wants either the Duration, or the

Immobility, attending Things real.

2.

In thefe are to be confidered, i. Their Distri-

bution. 2. The Property of tiiem. 3. The
Title to that Property.

As
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As to the Distribution of Chattels, they are,

1. Chattels real. 2. Chattels personal.

4-

Chattels real are fuch Quantities of Intereft, in

Things IMMOVEABLE, as are (hort of the Dura-

tion of Freeholds; being limited to a Time certain,

beyond which they cannot fubfift. (See Ch. 7.)

5-

Chattels personal are Things moveable;

which may be transferred from Place to Place, to-

gether with the Perfbn of the Owner.

6.

Property, in Chattels perfonal, is either in

Possession, or in Action.

7-

Property in Possession, where a Man has the

^dual Enjoyment of the Thing, is, i. Absolute.

2. Qualified.
8.

Absolute Property is where a Man has fuch an

exclufive Right in the Thing, that it cannot ceafe

to be his, without his own Act or Default.

9-

Qualified Property is fuch as is not, in it's

Nature, permanent ; but may fometimes fubfift,

and at other times not fubfift.

10.

This may arife, i. Where the Subjecfi: is inca-

pable of abfolute Ownerfhip. z. From the peculiar

Circumftances of the Owners,
Pro-
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II.

Property in Action, is where a Man hath not

the adtual Occupation of the thing -, but only a

Right to it, arifing upon fome contract, and reco-

verable by an Aftion at Law.

12.

The Property of Chattels peribnal is liable to Re-

mainders, if created by Will; to jointenancy ; and

to Tenancy in common.

Chap. XIX.

Of the Title to Things perfo?ial, or Chattels^

by Occupancy, Prerogative, and Suc-

cession.

I.

npHE Title to Things perfonal may be acqui-

red or loft by, i. Occupancy. 2. Prero-

gative. 3. Succession. 4.CUST0M. 5. Marri-
age. 6. Forfeiture, 7, Judgment. 8. Grant,

9, Contract. 10. Bankruptcy, ii. Testa-
ment. 12. Administration.

2.

OccuPANCYftillglvesthefirft Occupant a Right

to thofe ftw Things, which have no legal Owner,

or which are incapable of permanent Ownerlh;p.

.9-

By Prerogative isveftedin the Crown, or it's

Grantees, the Property of tlie royal Revenue
;
(See

Book I. Ch. 9, 10.) and alfo the Property of all

E Game
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Game in the Kingdom, with the Right of purfuing

and taking it.

4-

By Succession the Right of Chattels is alfb

vefted in Corporations aggregate ; and likevvife

in fuch SOLE Corporations, as are the Heads and

Reprefentatives of Bodies aggregate.

Chap. XX.

Of Custom, Marriage, Forfeiture, and

Judgment.

r.

Y Custom, obtaining in particular Places, a

Right may be acquired in Chattels: The moft

uilial of which Cuftoms are thofe relating to, i. He-

riots, 2. Mortuaries. 3. Heir-Looms.

2.

Heriots are either Heriot-sERvicE, which

differs little from a Rent; or Heriot-cusTOM,

which is a cuftomary Tribune, of Goods and Chat-

tels, payable to the Lord of the Fee on the Deceafe

of the Owner of Lands.

3-

Mortuaries are a cuflomary Gift, due to the

rvlinifter in many Parifhes, on the Death of his Pa-

rilliioners.

A. Heir-
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Heir -Looms are fuch perfonal Chattels, as de-

fcend by (pecial Cuftom to the Heir, ^long with

the Inheritance of his AQteftor.

5-

By Marriage the Chattels of the Wife are

vefted in the Hulband, in the fame Degree of Pro-'

perty, and with the fame Powers, as tlie Wife when
Ible had over them

;
provided he reduces them to

Poffeilion.

6.

The Wife a] fo acquires, by Marriage, aPro=

perty in her Paraphernalia.

7-

By Forfeiture, for Crimes and MifdemefnorSj

the Rights of Goods and Chattels may be transferred

from one Man to another j either in part, or totally,

8.

Total Forfeitures of Goods arife from, i. Trea-^

ion, and Mifprifion thereof %. Felony, 3. Excu-

fable Homicide. 4. Outkuvry. 5. Flight. 6. Standi

ing mute. 7. Atrocious Contempts. 8. Praemunire.

g. Pretended Prophecies. 10. Owling. li.'Refid-

ins abroad of Artificers. 12. Challenges to fiqht

for Debts at Play.

9-

By JuDG'MEN'T, confequent on a Suit at h^w^jt

a Man may, in fome cafes, noK only recover, .%j

but originally acquire, a Right to perfonal Pro-
:.^J

perty. ,- "-^

E 2 Cha r.
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C H A p. XXI,

0/ Grants and Contracts,

r.

A Grant, or Gift, is a voluntary Conveyanee

of a Chattel perfonal in Poflfeflioiv without any

Confideration or Equivalent.

2.

A Contract is an agreement, upon fiifficient

Confideration, to do or not to do a particular Thing;

And, by fuch Contract, any perfonal Property (ei-

ther in Poifellion, or in Adion) may be transferr-ed.

Z- ...
Contrails may be either exprefs, or implied ;

—
either executed, or executory.

4-

The Consideration of Contra^sis, i. A good

Confideration. 2. A valuable Confideration.

5-

The moft ufual Species of perfonal Contra<5ls

are, r. Sale or Exchange. 2. Bailment. ^•

Hiring or Eorrov/ing. 4. Debt.

6.

Sale or Exchange is a Tranfmutation of Pro-

perty from one Man to another, in Confideration of

lome Recompenfe in Value.

7-

Bailment is the Delivery of Gopds in Trufl;

upon a Contrail, exprefs or implied, that the Trufl:

lliall b« faithfuJiy pcrformexl by the Bailee.

8. Hiring
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8.

Hiring or Borrowing is a contraft, whereby

the PoflelTion of Chattels is transferred for a parti-

cular Time, on Condition that the identical Goods

(or, fometimes, their Value) bereflored at the Time
appointed -, together with (in cafe of Hiring) a

Stipend or Price for the Ufe.

9-

This Price, being calculated to anfwer the Ha-
zard, as well as Inconvenience, of Lending, gives

Birth to the Doftrine of Interest, or Usury,
upon Loans ; and, confequently, to the Dodiine

of Insurance,

10.

Debt Is any Contradi:, whereby Money be-

comes due to the Creditor. This is, i. A Debt of

Record. 2. A Debt upon special Contract. 3.

A Debt upon simple Contraifl ; which laft in-

cludes Paper Credit, or Bills of Exchange, and

promiflbry Notes.

Chap. XXII.

(yBANKRUPTCV.

I.

"DAnkruptcy (as defined inCh. 13.) isthe Aif\

''"^ of becoming a Bankrupt.

2.

Herein may be confidered. i. Who may become

a Bankrupt. 2. The Acts, whereby he may be-

E 3 come
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come a Bankrupt. 3. The Proceedings on 2,

Comraifliqn of Bankrupt. 4. How his Property

is transferred thereby.

I-

Perfons, of full Age, using th? Trade of

i^erchandize, by buying, and felling, and feeking

their Livelyhood thereby, are liable to become

Bankrupts j for D^bts of a fufficient Amount.

4.

A Trader, who endeavours to avoid his Credi-

tors, or evade their juft Demands, by any of the

Ad\s fpecified in thefeveral Statutes of Bankruptcy,

dgth thereby commit an Act of Bankruptcy.

5-

The Proceedings on a Commifllon of Bank-

rupt, fo far as they affect the Bankrupt himfelf,

are principally by, 1. Petition. 2. CommifTion.

3. Declaration of Bankruptcy. 4. Choice of Af-

fignees. 5. The Bankrupt's Surrender. 6. His

Examination. 7. His Difcovery. 8. His Certifi-

cate. 9. His Allowance. 10. His Indemnity.

6.

The Property of a Bankrupt's perfonal Eftate

is, immediately upon the A61 of Bankruptcy, vefted

by ConftruftFon of Law in the Aflignees: And

they, when they have colleded, diftribute the

vvhole by equal Dividends among all riie Creditors.

C H A p.
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Chap. XXIII.

0/ Testament, and Administration.

I.

/concerning Testaments and Administra-
^^ tions, confidered jointly, are to be obferved,

1. Their Original and Antiquity. 2. Who
may make a Teflament. 3. It's Nature and In-

cidents. 4. What are Executors and Ad-
ministrators. 5. Their Office and Duty.

2.

Testaments have fubfifled in England im-

memorially : whereby the Deceafed was at Liberty

to difpofe of his perfonal Eftate, referving antientJy

to his Wife and Children their reason able Part
of his Effedts.

3-

The Goods of Intestates belonged antiently

to the King ; who granted them to the Prelates to

be difpofed in pious Ufes : But, on their Abufe of

this Truft in the times of Popery, the Legiflatijre

compelled them to delegate their Power to Admi-
nistrators exprefsly provided -by Law.

4-

All Per Tons may make a Teftament, unlefs

difabled by, i. Want of Difcretion. 2. Want of

Freewill. 3. Criminal Condud.

E 4 5. Testa-
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5-

Testaments are the legal Declaration of a

Man's Intentions, which he wills to be performed

after his Death. Thefe are, i. Written. 2. Nun-

cupative.

6.

An Executor is he, to whom a Man by his

Will commits the Execution thereof.

7-

~ Administrators are, 1. Durante minor

e

Mtate of an infant Executor or Adminiflrator. 2.

Cum Tejlarnento annexo ; when no Executor is nam-

ed, or the Executor refufes to adl. 3. General

Adminiflrators ; in purfuance of the Statutes of

Edward III, and Henry VIII.

The Office and Duty of Executors, (and, m
many points, of Adminiflrators alfo,) are, i. To
bury the Deceafed. 2. To prove the Will, or take

out Adminiftration, 3. To make an Inventory.

4. To colled the Goods and Chattels. 5. To pay

Debts ; obferving the Rules of Priority. 6. To
pay Legacies, either general or fpecific; if they be

vefted, and not lapfed. 7. To diftributetheunde-

vifed Surplus, according to the Statute of Diftribu-

tions.

Book
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Book the third.

Of PRIVATE Wrongs,' or civil
Injuries.

Chapter I.

Of CIVIL Injuries ; and their Redress, hy

the mere Act of the Parties, or the mere

Operation of Law,

I.

^T7RoNGs are the Privation of Right 5 and are

^ I. Private. 2. Public,

2.

Private Wrongs, or civil Injuries, are

an Infringement, or Privation, of the civil Rights

of Individuals, confidered as Individuals,

3-

The Redress of civil Injuries is one princlpa)

Object of the Laws of England.

4-

This Redress is effected by, i. The mere Act
of the Parties. 2. The mere Operation of

Law. 3. By both together, or Suit in Courts,

5. Re-
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5-

Redress, by the mere Act of the Parties, is

that which arifes, i. From the sole A<ft of the

Party injured. 2. From the Joint Ad of all .the

Parties.

6.

Of the firft fort are, i . Self defence. 2. Re-
caption of Goods. 3. Entry on Lands and Tene-

ments. 4. Abatement of Nuifances. 5 Diflrefs
^

for rent, or for Pamage. 6. Seifjng of Heiriots,

&c. ^

7-

Of die fecond Sort are, i Accord. 2. Arbitral

tion.

8."

Redress, efFeded by the mere Operation of

Law, is, I. Where a Creditor is Executor or Ad-_

miniftrator, and is thereupon allowed to retain his

own Debt. a. In the cafe of Remitter ; where one,

who has a good Title to Lands, &c. comes into

PoflefTion by a bad one, and is thereupon remitted

to his antient good Title, which proteds his ill-ac-

cuired Pofieflion.

C H A p.
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C H A p. 11

Of CovRTz in general; and,firji, of the public

Courts of COMMON Law and Equity.

I.

RE DRESS, that is effeded by the Act both of

Law and of the Parties, is by Suit or

Action in the Courts of Juftice.

2.

Herein may be confidered, i. The Courts
themfelves. 2. The Cognizance of Wrongs, or

Injuries, therein. And, of Courts, i. Their Na-
ture and Incidents. 2. Their feveral Species..

3-

A Court is a Place wherein Juflice isjudicially

adminiftred, by Officers delegated by the Crown;

Being either a Court of Record, or not of R.ecord.

4-

Incident to all Courts are a Plaintiff, Defen-

dant, and Judge: And, with us, there are alfo ufu-

ally Attorneys, and Advocates or Counfel, viz. ei-

ther Barriflers, or Serjeants at Law.

5-

Courts of Juftice, with regard to their feveral

Species, are, i. Of a public, or general, Jurif-

djdion tlvoughout the Realm. 2. Of a private,

or fpecial, Jurifdidion.
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6.

Public Courts of Juftice are, i. The Courts of

COMMON Law and Equity. 2. The eccle-

siastical Courts. 3. The military Courts,

4. The MARITIME Courts.

7-

The general and public Courts of common Law
and Equity are, i. The Court of Piepoudre.

2. The Court-Baron. 3. The Hundred Court,

4. The County Court. 5. The Court of common
Pleas. 6. The Court of King's Bench. 7. The
Court of Exchequer. 8. The Court of Chancery.

(Which two laft are Courts of Equity as well ag

Law.) 9. The Courts of Exchequer-Chamber.

10. The Houfe of Peers. To which may be ad-

ded, as Auxiliaries, 1 1. The Courts of AlTife and

and Nift prius.

Ch A ?,
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Chap. III.

Of tht Refidue of public Courts
-, and thofe alfo

of « PRIVATE Jiirifdi^ion.

I.

T7CcLEsiASTic AL Courts, (which were feparated

from the temporal by William the Con-

queror,) or Courts christian, are, i. The Court

of the Archdeacon. 2. The Court of the Bifhop's

Confiflory. 3. The Court of Arches. 4. The
Court of Peculiars. 5. The Prerogative Court.

6. The Court of Delegates. 7. The Court of

Review,

2.

The only permanent military Court is that

of Chivalry ; the Courts martial, annually eftab-

lifhed by A61 of Parliament, being only temporary.

3-

Maritime Courts are, i. The Court of Ad-
miralty. 2. The Court of Delegates. 3. The
Lords of the Privy Council, and others, authorized

by the King's CommilFion, for Prize-Caufes.

4-

Courts of a private or fpecial Jurifdidion are,

2. The Forefl Courts; including the Courts of At-

tachments, P^egard, Svveinmote, and Juftice-Seat.

2. The Court of Commiilioners of Sewers. 3. The
Court of the Marflialfea and the Palace Court.

4. The Courts of the Principality of Wales.
ct. The
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5. The Court of the Duchy of Lancaster. 6.

The Courts of the Counties palatine, ^nd other

royal Franchifes. 7. The Stannary Courts. 8. The
Courts of London, and other Corporations:—To
which may be referred the Courts of Requefls, or

Courts of Confcience ; and the modern Regulations

of certain Courts Baron and County Courts. 9.

The Courts of the two Univerfities.

Chap. IV.

Of tbe Cognizance of civil Injuries.

I.

A LL civil Injuries are cognizable either in

•^ ^ the Courts ecclesiastical, military,
MARITIME, or thofe of COMMON LaW.

2.

Injuries cognizable in the ecclesiastical

Courts are, i. Pecuniary. 2. Matrimonial.
3. Testamentary.

.
3-

Pecuniary Injuries, here cognizable, are, i.

Subtraction of Tithes. For which the Re-

medy is by Suit to compel their Payment, or an

Equivalent; and alfo their double Value. 2. Non-
payment of ecclefiaftical Dues. Remedy: By
Suit for Payment. 3. Spoliation. Remedy:
By Suit for Reftitution. 4. Dilapidations, &c.

Remedy: By Suit for Damages.

Ma-
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4-

Matrimonial Injuries are, i. Jactitation"

of Marriage. Remedy: By Suit for perpetual

Silence. 2. Subtraction of conjugal Rights.

Remedy: By Suit for Reflitution, 3, Inhabili*

TY for the Marriage State. Remedy: By Suit for

Divorce. 4. Refusal of decent Maintenance
to the Wife. Remedy : By Suit for Alimony.

5-
_

Testamentary Injuries are, i. Disputing
the Validity of Wills. Remedy : By Suit to efta-

blifh them. 2 Obstructing of Administra-
tion's. Remedy : by Suit for the Granting them,

3. Subtraction of Legacies. Remedy: By

Suit for tiie Payment.

6.

The Courfe of Proceedings herein is much con^*

formed to the civil and canon Law : But their only

compulfive Procefs is that of Excommunication.

Civil Injuries, cognizable in the Court milita-

ry, or Court of Chivalry, are, i . Injuries in point

of Honour. Remedy : By Suit for honourable

Amends. 2. Encroachments in Coat-Ar-
mour, &:c. Remedy: By Suit to rennove them.

The Proceedings are in a fummar)! Method.

8. ^

Civil Injuries, cognizable in the Courts mari-

time, are Injuries, in their Nature of common Law
Cognizance, but arifing wholly upon the Sea, and

not within the Precincts of any County. Tbe Pro-

ceedings
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ceedlngs are herein alfo much conformed to the

civil Law.

.

9- ,

AH other Injuries are cognizable only in th&

Courts of COMMON Law : of which in the Remain-

der of this Book.

lO.

Two of them are however commiflible by thefe,

and other, inferior Courts ; viz. i. Refusal, or

Neglect, of Justice. Remedies: By Writ of

Procedendo, or Mandamus. 2,. Encroachment of

Jurisdiction. Remedy: By writ of Prohibition.

C H A p. V.

0/ Injuries, and their Remedies, at the common
Law ; and, firji, of Injuries to the Rights of

Persons.

I.

TN treating of the Cognizance of Injuries by the,

•*• Courts of common Law, may be confidered,

1. The Injuries themfelves, and their refpedive

Remedies. 2. The Pursuit of thofe Remedies

of the feveral Courts.

rt^.

Injuries, cognizable by the Courts of common
Law, are in general remedied by putting the

Party injured into Pofleflion of that Right, whereof

he is unjuftly deprived.

This
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S-

This Is e§bded, i. EyDELivERY of the Thing
detained to the rightful Owner, z. Where that

Remedy is either impoffible or inadequate, by giving

the Party injured a Satisfaction in Damages.

4-

The Inflrument, by which thefe Remedies may

be obtained, are Suits or Actions ; which are

defined to be the legal Demand of one's Right :

And thefe are, i. Perfonai, 2. Real. 3. Mixed.

5-

Injuries (whereof fome are with, others without.

Force) are, i. Injuries to the Rights of Persons.

2. Injuries to the Rights of Property. And tile

former are, i. Injuries to the absolute, 2. Inju-

ries to the relative, Rights of Perfons.

6.

The absolute Rights of Individuals are, r:

Personal Security. 2. Personal Liberty.

3. Private Property. (See Book I. Ch. 4.) To
which the Injuries mufl be correfpondent.

7-

Injuries to personal Security are, 1. Againft

a Man's Life. 2. Againit his Body. 3. Againfl

his Health. 4. AgalnO" his Reputation. —
The firft mull be referred to the next Book.

8.

Injuries to the Body are, i. Threats. 2. As-
sault. 3. Battery. 4. Mayhem. Remedy:
By A(ftIon of Trefpaf::, vi^ armis j for Damages.

F 9. Injuries
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9-

Injuries to Health, by any unwhSirome Prac-

tices, are remedied by a fpecial Ad\ion of Trefpafs,

on the Cafe ; for Damages.

lO.

Injuries to Reputation are, i. Slanderous and

malicious Words. Remedy, By ai^ion on the

Cafe ; for Damages. 2. Libels. Remedy : The
fame. 3. Malicious Prosecutions. Remedy:
By Action of Confpiracy, or on the Cafe ; for

Damages.

71.

The fole Injury to PERSONAL Liberty is false

Imprisonment. Remedies : i. By Writ oti Hcu
lea%£orpus ; to remove the Wrong. 2. By Adtion

of Trefpafs j to recover Damages.

12.

For Injuries to private Property, fee the

next Chapter.

Injuries to relative Rights affect:, i. Hus-
ban-ds. 2. Parents. 3. Guardians. 4. Mas-
ters.

14-

Injuries to an Husband are, i. Abduction,
or taking away his Wife. Remedy : By Adion of

Trefpafs, de uxore rapta^ abdu5la-, to recover Pof-

felBon of his Wife, and Damages. 2. Criminal
Conversation with her. Remedy : By A6lion on

the Cafe ^ for Damages. 3. Beating her. Reme-

dy:
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dy : By Attion on the Cafe, pr quod Confortium

cunifu i
for Damages.

15-

The only Injury to a Parent, or Gu ardi ak,^

is the Abduction of their Children, or Wards.

Remedy : By Adion of Trefpafs, de Filiis^ vel

Cujiodiis, raptis uelabdii^is ; to recover PofTefiioa

of them, and Damages,

16.

Injuries to a Master are, i. Retaining his

Servants. Remedy : By Adion on the Cafe ; for

Damages. 2. Beating them. Remedy : By Ac-

tion on the Cafe, per quod Servitium amijit j fof

Damages.

Chap. \\.

Of injuries to personal Property.

I.

TNjuries to the Rights of Property are either to

•* thofe of personal, or real, Property.

2.

Personal Property is either in Possession, or

in Action.

Injuries to perfonal Property in Possession are,

2. By Dispossession. 2. By Damage, while

tlie Owner remains in PofleiTion.

V -.

4. Dis-
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4-

Dispossession tnay be effedled, i. By an un-

lawful Taking. 2. By an unlawful Detaining.

5-

f'or the unlawful Taking of Goods and Chat-

tels perfonal,, the Remedy is, i. Adual Reftituti-

on ; which is obtained by Adion of Replevin. 2.

Satisfadlion in Damages ; by Adlion of Trefpafs,

or Trover.

6.

For the unlawful Detaining of Goods lawfully

taken, the Remedy is alfo, i. Adual Reflitution;

by Adion of Replevin, or Detinue. 2. Satisfac-

tion in Damages'; by Adion on the Cafe, for

Trover, and Converflon.

7-

For Dam age to perfonal Property, while in the

Owner's Poifellion, the Remedy is in Damages ;

by Adion of Trefpafs vi e? cirmis, or by Adtion

of Trefpafs on the Cafe.

8.

Lnjuries to perfonal Property, in Action, arifeby

Breach of Contracts, i. Express. 2. Implied.

9-

Breaches of ex PR ESS Contra (fts are, 'i. By Non-
p AYMENT of Debts. Remedy : ift. Specific Pay-

ment; recoverable by Aclion of Debt, adly. Da-

mages for Nonpayment ; recoverable by Action on

the Cafe. 2. By Nonperformance of Cove-
nants. Remedy : By Adion of Covenant, ift, to

recover Damages, in Covenants perfonal ; 2dly, to

compel
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compel Performance, in Covenants real. 3. By Non-

performance of Promises, or Assi?MPsiTs. Re-

medy: By Adion on the Cafe^ for Damages.

10.

Implied Contradsare fuch as arife, 5. From the

NatureandConflitution ofGovernment. 3. From
Reason and the Conflrudion of Law.

II.

Breaches of Contrads, implied in the Nature of

GovERNxMENT, are by the Nonpayment of Mo-
ney which the Laws have directed to be paid. Re-

medy : By A(5lion of Debt ; to compel the fpecific

Payment ; or, fometimes, by Adion on the Cafe
j

for Damages,

12.

Breaches of Contrafls, implied in Reason and

Conftrucflion of Law, are by the Nonperfor-
mance of legal prefiimptive Assumpsits: For
which the Remedy is in Damages; by an A6tioii

on the Cafe, on the implied Assumpsits, i. Of a

^lantiim meruit. 2. Of a §luantnm vakbat. 3.

Of receiving Money to another's Ufe. 4, Of an

Injimid computajjent^ on an account flated
; (the

Remedy on an account unftated being by A^^ion of

Account.) 5. Of performing one's Duty, in any

Employment, with Integrity, Diligence, and Skill.

Chap.
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Chap. VII

Of Injuries to real Property-, and, firft, of

Dispossession, or Ouster, of tbs Sv eject

from bis Frbehold.

i:

YNjuries affedting real Property arc, i. Ouster
*

2. Trespass. 3. Nusance. 4. Waste.
5. Subtraction. 6. Disturbance.

2.

Ouster Is the Amotion of PofTeffion ; and is,

i. Of a private Subject. 2. Of the King, and

his Grantees. That of a Subject is, i. From

FrvEEHoLDS, 2. From Chattels real.

3-

Ouflerfrom Freeholds is effecled by, i. A-
feATEMENT. 2. INTRUSION. 3. DiSSEISIN. 4.

Discontinuance. 5. Deforcement.

4-

Abatement is the Entry of a Stranger, after

the Death of tlie Anceflor, before the Heir.

5-

Intrusion is th.e Entry of a Stranger, after a

jpartJCLilar Eftate of Freehold is determined, before

him in Remainder o;- Reverfion.

6.

Disseisin is a wrongful Putting out of him that

is feifed of the Freehold.

7. Dis^
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7-

Discontinuance is where Tenant in Tail, or

the Hufband of Tenant in Fee, makes a larger

Eftate of the Land than the Law alloweth.

8.

Deforcement is any other Detainer of the Free-

hold from him who hath the Property, but who

never had the Poffeirion.

9-

The univerfal Remedy for all thefe is Delivery of

Pofleflion ; and, fometimes, Damages for the De-

tention. This is effeded, i. By mere Entry.

8, By Adion possessory. 3 By Writ of Right.

10.

Mere Entry on Lands, by him who hath the

apparent Right of Pofleflion, will (if peaceable)
deved the mere Possession of a Wrongdoer. But

for ci b le Entries are remedied by immediate Refl:i-

tution, to be given by a Jufliice of the Peace.

II.

Where the Wrongdoer hath not only mere Pof-

feflion, butalfoan apparent Right of Pofleflion,

t! -is may be devefl:ed by him who hath the actual
Right of Pofleflion, by means of the possessory

Aftions of Writ of Entry, or Assise.

12.

A Writ of Entry* is a real Adion, which dif-

proves the Title of the Tenant, by fhewing the un-

lawful Means, under which he gained or continues

*See Appenpix, No. VII. §. i.

F 4 Pof;
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PoirefTion. And it may be brought either againft:

the Wrongdoer himfelf, or in the Degrees called

the Per^ the Per and Cui^ and the Poji.

13-

An Assise is a real Adion, which proves the

Title of the Demandant, by ihewing his own, or

his Anceftor's, Pofleflipn. And it may be brought

cither to remedy Abatements; viz. the Aflife of

Mort d' ancejior, ^c. Or to remedy recent DifTeifins

;

viz. the Aflife of uQvel Dijfeifuu

14.

Where the Wrongdoer hath gained the adual

K.ight of Possession, he who hath the Right of

Property can only be remedied by a Writ of

Right, or fome Writ of a fimilar Nature. As,

1

.

Where fuch Right of PofTeflion is gained by the

Discontinuance of Tenant in Tail. Remedy,

fp.f the Right of Property : By Writ of Formedon.

2. Where ganied by Recovery in a pofleflbry

Acflion, had againfl Tenants of particular Eftates

by their own Default, Remedy : By Writ oi^uod

ei deforciat. 3. Where gained by Recovery in a

pofleflbry Acflion, had upon the Merits.—4. Where
gained by the Statute of Limitations.—Re-

medy, in both Cafes: By a mere Writ of Right,
the highelt Writ in the Law.

C H A p.
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Chap. VIII.

Of the remaining Species of Ouster,

I.

/^Ufler of a Subject from Chattels real is,

^^
I. From Eftates by Statute and Elegit.

2. From an Eflate for Years.

2.

Oufter, from Eflates by Statute or Elegit,
is efifedted by a Kind of Disseisin. Remedy:
Reflitution, and Damages -, by Allife oinovelDiJfeifm.

3-

Oufter, from an Eflate for Years, is effeded by

a like DifTeifin or Ejectment. Remedy: Refli-

tution, and Damages; i. By Writ o^ EjeBioneFir-

mae. 2. By Writ of ^are ejecit infra Terminmn,

4-

A Wiito? Eje^ione Firmae or Aclion of Trefpafs

in Ejedlment, lieth where Lands, &c, are let for a

Term of Years, and the LelTee is oufted or eje6led

from his Term ; in which Cafe he (hall recover Pof"

ieffion of his Term, and Damages.

5-

This is now the ufual Method of trying Titles to

Land, inftead of an Adion real : viz. By, i. The
Claimant's making an adual (or fuppofed) Leafe

upon rhe Land to the Plaintiff 2. The Plaintiff's

aclual (or fuppofed) Entry thereupon. 3. His ac-

tual (or f>ippofed) Oufter and EJedment by the De-

fendagt.
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fendant. For which Injury this AcSlion is brought,

either againfl the Tenant, or (more ufually) againfl

fome carnal, or fidtitious, Ejedor; in whofe Stead

the Tenant may be admitted Defendant, on condi-

tion that the Leafe, Entry, and Oufler be confeflfed,

and that nothing elfe be difputed but the Merits of

the Title, claimed by the Leflbr of the Plaintiff*.

6,

A Wx'mo^^lare ejecit infra Terminum is an Adi'

on of a fimilar Nature ; not only brought againft tlie

Wrongdoer or Ejedtor himfelf, but fuch as are irj

PolTeliion under liis Title.

7-

Oufler of the King, or his Grantees, is, i. That

of a Nature fimilar to the former, but differing in

the Means of it's Remedy -, which is, Delivery of

Poflcflion, in confequence of an inquefl of Office :

Which Procefs extends alfo to Chattels perfonaJ.

2. Usu RP A T ION of Offices and Franchi fes. Remedy

:

By Writ of (^lo JVarranto ; to feife them, into the

King's Hands : Or, by Information in nature of

fuch Writ ; to oufl the Ufurper. 3. Refusal to

ADMIT, or wrongful Removal of, an Officer. Re-

medy : I fl. By writ of Mandamus^ unlefs Caufe

;

to admit or reftore him: To which if a falfe Caufe

be returned, the Remedy is by Aftion on the Cafe
j

forDamages. 2dly, By peremptory Mandamus.

* See Appendix, No, VIlI,

Chap.
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Chap. IX.

0/ Trespass, Nusance, and Waste,

I.

'TpREsp A ss is an Entry upon, and Damage done

to another's Lands, by one's feif, or one's

Cattle
i

without any lawful Authority, of Caufe of

Jiiflification : Which is called a Breach of his Clofe,

Remedy: Damages; By Adion ofTrefpals, gnare

Claufumfregit : Befides that of Diftrefs, Damage
feafant

Nusance, or Annoyance, is any thing that work-

feth Damage, or Inconvenience : And it is either a

PUBLIC and COMMON Nufance, of which in the next

Book; or, a private Nufance, which is any thing

done to the Hurt or Annoyance of, i. The corpo-

real, 2. The incorporeal. Hereditaments of another.

The Remedies, for a private Nufance, (befides

that of Abatement,) are, i. Damages; byAdionon
the Cafe; (which alfo lies for fpecial Prejudice by a

public Nufance.) 2. Removal thereof, and Dama-

ges; by Aflife of Nufance, 3. Like Removal, and

Damages; by Writ o'i §luod permittat projlernere.

4-

Waste is a Spoil and Deftrudion in Lands and

Tenements, to the Injury of him who hath, i. A
Right
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Right of Common in the Lands. 2. The Remain-

der or Reverfion of the Inheritance.

5-

The Remedies, for a Commoner, are, Reflitu^-

tlon, and Damages; by Aflife of Common: Or,

Damages only ; by Adtion on the Cafe.

6.

The Remedy, for him in Remainder, or Rever-

fion, is, I. Preventive: by Writ of Eftrepement at

Law, or Injundlion out of Chancery,; to ftayWafle.

2. Correflive: By Adion of Walle j to recover the

riace wafted, and Damages.

Chap. X.

Of Subtraction, and Disturbance,

I.

QUb traction is when one, who owes Services

to another, withdraws or negleds to perform

them. This may be, i. Of Rents, and other

Services, due by Tenure. 2. Of thofe due by

Custom.

2.

For Subtradion of Rents and Services, due by

Tf-NURE, the Remedy is, i. By Diftrefs ; to com-

pel the Payment, or Performance. 2. By Adlion

of Debt; to compel the Payment. 3. By Writ of

Cejfdvit;—and 4. By Writ o^Kightfur Dt/claimer

;

'-^to recover the Land itfelf.

3. For
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3-

For Subtradlion of Services, due by Custom, the

Remedy is, i. By Writ o^ 3e£la ad Molendinum,

Furnum^ Torrak, i^c. to compel the Performance,

and recover Damages. 2. By Adion on the Cafe^

for Dama,ges only.

4-

Disturbance is the Hindering, orDifquieting,

the Owners of an incorporeal Hereditament, in their

regular and lawful Enjoyment of it.

5-

Diflurbances are, i. Of Franchises. 2. Of
Commons. 3. Of Ways. 4. Of Tenure. 5. Of
Patronage.

6.

Diflurbance, of FranchTses, is remedied by a

ipecial Adion on the Cafe; for Damages.

7-

Difturbance, of Common, is, i. Intercom-
MONiNG without Right. Remedy: Damages; by

an A(flion on the Cafe, or of Trefpafs: Befides

Diftrefs, Damage feafant; to compel Satisfaction.

2. Surcharging the Common. Remedies: Dif-

trefs, Damage feafant; to compel Satisfadlion : Ac-

tion on the Cafe for Damages: Or, Writ of Ad-
meafiirement of Paflure; to apportion the common

;

—and Writ de fectinda Superoneratione ; for the fit'

pernumerary Cattle, and Damages. 3. Enclosure,

or Obftrudion. Remedies: Reflitution of the Com-
mon, and Damages j by AlTife of novd Dijfelfin^

and
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and by Writ o^^iodpermittat: Or, Damages only j

by Adion on the Cafe.

8.

Difturbance, ofWays, is the Ob{lru6lion, i. Of
a Way in grofs, by the Owner of the Land. 2. Of
a Way appendant, by a Stranger. Remedy, for

both : Damages ; by Action on the Cafe*

9-

Diflurbance, of Tenure, by driving away Te-

nants, is remedied by a fpecial Action on the Cafe

}

for Damages.

10.

Diflurbance, of Patronage, is the Hindrance

of a Patron to prefent his Clerk to a Benefice

;

whereof Usurpation, within fix Months, is now

become a Species.

ir.

Diflurbers may be, i. Tlie Pfeudo-Patrpn, by

his wrongful Prefentation. 2. His Clerk, by de-

manding Inftitution. 3. The Ordinary, by refufing

the Clerk of the true Patron.

12.

The Remedies are, i. By Aflife of darrein Pre*

fentment ; 2. By Writ of ^lare impedit ;—to com-

pel Inflitution and recover Damages : Confequent

to which are the Writs of §luare inciimbravit^ and

§luare non admijtt; for fubfequent Damages. 3, By

Writ of Right of Advowfon; to compel Inflitution,

or eflablifh the permanent Right.

Chap.
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C H A p. XI.

Of the Pursuit of Remedies^ by Action in

the Courts c/ common Law; and Jirji, of

Original, ^/z^ Process.

T.

OpHE Pursuit of the feveral Remedies, fur-

nifhed by the Laws of England, is, i. By

Action in the Courts of common Law. 2. By
Proceedings in the Courts of Equity.

2.

Of an Action in the Court of common Pleas

(the proper Court for profecuting civil Suits) the

orderly Parts are, i. The original Writ. 2. The
Process. 3. The Pleadings, 4. The Demur-
rer, or Issue. 5. The Trial, 6. The Judg-
ment. 7. The Appeal, 8. The Execution.

3;

The original Writ is the Beginning or Foun-

dation of a Suit, and is either a Praecipe *, where

fomething in certain is demanded; or 2l Si fecerit te

fecurum t, where nothing is demanded in certain,

but only a Satisfadion in general : Both iffuing out

of Chancery under the King's great Seal, and re-

turnable in Bank daring Term-time.

* See Appendix, No, IX, §. i. f See Appendix,
No. VIII. §. I.

A. Pro-
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4-

Process * is the Means of compelling the De-

fendant to appear in Court; and it includes, i. Sum-

mons, and the fubfequent judicial Writs of Attach-

ment (which is fometimes the firft or original Pro-

cefs) and Dljlringas, or Diftrefs infinite. 2. The
Writs of Capias ad refpondendum^ and Tejlatum Ca-

pias-, which are mefneProcefs: (Or, inftead of thefe,

in the King's Bench, the Bill ofM'-^^jZ/^a-, and Writ

oi Latitat:—and, in the Exchequer, the Writ of

^10 minus.) 5. The alias Siud pluries Writs. 4. The
Exigent, or Writ of Exigifacias. Proclamations^

and Outlawry. 5. Appearance, and common Bail.

6. The Arrell. 7. Special Bail, firft to the Sheriff

and then to the Adion.

Chap. XII.

• G/Pleadings, Demurrer, andlssXiT..

•I

"OLe ADiNGs t are the mutual Altercations of the

Plaintiff and Defendant in Writing; under

which are comprized, i. The Declaration or Count j

(wherein, incidentally, of the Vefne, Nonfuit, Re-

traxit, and DifcontinUance.) 2. The Defence, Im-

parlance, View, Oyer, Aid, Voucher, or Age.

3. The Plea; which is either a dilatory Plea,

(I ft, to the Jurifdidiqn; 2dly, in Difability of the

* See Appendix, No. IX. §, 2^3,4, 5. f See Appendix,

Xo. Vin. §. 4. No. IX. §. 6.

Plaintiffj
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Plaintiff; 3dly, in Abatement :) Or it is a Plea to

THE Action; fometimes confeffing the Adion,

either in whole, or in part ;
(wherein of a Tender,

and Set-ofi ;) but ufually denying the Complaint, by

pleading, ift, a fpecial Bar; (wherein of Juftifica-

tions, the Statutes of Limitation, &c ;) and 2dly,

the general liTue. 4. Replication, Rejoindsr, Sur-

Jrejoinder, Rebutter, Surrebutter, &:c. Therein of

Eftoppels, Duplicity, Departure, Proteflation, and

other Incidents of Pleading.

2.

Issue is where the Parties, in a Courfc of Plead-

ing, come to a Point affirmed on one Side and de-

fied on the other ; Which, if it be a Matter ofLaw,

is called a Demurrer *; if it be a Matter of Fadt,

itill retains the name of an IlTuet, of Fadl.

3-

Continuance t is the Detaining of the Parties?

in Court from Time to Time, by giving them a

Day certain to appear upon. And, if any new Mat-

ter arifes fincethe laft Continuance or Adjournment,

the Defendant may take Advantage of it, even after

Demurrer or Iflue, by alleging it in a Plea puis dar-

rem Continuance.

* See Appendix, No. IX. §. 6. f See Appendix, No.'

VITI, §. 4. X See Appekdix,'No. VIII. §. 4. No. IX. §. 6.

Chap";
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Chap. XIII.

Of the feveral Species of Trial.

^RiAL is the Examination of the Point put iii

liTue.

2.

The Trial of an IfRie of La w, or Demurrer, is

by the Opinion of the Judges of the Court.

3-

The Trial of an Iflue of Fa ct Is, i . By the Re-
cord. 2. By Inspection. 3. By Witnesses.

4. By Certificate. 5. By Wager ofBattel.

6. By Wager of Law. 7. By Jury.

4-

Trial by the Record is had, when the Exif-

tence of fuch Record is the Point in Iflue.

5;

Trial by Inepection is had by the Court, prin-

cipally when the Matter in liTue is the evident Ob-

jed of the Senfes.

6.

Trial by Witnesses (the regular Method in the

civil Law) is only ufed on a Writ of Dower, when

the Death of the Hulband is in IlTue.

7-

Trial by Certificate is had in thcJfe Cafes,

where fuch Certificate muft have been conclufive to

5. Trial
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Trial by Wager of Battel, in civil Cafes, is

only had on a Writ of Right : But, in lieu thereof

the Tenant may have, at his Option, the Trial

by the grand Assise.

9-

Trial by Wager ofLaw is only had, where the

Matter in lilliemay be fuppofed to have been privi-

ly tranfadted, between the Parties themfelves, vvilh

out the Intervention of other WitnelTes.

G H a p. XIV.

Of the 'Trial l>y ]vry,

^TpRial by Jury is, i. Extraordinary ; as,

^ by the grand Aflife, in Writs of Right ; and

by the grand Jury, in Writs of Attaint. 2. Ordi-

nary.

?..

The Method and Procefs of the ordinary Trial

by Jury * is, i. The Writ of Fem're facias to the

Sheriff, Coroners, or Elifors ; with the fubfequent

compulfive Procefs of //'^/'fiZj Corpora, ox Dijlringas.

2. The Carrying- down of tlie Record to the Court

oi Nift frills. 3. The Sheriff's Return; or Panel of,

ifl, fpecial, 2dly, common Jurors. 4. The Chal-

lenges ; I ft, to the Army ; 2dly, to the Polls of

* See Appendix, No, VIII. §. 4.

G 2 the
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the Jurors ; either propter Honoris RefpeBujn, prop-

ter Defe^um, propter Affe6lum (which is fometimes

a principal Challenge, fometimes to the Favour,) or,

propter Deli^nm. 5. The Tales de circumftantihus

6. The Oath of the Jury. 7. The Evidence ; which

is either by Proofs, i ft, written ; 2clly, parol :

—

or, by the private Knowlege of the Jurors. 8. The
Verdid: ; which may be, i ft, privy j adly, public ;

3dly, fpecial.

Chap. XV.

O/'JuDGMENT, Appeal, and Execution;

I.

TT 7Hatever is tranfaded at the Trial, in the

' ' Court of Njji priusy is added to the Record

under the Name of a Postea : Confequent upon

which is the Judgment.

2.

Judgment* is the Sentence ofLaw, pronounced

by the Court, upon the Matter contained in the

Record.

3-

Judgment ma)'' be arrested * or ftayed for

Caufes, I. Extrinfic, or debars the Record, z. In-

trinfic, or within it.

* See Appendix, No, VIII. §. 4.

4- Ju%^
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4.

Judgments are, i. Interlocutory. 2. Final ;

which are either complete at firft, or incomplete till

perfedted by a Writ of Enquiry.

5-

, Costs, or Expenfes of Suit, are now the ne-

ceflary Confequence of obtaining Judgment.

Proceedings, in the Nature of.Appeals from

Judgment, are, i. A Writ of Attaint; to im-

peach the Verdid of a Jury j which of late has been

fuperfeded by new Trials. 2. A Writ of A^idita

^lerela ; to difcharge a Judgment by Matter that

has fmce happened. 3. A Writ of Ejrror *, from

one Court of Record to another ; to x:orre(fl Judg-

ments, erroneous in point of Law, and not helped

by the Statutes of Amendment and Jeofails.

7-

Execution is the putting in Force of the Sen-

tence or Judgment of the Law : Which is effeded,

1. Where PofTeflion of the Thing itfelfis recovered-

by Wntoi Habere facias Scif^nam^ PoJfeJJionem, ^c.

2. Where Money only is recovered ; by Writ of,

I ft. Capias ad Satisfaciendum t, againft the Body of

the Defendant ; or, in default thereof, Scire facias

againft his Bail, adly, Fieri facias t, againft his

Goods and Chattels, gdly. Levarifacias, againft

his Goods, and the Profits of his Lands. 4thly,

Elegit, againft his Goods, and the Possession of

* See Appendix, No. IX. §. 6. fjSee Appendix, No. §.7.

G 2 his
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his Lands. 5thly, Extendifacias, and other Pro-

ceis, on Statutes, Recogrjizances;, &c, againl^ his

Body, Lands, ^nd Goods.

Chap. XVI.

Of Proceedings in the Caurts of Equity.

TTQuiTY, being the Correction of that wherein
-*—' the Law (by reafon of it's Univerfality) is de-

ficient, fliould not therefore interfere where Relief

jnay be had by the ordinary Courfe of Law.

2.

JEquitas fequitur Legem ; and therefore Equity

fhould never weaken the fundamental Rules of

Property, eftablifhed by the common Law.

3-

Suits in Equity, from the Variety of Circum-

fiances therein confidered, mull neceflarily be of

longer Duration than Suits at the common Law.

4-

^ The Bufinefs of Equity is almofl infinite; but is

chiefly to give Relief in Matters of Fraud, Acci-

dent, and Trust
J fecundum Confcientiam, £5*

Arhitriiim boni Viri.

5-

The Proceedings in the Court of Chancery, (to

which thofe in the Exchequer very nearly conform,)

are.
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are, i. Bill. 2. Writ o^ Subpoena-^ and perhaps,

Injundtion. 3. Process of Contempt ; viz. (ordi-

narily) Attachment, Attachment with Proclama-

tions, Commiflfion of Rebellion, Serjeant at Arms,
and Sequeftration. 4. Appearance. 5, Demurrer.

6. Plea. 7. Anfwer. 8. Exceptions ; Amend-
ments; crofs, or fupplemental. Bills; Bills ofRe-
vivor, Interpleader, &c. 9. Replication, jo. Iflue.

II. Depofitions, taken upon Interrogatories; and

fubfequent Publication thereof. 12. Hearing.

13. Interlocutory Decree; feigned IflTue, and Tri-

al ; Reference to the Mailer, and Report ; &c.

14. Final Decree. 15. Rehearing, or Bill of Re-

view, J 6. Appeal to Parliament,

G 4 B o i^
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Book the fourth.

0/ PUBLIC Wrongs, or Crimes! ait^

MiSDE MESNOR S.

Chapter I.

P///&^ Nature <?/ Crimes, ««^ Punishments.

I.

TN treating of p u b li c Wron g s may be confider-

•*• ed, I. The general Nature of Crimes, anc^

Punifhment. 2. The Perfons capable of com-

mitting Crimes, and their feveral Degrees of

Guilt. 3. The feveral Species of Crimes, and

their refpedlive Punidiments. 4 The Means ofPre-
vention. 5. The Method of Punishment.

2.

A Crime, or Misdemesnor, is an Ad com-

mitted, or omitted, in Violation of a public Law,

either forbidding or commanding it.

3-

Crimes are diflinguifhed from civil Injuries, fn

that they are a Breach and Violation of the p ub Lie

Rights, due to the whole Community, confidered

3s a Community,

4. Punish-
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4-

Punishments may be confidered with regard

to, I. The Power; 2. The End
j 3. The Mea-

sure
i
—of their Inflidtion.

5-

The Power, or Right, of infliding human

Punifhments, for natural Crimes, or fuch as are

Mala infe, was by the Law of Nature vefted in e-

very Individual ; but, by the fundamental Contra(ft

of Society, is now transferred to the fovereign Pow-

er : In which alfo is veiled, by the fame Contradl,

the Right of puniOiing positive Offences, or fuch

as are Mala prohibita.

The End of human Punifhments is to prevent

future Ofl^nces; i. By amending the Offender

himfelf. 2. By deterring others through his Ex-

ample. 3. By depriving him of the Power to do

future Mifchief.

7-

The Measure of human Punifhments mud be

determined by the Wifdom of the fovereign Power,

and not by any uniform univerfal Rule : Though
that Wifdom may be regulated, and aflifled, by

certain general, equitable, Principles.

Chap.
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Chap. II.

Of the Perfons capable of committing CrimeSy

and their/everal Degrees of Guilt.

I.

A LL Perfons are capable of committing

•^ ^ Crimes, unlefs mere be ia them a Defect of

Will: For, to coiiftitute a legal Crime, there muft

be both a vitious Will, and a vitious Ad.

2.

The Will does not concur with the Adl, i . Where

there is a Defed of Understanding, 2. Where

no Will is EXERTED. 3. Where the A(^ is con?^

STRAINED by Force and Violence.

3-

A vitious Will may therefore be wanting, in the

Cafes of, I. Infancy. 2. Ideocy, or Lunacy.

3. Drunkennefs ; which doth not, however, excufe.

4. Misfortune, or Chancemedley. 5. Ignorance,

or Miftake of Fad. 6. Compulfion, or Neceflity

;

which is, ift, that of civil Subjedion; 2dly, that

of Durefs per Minas
;

3dly, that of choofing the

leaft pernicious of two Evils, where one is unavoid-

able; 4thly, that of Want, or Hunger; which is

no legitimate Excufe.

4-

The King, from his Excellence and Dignity, is

alfo incapable of doing Wiong.

5. The
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5-

The different Degrees of Guilt in Criminals

are, i. As Principals. 2. As Accessories,

6.

A Principal in a Crime is, i. He who com-

mits the Fad. 2. He who is prefent at, aiding,

and abetting, the Commiflion.

7-

An Accessory is he who doth not commit the

Fadl, nor is prefent at the Commiflion, but is iri

fome fort concerned therein, either before or

after.

8.

Acceflbries can only be in petit Treafon, and Fe-

lony : In high Treafon, and Mifdemefnors, all are

Principals.

9-

An Accellbry, before the Fa(fl, is one who,

being abfent when the Crime is committed, hath

procured, counfelled, or commanded another to

commit it.

10.

An Acceflbry, after the Fad, is whereaPer-

fon, knowing a Felony to have been committed,

receives, relieves, comforts, or aflifts the Felon.

Such Accellbry is ufually entitled to the Benefit of

Clergy; where the Principal, and Acceflbry be-

fore the Fad, are excluded from it.

C H a p;
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Chap. III.

Of Ofences againji the divine Law, and the

Law of Nations.

I.

/^Rimes and Mifdemefnors, cognizable by the

^^ Laws of England, are Tuch as more im-

mediately offend, I. The DIVINE Law. 2. The
Law of Nations. 3. The municipal Law.

Crimes, more immediately offending the divine

Law, are, i. Apostacv. For which the Penalty

is Incapacity, and Imprifonment. 2. Heresy,

Penalty, for one Species thereof: The fame. 3. Of-

fences againft the eflablifned Church :—Either, by

Reviling it's Ordinances. Penalties: Fine; De-

privation; Imprifonment; Forfeiture.—Or, by

Nonconformity to it's Worfhip: ifl, Through

total Irreligion. Penalty : Fine. 2dly, Throi^gh

proteftant Dissenting. Penalty: Suspended by

the Toleration A6t. 3dly, Through Popery, ei-

ther in Profellbrs of the popifh Religion, popifh

Recufants convid:, or popifh Priefts. Penalties

:

Incapacity ; double Taxes; Imprifonment; Fines;

Forfeitures; Abjuration of the Realm; Judgment

of Felony, v/ithout Clergy; and Judgment of higli

Treafon. 4. Blasphemy. Penalty: Fine, Impri-

fonment, and corporal Punifhment, 5. Profane

Swearing
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Swear iNd and Cursing. Penalty: Fine, or

Houfe of Corredion. 6. Witchcraft; or, at

lead, the Pretence thereto. Penalty : Imprifonment,

and Pillory. 7. Religious Impostures. Penalty^

Fine, Imprifonment, and corporal Punifhment

8. Sabbath-breaking. Penalty: Fine. 9. Drun-
kenness. Penalty: Fine, or Stocks. lo. Lewd-
ness. Penalties: Fine; Imprifonment j Houfe of

Corredtion.

Crimes againft the Law of Nations, animad-

verted on by the Laws of England, are, i. Vio-

lation of Safe-Conducts. 2. Infringement of the

Rights of Embassadors. Penalty, in both : Ar-

bitrary. 3 . Piracy. Penalty ; Judgment of Fe-

lony, without Clergy.

'C H A ?j
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Chap. III.

Of Offences more efpedaily againjl the King, and

his Government; and,firji, of niG^ Treason.

I.

CRimes, and Mlfdemernors, more peculiarly of-

fending the MUNICIPAL Law, are thofe which

efpecially affed, i. The King, and his Govern-

ment. 2. The Common WEALTH. 3. Individuals.

2.

Offences^ efpecially affefting the King, and his

Government, are, i. High Treason. 2. Felo-

nies injurious to the Prerogative. 3. Praemunire.

4. Other Misprisions and Contempts.

3-

High Treason, according to the Statute of

Edward III, may be committed, i. By Compas-
sing or Imagining the Death of the King, or

Queen-con fort, or their eldeft: Son and Heir ; de-

monflrated by fome overt Ad. 2. By Violating

the King's Companion, his eldeft Daughter, or

the Wife of his eldeft Son. 3. By fome overt A61

of Levying War againft the King in his Realm.

4. By Adherence to the King's Enemies. 5. By
Counterfeiting the King's great or privy

Seal. 6. By Counterfeiting the King's Mo-
ney, or Importing counterfeit Money. 7. By
Killing tiie Chancellor, Treafurer, or King's

Juftices, in the Execution of their Offices.

4. High
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4-

HighTreas ons, created by fubfequen tStatutes,

arc fuch as relate, i . To Papists: As, the repeat-

ed Defence of the Pope's Jurifdidion j the Coming

from beyond Sea of a natiaral-born popilh Prieft

;

the Renouncing of Allegiance, and Reconciliation

to the Pope, or other foreign Power, 2. To the

Coinage, or other Signatures of the King: As,

Counterfeiting (or. Importing and Uttering coun-

terfeit) foreign Coin, here current ; Forging the

Sign manual, privy Signet, or privy Seal ; Faifify-

ing, &c. the current Coin. 3. To the protest ant
StjccEssioN: As, Correfp'onding with, or Remit-

ting Money to, the Pretender or his Sons; En-

deavouring to impede the Succefllon; Writing or

Printing, in Defence of the Pretender's Title, or in

Derogation of the Adt of Settlement, or of the

Power of Parliament to limit the Defcent of the

Crown.

5-

The Punishment of high Treafon, in Males,

is (generally) to be, i. Drawn. 2. Hanged. 3. Em-
bowelled alive. 4. Beheaded. 5. Quartered. 6. The

Head and Quarters to be at the King's Difpofal.

Bur, in Treafons relating to the Coin, only to be

drawn, and hanged till dead. Females, in both

cafes, are to be drawn, and burned alive.

Chap.
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Chap. V.

0/ other Crimesy affeSling /^i? King and Govern^

mem,

1.

TpELONY Is that Offence, which cccafions the to-

•** tal Forfeiture of Lands or Goods at common
Law; now ufually alfo punirtiable with Death, by
Hanging

i unlefs through the Benefit of Clergy.

2.

Felonies, injurious to the King's Prerogative (of

which fome are within, others without, Clergy) arCj

i. Such as relate to the Coin : As, the wilful Utter-

ing of counterfeit Money, &c. (to which Head fome

inferior Mifdemefnors afFeding the Coinage may be

alfo referred.) z. Confpiring or attempting to kill a

privy Counsellor. 3. Serving foreign States,

or Enlifling Soldiers for foreign Service. 4. Em-
bezzling the King's Armour or Stores. 5. De-
sertion from the King's Armies, by Land or

Sea.

3-

Praemunire, in it's original Senfe, is the Of-

fence of Adhering to the temporal Power of the

Pope, in Derogation of the regal Authority. Pe-

nalty: Outlawry, Forfeiture, and Imprifonment

:

Which hath fince been extended to Ibme Offences

of a different Nature,

A. Other
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4-

Other Misprisions and Contempts are, r.

Negative ; viz. id, Mifprifion of Treason.

Penalty : Forfeiture and Imprifonment. 2dly, Mil^

prifion of Felony. Penalty: Fine and Impri-

fonment. 3dly, Concealmentof Treasure trove.

Penalty : Fine and Imprifonment. 3. Positive
;

viz. I ft, MAL-ADMINISTRATIONof publicTrufts.

Ufual Penalties: Banifhment; Fines; Imprifon-

ment; Difability. 2dly, Contempts againft the

King's Prerogative, Penalty : Fine, and Imprifon-

ment. ^dly, Contempts againfb his Person, and
Government. Penalty: Fine^ Imprifonment, and

infamous corporal Punifhment. 4thly, Contempts a-

gainft his Title. Penalties : Fine, and Imprifon-

ment; or, Fine, and Difability. 5thly, Contempts

agamil: his Palaces, or Courts of Juftice. Pe^

nalties: Fine, Imprifonment ; corporal Punifh-

ment i Lofs of right Hand ; Forfeiture.

H C H A P."
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Chap. VIII.

Of Crimes agamji Individuals j and,firf, -of

Homicide.

I.

/^ Rimes, e(peciaily aflfeding Individuals, are,

^"^
I. Againft their personal Secu-rity. 2. A-

gainft their personal Liberty. 3. Againft their

Habitations. 4. Againft their Property.

2. ^

Crimes againft the personal Security of In-

dividuals, are, i. By Homicide, or Deftroying

Life, z. By other corporal Injuries.

Homicide is, i. Justifiable, 2. ExctrsA*

SLE. 3. Criminal.

4- .-

Homicide is justifiable, i. By Neceflity, and

Command of Law. 2. By Permiilion of Law ; ift,

for the Furtherance of public Jufticej 2dly, for

Prevention of fbme forcible Felony.

5-

Homicide is excusable, i. Per tnfortunium^ or

by Chancemcdley. 2. Se defendendo^ or in Self-De-

fence. Penal lV, in both : Forfeiture of Goods.-

which however is pardoned of coarfe.

Criminal Homicide is the Killing of a human

Creature without Juftification or Excuie. This is,

t. Killing one's sflf. 2. Killing another.

7. Killing
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Killing one's self, or Self-Murder, is where

one deliberately, or by any unlawful malicious Adl,

puts an End to his own- Life. This is Felony;

punifhed by ignominious Burial, and Forfeiture of

Goods and Chattels.

S.

Killing ANOTHER is, I. Manslaughter;

2.. Murder.

9-

Manslaughter is the unlawful Killing of an--

Gther; without MaHce, exprefs or implied. This

is Felony, but within Clergy j except in the Cafe of

Stabbing.

lO.

Murder is when a Perfon of found Memory
and Difcretion, unlawfully killeth any reafonable

Creature, in Being, and under the King's Peace;

with Malice aforethought, either exprefs or implied.

This is Felony, without Clergy; punifhed with

fpeedy Death, and Hanging in Chains, or Diflec-

tion.

II.

Petit Treason (being ^n aggravated Degree

of Murder) is where the Servant kills his Mafter^'

the Wife her Hufband, or the Ecclefiaflic his Su-

perior. Penalty : In Men, to be drawn, and hang-^

ed ; m Women, to be drawn, and burned.

Ha C h a p;
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nalties : Fine ; Imprifonment ; and Forfeiture.

12. Challenges. Penalty : Fine, Imprifonment,

and, fometimes, Forfeiture. 13. Libels. Penal-

ty : Fine, and corporal Punifliment.

Chap. VII.

Of the refnalning Offences againji the Common-
wealth.

I.

"fences, agalnft the public Trade, are,

I. OvvLiNG. Penalties: Fines; Forfeiture

Impri(biiraent ; Lofs of left Hand; Tranfportation

Judgment of Felony. 2. Smuggling. Penalties

Fines; Lofs of Goods; Judgment of Felony, with-

out Clergy. 3. Fraudulent Bankruptcy. Pe-

nalty: Judgment of Felony, without Clergy.

4. LTsuRY. Penalty : Fine, and Imprifonment.

5. Cheating. Penalties; Fine; Imprifonment;

Pillory ; Tumbrel ; Whippings or other corporal

Punifhment ; Tranfportation. 6. Forestalling.

^. Regrating. 8. Engrossing.—Penalties, for

a!) three : Lofs of Goods ; Fine ; Imprifonment;

Pillory. 9. Monopolies, and Combinations to

raife the Price of Commodities. Penaldes : Fines
;

Imprifonment ; Pillory ; Lofs of Ear ; Infamy ; and,

ibmetimes, xhtVs^xus oi Pramunire. 13. Exercifing

a Trade, not having ferved as. Apprentice. Penal-

ty ; Fine. I f . Tranfporting, or Refiding abroad, of

Artificers. Penalties : Fine ; Imprilbnment^

Forfeiture; Incapacity ; Eecom.ing Aliens.

2. Of-
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2.

Offences, againft the public Health^ are,

T. Irregularity, in time of the Plague, or rf

QuARENTiNE, Penalties: Whipping
;
Judgment

of Felony, with and without Clergy. 2. Selling

UNWHOLESOME PROVISIONS. Penalties: Amerce-

ment ; Pillory; Fine; Imprifonment j Abjuration.

3-

Offences againft the public Oeconomv, or do-

meftic Order of the Kingdom, are, i. Thofe rela-

ting to CLANDESTINE and I RREGU L A R Ma R RI-

AGES. Penalties: Judgment of Felony, with and

without Clergy. 2. Bigamy, or (more properly)

Polygamy. Penalty : Judgment of Felony.

3. Wandering, by Soldiers or Mariners.

4. Remaining in England, by Egyptians.
Both thefe are Felonies, without Clergy. 5. Idle-

ness, Disorder, Vagrancy, and incorrigi-

ble Roguery. Penalties: Imprifonment ; Whip-
ping

; Judgment of Felony. 6. Common Nusan-
CEs, I ft, in Highways, &C; 2dly, by offenfive

Trades; 3dly, by dilbrderly Houfes; 4thly, by

Cottages
;

5thly, by Fireworks ; 6thly, by Evef-

dropping ;—Penalty, in all : Fine.—7thly, by com-
mon Scolding. Penalty : The cucking Stool. 7.

Luxury, in Diet. Penalty: Uncertau], 8. Gam-
ing. Penalties : To Gendemen, Fines; to others.

Fine and Imprifonment ; to cheating Gameflers,^

Fine, Infamy, and the corporal Pains of Perjury. 9.

Destroying the Game. Penalties: Fines; and
corporal punifhment.

H 3 Chap.
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Chap. VI.

0/ Offences againji //^^Commonwealth ; and'^

firjl^ againjl the public Justice, and thif

public Peace. "

I.

jORimes, efpecially affecfllng the Common-
^^ WEALTH, are Offences, i. Againil the public

Justice, z. Againft the public Peace. 3, Againfl

the public Trade. 4. Againft the public Health
r. Againftlhe public Oeconomy.

2.

Offences, againfl thepublic Justice are, i. Va^

cating Records, and Personating others in

Courts of Juflice. Penalty : Judgment of Felony,

ufually without Clergy. 2.. Compelling Prifoners

to become Approvers. Penalty : Judgment of

Felony. 3. Obstructing the Execution of Pro-

cefs. 4. Escapes. 5. Breach of prifon. 6. Res-

cue.—Which four may be either Felonies, or Mif-

demefnors punilliable by Fine and Imprifonment,

^. Returning from Transportation. This is

Felony, without Clergy, 8. Taking Rewards,
to help one to his ftolen Goods. Penalty : The
flune as for the Theft. 9, Receiving flolen Goods,

Penalties : Tranfportation ; Fine ; and Imprifon-

ment, 16. Thlftbote. ii. Barretry, and

^3uingin a feigned Name. 12. Main^tenance. 13.

Champerty.—Penalty, i 11 the fe four: Fine, and

Imprifonment. 14. Compounding Profecutions on
•

' penal
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penal Statutes. Penalty : Fine, Pillory, and Difa-

bility. 15. Conspiracy; and Threats of Accu ra-

tion in order to extort Money, &c. Penalties: The
viJJenous Judgment; Fine; Imprifonment; Pillory-

Whipping; Tranfportation. 16. Perjury,, and

Subornation thereof. Penalties : Infamy ; Imprifon-

ment ; Fine, or Pillory ; and, fometimes, Tranfpor-

tation or Houfe of Corredtion. 17. Bribery. Pe-

nalty: Fine, and Imprifonment. i8. Embracery.
Penalty: Infamy, Fine, and Imprifonment. 19,

False Verdict. Penalty: The Judgment in

Attaint. 20. Negligence of public Officers, &c.

Penalty : Fine and Forfeiture of the Office. 21.

Oppression by Magiftrates. 22. Extortion of

Officers.—Penalty, in both : Imprifonment, Fine^

&nd, fometimes, Forfeiture of the Office,

3-

OflSences, againft the public Peace, are, i. Riot-

ous Assemblies to the Number of twelve.

Z. Appearing armed, or Hunting, in Disguise.

3. Threatening by Letters.—All thefe are Felo-

nies, without Clergy. 4. Deflroying ofTurnpikes

&c. Penalties : Whipping ; Imprifonment : Judgment

of Felony, with and without Clergy. 5. Affrays.

^. Riots, Routs, and unlawful Assemblies,

7. Tumultuous Petitioning. 8. Forcible En-

try and Detainer.—-Penalty, in all four : Fine,

and Imprifonment. 9. Going unufually armed.
Penalty : Forfeiture of Arms, and Imprifonment.

io. Spreading FALSE News. Penalty : Fine, and

Imprifonment. 11. Pretended Prophlcies. Pe-

H 2 nalties:
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C H A P. IX.

Of Other Crimes^ affecling the personal Securi-

ty and PERSONAL Liberty 0/ Individuals.

X'

/^Rimes affeding the personal Security of

^-^ Individuals, not amounting to Homicide, are,

I. Mayhem ; and alfo Shooting at another. Pe-

nalties: Finci Imprifonment; Judgment of Felony,

without Clergy. 2. Forcible Abduction, and

Marriage or Defilement, of an Heirefs:

which is Felony : Alfo, Ste a l ing, and De f low e r-

ing or Marrying, any Woman-Child under the

Age of sixteen Years; for which the Penalty is

Imprifonment, Fine, and temporary Forfeiture of

her Lands, 3. Rape; and alfo carnal Knovv-

LEGE of a Wom.an-Child under the Age of ten

Years. 4. Buggery, with Man or Eeaft.—Both

thefe are Felonies, without Clergy. 5. Assault.

6. Battery; efpecially ofClergymen. 7. Wound-
ing. Penalties, in all tlirce. Fine; Imprifonment;

and other corporal Punifhment.

2.

Crimes, affeding the personal Liberty of In-

dividuals, are, i. False Imprisonment. 2. Kid-

napping, or, forcibly Stealing away the King's

Subjeds. Penalties, in both : Fine; Imprifonment i

and other corporal Punifliment.

C H A P.
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Chap. X.

Of Crimes ^ffeSIin^ the H a b i t a t i on, and Pro-

perty, of Individuals.

I.

/^ Rimes, afFeding the Habitation of Indivi-r

^^ duals, are, i. Arson. 2. Burglary.

2.

Arson is the malicious and wilful Burning of the

Houfe, Outhoufes, &c, of another M^n. This is

Felony j in fome cafes within, in others without,

Clergy.

Burglary is the Breaking and Entering, by

Night, into a Manfion-Houfe ; with Intent to com^

mit a Felony, This is Felony, without Clergy,

4-

Crimes, affecling the Property of Individuals,

are, i. Larcej^y. 2. Malicious Mischief.

3. Forgery.

5-

Larceny is, i. Sim ple, 2. Mixed, or com-

pound.

6.

Simple Larceny is the felonious Taking, and

Carrying away, of the perfonal Goods of another.

And it is, I. Grand Larceny; being above the

Value of twelve Pence. Which is Felony ; in fome

cafes v/ithin, in others without. Clergy. 2. Petit
Lar-
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6.

Commitment is the Confinement of one'g

Perfon in Prifon, for fafe Cuftody, by Warrant

from proper Authority ; unlefs, in bailablp Offences,'

he puts in fufficient Bail, or Security for his future

Appearance,

7-

Prosecution-, or the Manner of accuCng Of-

fenders, is either by a previous Finding of a grand

Jury, as, i. By Presentment. 2. By Indict-

ment. Or, without fuch Finding, 3. By Infor-^,

jMATioN. 4. By Appeal.

8.

A Presentment is the Notice taken by a

grand Jury of any OfFencCj from their own Know^

lege or Obfervation.

9-

An Indictment * is a written Accufation of

one or more Perfons of a Crime or Mifdemefnor,

preferred to, and prefented on X)ath, by a grand

Jury; exprefling, with fufficient Certainty, the Per-

fon, Time, Place, and Offence,

10.

An Information is, i. At the Suit of the King

and a Subjed, upon penal Statutes. 2, At the Suit

of the King only. Both differing from Indidments

principally in this : that they are exhibited by the

Informer, or the King's Officer j and not on the

Oath of a grand Jury.

* See Appendix, No. X. §. i.

•II. An
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II.

An Appeal is an Accufation, brought by one

private Subjedl againft another, of Larceny, Rape,

Mayhem, Arfon, or Homicide; which the King

cannot difcharge or pardon.

Chap. XIII.

0/P,R oc ESS, Arraignment, Plea, and

Issue.

I.

pRocEss to bring in an QjEfender, when indided

in his Abfence, is, in Mifdemefnors, by Venird

facias^ Diftrefs infinite, and Capias ; in capital Crimes,

^y Capias * only : and, in both, by Outlawry.

m
<<•

Arraignment * is the Calling of the PriToner

to the Bar of the Court, to anfwer the Matter of the

Jndidment

3-

Incident hereunto are, i. The Standing mute of

the Prifoner ; for which, in petit Treafbn, and Fe-

lonies of Death, he fhall undergo the Peine fort ^
dure. 2. His Confellion; which is either simple •

or by way of Approvement.

The Plea, or defenfive Matter alleged by the

Prifoner, is, i. A Plea to the Jurifdidion. 2. A

* See Appendix, No. X, §. i.

Demurrer
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4.

The criminal Courts are, i. Thofe of a pub-

lic and general Jurifdiction throughout the Realm.

Z. Thofe ofapRiVATE and fpeciai Jurifdidion.

5-

Public Courts are, i. The high Court of Par-

liament; which proceeds by Impeachment. 2. The
Court of the Lord high Steward. 3. The Court of

King's Bench. 4. The Court of Chivalry. 5. The

Court of Admiralty, under the King's Commifllon.

6. The Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and general

Goal-delivery, 7. The Court of Quarter-Seflions,

8. The Sheriff's Tourn. 9. The Court Leet.

jo. The Court of the Coroner, 1 1, The Court gf

the Clerk of the Market.

6.

pR I V A TE Courts are, i . The Court of the Lorci

Steward, &c. by Statute of Henry VII. 2. The
Court of the Lord Steward, &c. by the Statute of

{^ENRY VJII. 3. The Univerfity Courts.

Ch
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Chap. XII.

Of SUMMARY Conviclions, and the firfi Stages of

REGULAR Profecuiions.

I.

T)RocEE DINGS in criminal Courts are, i. Sum-
"*- MARY, 2. Regular.

2.

Summary Proceedings are fuch, whereby aMan
may be convided of divers Offences, without any

formal Procefs or Jury, at the Difcretion of the

Judge or Judges appointed by Ad: of Parliament.

/>

Regular Proceedings, in the Courts of eom^
mon Law, are, i. Arrest. 2. Commitment
and Bail. 3. Prosecution. 4. Prog ess., 5. Ar-
raignment, and it's Incidents. 6. Plea and

JssuE. 7. Trial and Conviction. 8. Clergy.

p. Judgment, and it's Confequences. lo. Avoid-

£r of Judgment. 11. Execution.

4-

An Arrest is the Apprehending, or Retrain-

ing, of one's Perfon j in order to be forthcoming to

anfvver a Crime, .with which one is charged or fuf-

pedted.

5-

This may be done, i. By Warrant. 2. By an

Officer, without Warrant. 3. By a private Perfon,

without Warrant. 4. By Hue and Cry.

6. Com.
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Larceny; to the Value of twelve Pence only.

Which is alfo Felony, but not capital ; being pu-

nilhed with Whipping, or Tranfportation.

7-

Mixed, orcoMPOtJND, Larceny is that wherein

the Taking is accompanied with the Aggravation of

being, i. From the House, z. From the Per son.

8.

Larcenies from the House, by Day or Night,

are Felonies without Clergy, when they are, i. Lar-

cenies, above twelve Pence, from a Church; or

from a Dwelling-Houfe, or Booth, any Perfon be-

ing therein, z. Larcenies, of five Shillings, by

Breaking the Houfe; though no Perfon be therein*

3. Larcenies, of forty Shillings, from the Houie;

without Breaking, and though no Perfon be therein.

^. Larcenies, of five Shillings, from a Shop, &c.

whether broken or not, and though no Perfon be

therein.

9-

Larceny from the Person is, i. By privately
Stealing, from the Peribn of another, above the

Value of twelve Pence. 2. By Robbery; or the

felonious and forcible Taking, from the Perfon of

another, in or near the Highway, Goods or Money
of any Value, by putting him in Fear. Thefe are,

both, Felonies without Clergy. An Attempt to

rob is alfo Felony.

10.

Malicious Mischief, by Deftroying Dikes,

Goods, Cattle, Ships, Garments, Fifhponds, Trees,
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Sea or River Banks, Hopbinds, or Coalmines, is

Felony i
and, in moft cafes, without Clergy.

ir.

Forgery is the fraudulent Making or Alter^

ation of a Writing, in prejudice of another's Right.

Penalties; Fine; Imprifonment; Lofs of Nofe and

Ears; Forfeiture; Judgment of Felony, without

fclergy.

C H A P. XI^

Vf the Means of Frevention^ and the Courts
injiitilted for //^t? Pun i s h M En t , of Crimes and

Mifdemefuors.

i.

jORimes and Mifdemefnors may be Pre ventedl^'
^^ by Compelling fufpeded Perfbhs to give Se-

curity: Which is effe\5led by binding them in a

conditional Recognizance to the King, taken in

Court, or by a Magiflrate.

Thefe Recognizances may be conditioned, i . To
keep the Peace. 2,. To be of the good Beha-
viour,

3-

In the Method of Punishment may be con-

fidered, i. The feveral Courts of criminal Jiirif^

didtion. ?„ The feveral Proceedings therein.

4 . The
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Demurrer in point of Law. 3. A Plea in Abate-

ment. 4. A fpecial Plea in Bar ; which is, ifl, ^n-

terfoits acquit-, 2dly, Aiiterfoils cotivi£l; 3dly, Au-

terfoils attaint
',

4thly, a Pardon. 5. The general

IfTue, not guilty*.

.
?•

Hereupon Issue is joined by the Clerk of the

Arraigns, on behalf of the King.

Chap. XIV.

0/ Trial, Conviction, and Clergy,

i.

'T^Ri A Ls of Offences, by the Laws of Eng l and,

were and are, i. l^y the Corsned. 'X. By
Orde a L, of either Fire or Water. Both thefe have

been long abolifhed. 3. By Battle, in Appeals

and Approvements, 4. By the Peers of Great-
Britain. 5. By Jury.

2.

The Method and Procefs of Trial by Jury- is,

1. The Impanelling of the Jury. 2. Challenges}

ift, for Caufe ; adly^ peremptory. 3. ^ales de cir-

cumjfantibus. 4. The Oath of the Jury. 5, The
Evidence. 6. The Verdidl, either general or fe-
cial.

* See Appendix, No. X. §. i.

3. Con-
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Conviction * is when the Prifoner pleads, or is

found, guilty : Whereupon, in Felonies, the Pro-

fecutor is intitled to, i. His Expences. 2. Refli-

tution of his Goods.

4-

Clergy f, or the Benefit thereof, was original-

ly derived from the ufurped JurifdiClion of the po-

pifh Ecclefiaftics ; but hath fince been new model-

led by feveral Statutes.

5.

It is an Exemption of the Clergy from any other

fecular Punifhment for Felony, than Imprifonment

for a Year, at the Court's Difcretion ; and it is ex-

tended likewife, abfolutely, to lay Peers, for the

firfl Offence ; and to all lay Commoners, for the firft

Offence alfo, upon condition of Branding, Imprifon-

ment, or Tranfportation.

6.

Divers Felonies are oufled of Clergy by particu-

lar Statutes.

7-

Felony, on receiving the Benefit of Clergy,

(though they forfeit their Goods to the Crown,) are

dilcharged of all clergyable Felonies before commit-

ted, and reftored in all Capacities and Credits,

•See Appendix, No. X. §. i. f See Appendix, No. X. yz

Chap*
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Chap. XV.

0/ Judgment, Avoider. th^reof^ and

Execution.

I.

Udgment * (unlefs any Matter be offered in

Arreft thereof) follows upon Conviction ; being

the Pronouncing of that Punifhment which is ex-

prefly ordained by Law.

2.

Attainder uf a Criminal is the immediate Con-

fequence, i. Of having Judgment of Death pro-

nounced upon him. 2. Of Outlawry for a capital

Offence.

5-

The Confequences of Attainder nre, i. Forfei-

ture to the King. 2. Corruption of Blood.

4-

Forfeiture to the King is, i. Of real Eflates,

upon Attainder j— in high Treafon, abfolutely, till

the Death of the Pretender, and his Sons \—in Fe-

lonies, for the King's Year, Day, and Wafte.

2. Of perfonal Eftates, upon Convidion -, in all

Treafon, Mifprifion of Treafon, Felony, excufable

Homicide, Standing mute upon Arraignment, atro-

cious Contempts of the King's Courts, and Flight.

**See Appendix, No. X. §. i, and z.

5. CoR_
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5-

Corruption of Blood is an utter Extin(5Hon

oi all inheritable Quality therein : So that, after

the King's Forfeiture is jfirft fatisfied, the Crimi-

nal's Lands efcheat to the Lord of the Fee ; and he

can never afterwards inherit, be inherited, or have

any Inheritance derived through him.

6.

Judgments, and their Confequences, may be

AVOIDED, I. By FALSIFYING, Or REVERSING, the

Attainder. 2.' By Reprieve, or Pardon.

7-

Attainders may be falsified, or reversed,

I. Wirhout a Writ of Error ; either for Faults in

the Record, or for Matter dehors the Record. 2. By

Writ of Error ; for Miftakes in the Judgment.

3. By Ad of Parliament ; for Favour.

8.

A Reprieve is a temporary Sufpenfion of the

Judgment, i. Ex Arbitrio Judicis. 2. Ex NeceJJitaic

Legis ; for Pregnancy, Infanity, or the Trial of

Identity of Perfon.

9-

A Pardon is a permanent Avoider of the Judg-

ment by the King's Majefly, in Offences againft

his Crov/n and Dignity •, drawn in due Form of

Law, allowed in open Court, and thereby making

the Offender a new Man.

10. ExE-
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lO.

Execution is the Completion of human Punifh-

ment, and muft be ftridly performed in the Man-

ner which the Law direds.

THE END.

A P P E N.
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No. I.

Explanation of the T able 0/ C o n-

SANGUINITY.

FOR the better underftandlng of the annexed Table Nq, I^

of CoNSANGUiNixy, it may be proper to ob- v.—>/—*»>
ferve, that Consanguinity is twofold j li-

neal, and COLLATERAL.
In LINEAL Consanguinity every Generation makes

a different Degree ; as is fufficiently obvious upon mere
Infpedlion of the Table. And this, being the only na-

tural Way of reckoning the Degrees in the direct Line,

obtains univerfally in the civil, canon, and common
Laws.

With regard to collateral Consanguinity,
there are two Ways of reckoning the Degrees of it. The
Civilians '', in order to fettle the Degree of Kindred be- a Fr.38. lo. i«,

tween two Perfons, count upwards from either of them §. 3.

to the common Stock or Anceftor, from whom both are

defcended
J and then downwards again to the other;

reckoning a Degree for each Perfon, both afcending and
defcending. The canon ^ Law, with which the common i Die rital.
Law of England f agrees, begins from the common 4. 14- 3» & 9-

Anceftor, and reckons only downwards ; and in what '^°^'''"^- ^3*-

Degree the two Perfons, or the moft remote of them, are

diftant from the common Anceftor, that is the Degree in

v.hich they are diftant from each other.

I 3 Im
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No. I. In this Table, (which is no other than the Jrhor Ccit-

fanguinitatis ufually printed with the Bodies of civil and

canon Lav/,) all the collateral Degrees are exprefTed, to

the TENTH of the Civilians, and the seventh of the Ca-
nonifts, inclufive ; the fofmfr being difting\iifbed by the

Roman Numerals, the latter by the common Figures.

If, for Inftance, it be enquired, in what Degree tiasf

Perfon marked A is related to the Propositus, by the

civil Computation ; we muft count from the Propositus,
upwards, to the Abacus, four ; then, downwards, from

the Aba'vus to A, the Perfon enquired after, five more;
in the Whole, nine . So that he is related to the Propo-
situs in the ninth Degree, by the civil Law.
According to the Canonifts, and common Lawyers,

we muft begin counting downwards ; from the Aba'vus

to the Propositus, four; then again from the Abwvus
to A, FIVE : Which being the greater Number of the

two, the FIFTH is therefore the Degree in which, by
this Computation, A and the Propositus are of Kin to

each other.

No. n.
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No. II.

Explanation of the Table of Descents.

THE Table of Descents is intended to exhibit

to the Eye of the Student, the fucceffive Order, in

which he muft fearch for the Heir of a Perfon (as John
Stiles) who dies feifed of an Eftate in Fee fimple.

If fuch Eftate came to him by his own Acquifition,

or Purchase, and not by Defcent from any of his An-
cefcors , then in the firit Place fucceeds the eldeft Son,

Mattbeiv Stiles, or his Iffue : (No. i .) If his Line be ex-

tind, then Gilbert Stiles and the other Sons, refpeflively,

in Order of Birth, or their Iflue . (No. .2). In Default of

thefe, ALL the Daughters together, Margaret and Char-

lotte Stiles, or their IfTue. (No. 3.) — On Failure of the

Defcendants of John Stiles himfelf, the Iffue oiGeof-

fery and Lucy Stiles, his Parents, is called in : viz. Firft,

Francis Stiles, the eldeft Brother of the whole Blood, or

his Iffue: (No. 4.) Then Olinjer Stiles, and the other

whole Brothers, refpedively, in Order oi Birth, or their

Iffue • (No. 5.) Then the Sifters of the whole Blood,

ALL together, Bridget and /^lice Stiles, or their Iffue.

(No. 6.) — In Defedl of thefe, the Iffue o\ George and
Cecilia Stiles, his Father's Parents ; Refpeft being ftill

had to their Age and Sex: (No. 7.) Then the Iffue of
Walter and Chriftian Stiles, the Parents of his paternal

Grandfather: (No. 8.) Then the Iffue of Richard and

Anne Stiles the Parents of his paternri Grandfather's Fa-

ther : (No, 9.) And fo on in the paternal Grandfather's

paternal Line, or Blood oi Walter Stiles, in infinitum.—'

In Defedl of thefe, the Iffue of William and 'Jane Smith,

the Parents of his paternal Grandfather's Mother : (No. i o.)

And fo on in the paternal Grandfather's maternal Line, or

Blood of Chriftian Smith, in infinitum ; till both the im-

mediate Bloods o^ George Stiles, the paternal Grandfather,

are fpent. Then v/e muft refort to the Iffue oi Luke

and Francis Kempe, the Parents of John Stiles's pater-

nal Grandmother: (No. 11.) Then to the Iffue of Tho-

mas and Sarah Kempe, the Parents of his paternal Grand-

mother's Father; (No. 12.) And fo on in the paternal

I 4 Grand-

No. II.
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No. 11.

^
Grandmother's paternal Line, or Blood of Luke Kempe, iit

infinitum. In Default of which, v/e mull call in the

J flue o'i Charles and MarfBolland, the Parents of his pater-

nal Grandmother's Mother : (No. i 3 ) And lo on in the

paternal Grandmother's maternal Line, or Blood oi Frances

Holland, in infinitum ; 'till both the immediate Bloods of
Cecilia Kempe, the paternal Grandmother, are alfo fpent.
•« Whereby the pate rnal Blood ofJohn Stiles
entirely failing, Recourfe nmft then, and not before, be
had to his maternal Relations : or the Blood of the Ba-
Jters, (No. 14, I?, 16.) M^ilUs's, (No. 17.) Thorpes^

(No. I?. 19.) and Whites', (No. 20.) in the fame regular

fucceffive Order as in the paternal Line.

In cafe John Stiles was not himfelf the Purchasor,
but the Eflate in fadl came to him by Descent from his

Father, Mother, or any higher Anceftor, there is thi^

Difference ; that the Blood of that Line of Ancertors,

from which it did not defcend, can never inherit j but the

Eftate fhall rather efcheat to the Lord of the Fee. Thus
if it defcended from Geoff'ery Stiles, the Father, the Blood

of Lucy Baker, the Mother, is perpetually excluded

:

And fo, fvice 'verfa, if it defcended frcm Lucy Baker,

it cannot defcend to the Blood of Geoff'ery Stiles. This, in

either cafe, cuts off one half of the Table from Succef-

fion : And further, if it can be fhewn to have defcended

from George Stiles, this cuts off three fourths : for now
the Blood not only of Lucy Baker, but alfo of Cecilia

Kempe, is excluded. If, laflly, it defcended from Walter

Stiles, this narrows the SuccefTion (till more, and cuts

off feven eighths of the Table ; for now, neither the

Blood of Lucy Baker, nor of Cecilia Kempe, nor of
Chrijiian Smith, can ever fucceed to the Inheritance.

And the like Rule will hold upon Defcents from any other

Ancefirors.

The Student fhould bear in Mind, that, during this

whole Procefs, John Stiles is the only Perfbri fuppofed

to have been adlually seised of the Eftate: For if ever

it comes to be vefted in any other Perfon, as Heir to John
Stiles, a new Order of SuccefTion muft be obferved

upon the Death of fuch Heir ; fince He, by his own
Seifin, now becomes himfelf an Anceftor, or Stipes, and

muft be put in the place of John Stiles. The Figures

therefore denote the Order, in which the feveral ClafTes

would fucceed to John Stiles, and net to each other:

And,
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And, before we fearch for an Heir in any of the higher No. II.

Figures, as (No, 8.) we muli be firft affured that all the ' ^

lower Clalles (irom No. 1 to 7.} were extind^, at John
Stiles's Deceale.

Such is apprehended to be the uniform Courfe of In-

heritance, according to the Law of England. The Stu-

dent lliou Id however be informed, that the Clafs, No. 10.

would be pollponed to No. 11, in confequence of the

Dottrine laid down, arguendo, by juftice Manwood, in

the Cafe of Clere and Brooke d ; from whence it is a- </Plowo. 450,
dopted by Lord Bacon', and Sir IVIatthew Haf.e,/. eKlem.c. i.

—And yet, notwithllanding thefe relpedtable Aurhorities, /^''^-C- ^•

the Compiler of this Table hath ventured to give the ^''*^' ""^"^

Preference therein to No. 10 before No. i r j for the fol-

lowing Reafons :

I. Because this Point was not the pp. incipal Quelli-

on in the Cafe of Clere and Brooke ; but the Law con-

cerning it is delivered obiter only, and in the courfe of Ar-

gument, by Juftice Mai; wood; though afterwards faid

to be confirmed by the three other Juftices in feparate,

extrajudicial, Conferences v.'ith the Reporter.

z. Because the Chief-Juftice, Dyfr, in reporting the

Refolution of the Court in what feems to be the fame

Cafe^ takes no Notice of this Dodtrine. g Dyer, 314.

3. Because it appears, from Plow den's Report, that

very many Gentlemen of the Law were difTatisfied with

this Pofuion of Juftice Manwood.
4. Because the Pofuion itfelf deftroys the otherwife

entire and regular Symmetry of our legal Courfe of

Defcents, as is manifeft by infpeding the Table ; and

deftroys alfo that conftant Preference of the male Stocks

in the Law of Inheritance, for which perhaps an additio-

nal Reafon might be given, befides the m.ere Dignity of

Blcod.

5. Because it inToduces all that Uncertainty and

Contradidlion, pointed out by an ingenious Author *
; h Law of Inhc*-

and eftablifties a collateral Dotftrine, incompatible with ritanccsacFdit.

the principal Point relolved ia the Cafe of Clere and P'3o. 38»^'i

Brooke, viz, the Preference of No. 1 1 to No. 14. '"'

And, though that learned Writer propofcs to refcind

the principal Point then refolved, in order to clear

this Difficulty; it is apprehended, that the DJTiCulty
^ may
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No. II. may be better cleared, hy reje£ling the collateral.

V——y—J Doftrine, which was never yet refolved at all.

6. Because by the Reafon that is given for this Doc-
trine, in Plowden, Bacon, and Hale, (viz. That in

any Degree, paramount the firft, the Law refpefteth

Proximity, and not Dignity of Blood,) No. 1 8 ought alfo

to be preferred to No. 16 ; which is direftly contrary to
? Hid. C. L. 247.

f j^g eighth Rule laid down by Hale himfelf '.

* Co LiTT li. 7- Because this Pofition feems to contradift the allov/-

^, ed Dodrine of Sir Edward Cokc * ; who lays it down
Hawk. Abr. in (under different Names) that the Blood of the Kempes
^"^- (a/ias Sandies) fhall not inherit till the Blood of the

Stiles's (alias Fairfields) fail. Now the Blood of the

Stiles's does certainly not fail, till both No. 9. and No.
10 are extinft. Wherefore No. 11 (being the Blood of
the Kemper) ought not to inherit till then,

t Diuel'i z.^
^- Because in the Cafe, M. 12 Ed. IV. 14./ (much

Bro. relied on in that of Cle re and Brooke) it is laid down
Abr. t. Difctnt. r,g a Rule, that " Cejiuy, que doit inheriter al Pere, doit in-

3^-^.^ ^ ^
" heriter alFihr And" fo Sir M. Hale « fays, " that

" though the Law excludes the Father from inheriting, yet
" it fubftitutes and diredls the Defcent, as it fhould have
" been, had the father inherited." Now it it is fettled,

by the Refolution in Clere and Brooke, that No. 10

fhould have inherited to Geoffery Stiks, the Father, before

No. 1 1 ; and therefore No. 10 ought alfo to be preferred

in inheriting to John Stiles, the Son.

M Hid. C. L
a 43

No III-
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No. IV.

A modern Conveyance by Lease and Release.

§. 1. Lease, or Bargain ««^ Sale, /or « J^cr.

Prcmifes. 'Tp HIS INDENTURE, made the third Day oi Sep-

Jt tetnher, in the twenty firft Year of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord George the fecond by the Grace of God
King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of

the Faith, and fo forth, and in the Year of our Lord
one thoufand, (e\en hundred, and forty feven, between

Parties. Abraham Barker of Dale Hall in the County of Nor/olky

Efqiiire, and Cecilia his Wife, of the one Part, and Da-
<t'id F.divards of Lincoln s Inn in the County of Middlefex,

Efquire, and Francis Golding of the City of Norivichy

Clerk, of the other Part, witnefleth ; that the faid J6ra-

Ccnfideration. ham Barker and Cecilia his Wife, in Confideration of five

Shillings of lawful Money of Great Britain to them in

Hand paid by the {aid David Edivards and Francis Gold-

ing at or before the Enfealing and Delivery of thefe Pre-

/ent?, (the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,) and

for other good Caufes and Confiderations them the faid

Abrahatn Barker and Cecilia his Wife hereunto fpecially

Earg?wnandSale. moving, HAVE bargained and fold, and by thefe Prefents

do, and each of them doth, bargain and fell, unto the faid

Datid Edivard.' and Francis Golding, their Executors, Ad-

Paictls. miniftrators and AiTigns, ALL that the capital Meffuage,

called Dale Hall in the Parifh of Dale in the faid County
of Norfolk, wherein the faid /Abraham Barker and Cecilia his

Wife now dwell, and all thofe their Lands in the faid Pa-

! ifh of Dale called or known by the Name of IVilfon'?, Farm,
containing by Eftimation five hundred and forty Acres, be
the fame more or lefs, together with all and fingular

Hoiifes, Dovehoufes, Barns, Buildings, Stables, Yards, Gar-
dens, Orchards, Lands, Tenements, Meadows, Paftures,

Feedings, Commons, Woods, Underwoods, Ways, Wa-
ters, Watercourfes, Fifhings, Privileges, Profits, Eafements,

Conmiodities, Advantages, Emoluments, Hereditaments,

and Appurtenances whatfoever to the faid capital Meffuage

and
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and Farm belonging or appertaining, or with the fame No. FV.

ufed or enjoyed, or accepted, reputed, taken, or known, C.i'*-v^-—

as Part, Parcel, or Member thereof, or as belonging to

the fame, or any Part thereof ; and the Reverfion and Re-

verfions. Remainder and Remainders, yearly and other

Rents, Iffues, and Profits thereof, and of every Part and

Parcel thereof: TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the faid Habendum.

capital Meffuage, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and

all and fingular other the Premifes herein before mention-

ed or intended to be bargained and fold, and every Part

and Parcel thereof, with their and every of their Rights,

Members, and Appurtenances, unto the faid Davie/ Ed-

nuardi and Francis Goldingy their Executors, Adminiftra-

tors, and Affigns, from the Day next before the Day of

the Date of thefe Prefents, for and during, and unto the

full End and Term of, one whole Year from thence next

enfuing and fully to be complete and ended : YIELDING Rcddtndum.

and paying therefore unto the faid Abraham Barker, and

Cecilia his Wife, and their Heirs or Afligns, the yearly

Rent of one Pepper-Corn at the Expiration of the faid

Term, if the fame fhall be lawfully demanded : TO THE Intent.

INTENT and Purpofe, that by Virtue of thefe Prefents,

and of the Statute for transferring Ufes into Poffellion,

the faid Da-vid Ed'wards and Francis Golding may be in

the aftual Poflefllon of the Premifes, and be thereby en-

abled to take and accept a Grant and Releafe of the Free-

hold, Reverfion, and Inheritance of the fam.e Premifes,

and of every Part and Parcel thereof, to them, their Heirs,

and Affigns ; to the Ufes and upon the Trufts, thereof

to be declared by another Indenture, intended to bear Date
the Day next after the Day of the Date hereof IN Contlufion.

WITNESS whereof the Parties to thefe Prefents their

Hands and Seals have fubfcribed and fet, the Day and
Year firft above written.

Sealed, and delivered, being

firft duly ftaraped, in the Ahraham Barker. (L. S.)

Prefence of Cecilia Barker. (L. S.)

George Carter. David Ednjuards. (L. S.)

William Bronune. Francis Golding. (L. S.)

\. z. Deed
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§. 2. Deed of Release.

Preniires. THIS INDENTURE of five Parts, made the fourth

Day oi September., in the twenty firffc Year of the Reign of
cur fovereign Lord George the fecond by the Grace of
God King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, De
fender of the Faith, and fo forth, and in the Year of our

Lord one thoufand, feven hundred, and forty feven, be-

Part Icr. tween Ahraharn Barker of Dale Hall in the CpuBty of

Norfolk, Efquire, and Cecilia his Wife, of the firft Part ;

Dwuid Edivards of Lincoln s Inn In the QoMVity Oi Middie-

fix, Efquire, Executor of the la ft Will and Teftaui^nt of
Leiuis Ednvurdi o\ Con.vbrldge in the County of Glsmor^sny

Gentleman, his late Father, deccr^fed, ^nd' Fr-ancis Guid-

ing of the Ciry of Ncrvuich, Clerk, of the fecor.d Part ;

Charles Broivne oi F.njicne in the County of Oxford, Gentle-
uran, ^nd Richard Moure o^^ t\ie Qiiy of Brifi^l, Merchant,
of the third Part; Jchn Barker, Efquire, Soa and Heir
apparent of the h-.id Abraham Barker, of the fotirth Part

;

and Katherine Ediuardi, Soiniler, one of the Sitters of the
Recital. fa.Vi T^awl Fd^vards, of 'the fifth Part. WHEREAS a

Marriage is intended, by the Permiffion of God, to be fliort-

\y had and fjlemnized between tlie fa'd 'John Barker and
ConfideratLon. Katherine FAivards : NOW THIS INDENTURE WIT-

NESSETH, that in Confideration of the faid intended Mar-
riage, and ofthe Sum of five thoufand Pounds, of good and
lawful Money of Great Britain, to the faid Abraham ^'atker,

(by and with the Confent and Agreement of the /aid f<jkn

Barker, and Katherine Ednjuards, teftified by their being

Parties to, and their Sealing and Delivery of, thefe Pre-

fents,) by the faid David Ed'mards in Hand paid at or .be-

fore the Enfealing and Delivery hereof, being the Mar-
riage Portion of the laid Katherine fj^^wwrrf'j, bequeathed

to her by the laft Will and Teftament of the fz\d Leivis

Edivards, her late Father, deceafed ; the Receipt and Pay-

ment whereof the faid Abraham Barker dolh hereby ac-

knowledge, and thereof, and of every Part and-Parcql^there-

of, they the faid Abraham Barker, John Barker, and Ka-

therine Ed^jvards., do, and each of them doth, rel^afe, ac-

quit, and difcharge the faid David Edivards, his Execu-

tors, and Adminifbrators, for ever by thefe Prefents :

And for providing a competent Jointure and Provifion of

Maintenance for the faid Katherirc Edixards, in cafe flie

ftall.
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!hall, after the faid intended Marriage had, furvive and No. IV.
overlive the faid J^hn Barker her intended Hufband : ^^-

—

sf"—'

And for fettling and affuring the capital Meifuage, Lands,

Tenements, and Hereditaments, hereinafter mentioned,

unto fuch Ufes, and upon fuch Truft, as are hereinafter

exprelfed and declared : And for and in Confideration of

the Sum of five Shillings of lav/ful Money oi Great Britain,

to the faid Abraham Barker and Cecilia his Wife, in Hand
paid by the faid Danjid Edwa^Js and Francii Golding, and

of ten Shillings of like lawful Money to them alfo in Hand
paid by the faid Charles Broivne and Richard More, at or

before the Enfealing and Delivery hereof, (the Rece pc

v/hereof is hereby refpedtively acknowledged,) they the faid

Jibraham Barker and Cecilia his Wife, HAVE, and each ^^^l^afe

of them hath, granted, bargained, fold, releafed, and con-

firmed, and by thefe Prefents do, and each of them doth,

grant, bargain, fell, releafe, and confirm, unto the laid

Da'vid Edi-vards and Francis Golaing, their Heirs, and Af-

figns, ALL that the capital MelTuage, called D^/^-Wts// in Tarcels.

the Pariih of Dale in the faid County of Norfolk, wherein

the laid Abraham Barker and Cecilia his Wite now dwell,

and all thofe their Lands in the faid Parifh of Dale called

or known by the Name of IVilfon^ Farm, containing by
Eftimation five hundred and forty Acres, l^e the fame more
or lefs, together with all and fmgular Houfes, Dovehoufes,

Barns, Buildings, Stables, Yards, Gardens, Orchards,

Lands, Tenements, Meadows, Failures, Feedings, Com-
mons, Woods, Underwoods, Ways, Waters, Water-
courfes, Filhings, Privileges, Profits, Eafements, Com-
modities, Advantages, Emoluments, Hereditaments, and

Appurtenances v.'hatfoever to the faid capital Meffuage and

Farm belonging or appertaining, or with the fame uled or

enjoyed, or accepted, reputed, taken, or known, as Part,

Parcel, or Member thereof, or as belonging to the fam.e

or any Part thereof; (all v/hich faid Premifes are nov/ in Mention of Bir-

the aitual PofTelhon of the faid Da'vid Ednxards-Siwi Fran- gain and S..1;.

CIS Golding, by virtue of a Bargain and Sale to them there-

of made by the faid Abraham Barker and Cecilia his Wife
for one whole Year, in confideration of five Shillings to

them paid by the faid Da'vid Ed^vards and Francis Golding,

in and by one Indenture bearing Date the Day next be-

fore the Day of the Date hereof, and by force of the Sta-

tute for transferring Ufes into Pofl'effion ;) and the Rever-
fion and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, yearly

and
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No. IV. and other Rents, liTucs, and Profits thereof, and of every

<w.-—V"-**-*-' Part and Parcel thereof, and alfo aii the Eftate, Right, Ti-

tle, Intereft, Truft, Property, Claim, and Demand what-

foever, both at Lav/ and in Equity, of them the faid j^hra-

ham Barker and Cecilia his Wife, in, to, or out of, the faid

capital Meffuage, Lands, Tenement?, Hereditaments, and
Hakpaum^ Premifes : TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the faid capital

Mefiuage, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and all and

fingular other the Premifes herein before mentioned, ta

be hereby granted and releaied, with their and every of

their Appurtenances, unto the faid D^i'iJ En'vjards and

Francis Goiditig, their Heirs and Afligns, to fuch Ufes, up-
on fuch Trufts, and to and for fuch Intents and Purpoies

as are hereinafter mentioned, expreffed, and declared, of
To the t'fe of and concerning the fame : That is to fay, to th.e life a«i<J

M^^a-"'-'"''
^'" ^^'^°°^ of ^^- f^'^ Abraham Barker and Cedlia his Wife,

°
'

according to their feveral and refpeftive Eftates and In-

terefts therein, at the Time of, or immediately before,-

the Execution of thefe Prefents, until the Solemnization of

w^fl?°^V^^
the faid intended Marriage : And from and after the So-

1 ifc ^fan^'fVaf •
l^inniz^ation thereof, to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid

yohn Barker^ for and during the Term of his natural

Life ; without Impeachment of or for any Manner of
Remainder to Wafte : And from and after the Determination of that
Truftee--, to Eftate, then to the Ufe of the faid Da^id Edvcards and

^cnt^Remain-*^'
^''^^'^^ Golding, and their Heirs, during the Life of the

ders: iiadjohn 5ar?fr, upon Truft to fupport and preferve the

contingent Ufes and Eftates hereinafter limited from being

defeated and deftroyed, and for that Purpofe to make En-
tries, or bring Aftions, as the Cafe ftiall require ; but ne-

verthelefs to permit and fuffer the faid Jahn Barker, and

his AfTigns, during his Life, to receive and take the Rents

and Profits thereof^ and of every Part thereof, to and for

Remainder to his and their own Ufe and Benefit : And from and after
the Wife for the Deceafe of the faid John Barker, then to the Ufe and

Join'tu^°e''irBar
^^^hoof of the faid Katherine Edivards, his intended Wife,

«£ Dower : ^^^ ^"^ during the Term of her natural Life, for her

Jointure, and in LitU, Bar, and Satisfaction of her Dow-
er and Thirds at common Law, which (he can or may
have or claim, of, in, to, or out of, all, and every, or

any, of the Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments,

whereof or wherein the faid John Barker now is, or at

any Time or Times hereafter during the Coverture be-

tween them fhall be, feifed of any Eftate of Freehold or

Inhe-
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Inheritance : And from and alter the Deceafe of the faid No. IV.

Kathfvine Ed^^vanls, or other fooner Determination of the ^^ ^/""^

(aid Eftate, then to the Uie and Behoof of the faid Charles Remainder to o-

Z.V<7Tt';/f and Richard More, their Executors, Adminiftrators, therTrufteesfcr

and Affigns, for and during, and unto the fuil end and '^ Terrti, upon

Term of, five Hundred Years from thence hextenfuing and
'^'"'^:5 ^^,^'^_'"

fully to be complete and ended, v/ithout Impeachment of
"

V/afte : upon luch Trufts neverthelefs, and to and for fuch

Intents and Purpofes, and under and fubjeft to lUch Pro-

vifbes and Agieements, as are herein after mentioned, ex-

preffed, and declared of and concerning the fame : And Remainder to

from and af(er tiie End, Expiration, or other fooner De- the fiift and o-

termination of the faid Term of five hundred Years, and tr,er Sons of the

fiibjea thereunto, to the Ufe and Behoof of the firft Son .p*[".''^'''
'"

of the faid J ohn Barker on the body of the faid Katherine

Edwards his intended Wife to be begotten, and of the

Heirs of the Body of fuch firft Son lawfully ilfuing ; and

for Default of fuch iifue, then to the Ule and Behoof of

the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth,

ninth, tenth, and of all and every other the Son and Sons

of the fiid 'John Barker on the body of the faid Katherine

Edwards his intended Wife to be begotten, feVerally, fuc~

celfively, and in Remainder, one after another, as they

and every of them fhall be in Seniority of Age and Priority

of Birth, and of the feveral and refpeftive Heirs of thef

Body and Bodies of all and every fuch Son and Sons law-

fully ifTuing ; the eider ot liich Sons, and the Heirs of hisi

Body ilTuing, being always to be preferred and to take be-

fore the younger ot luch Sons, and the Heirs of his or their

Body or Bodies ijTuing: And for Default of fuch Iifue, flemninder to

then to the Ule and Behoof of all and every the Daughter the Daughters,

and Daughters of the fcid John Barker on the .body of the

faid Katherine Edv.ards his intended Vv'ife to be begotten,

to be equally divided between them, (if more than one, J as Tenants in

fliare and fliare alike, as Tenants in common and not as common,

Jointenants, and of the feveral and refpeftire Heirs of the in Tail:

Body and Bodies of all and every fuch Daughter and

Daughters lawfully ilTuing: And for Default of liich If- Remninder to

fue, then to the Ufe and Behoof of the Heirs of the Body the Hutband ini

of him the faid John Parker Lawfully ifTuing: And forjT^'j'.

Default of fuch Heirs, then to the Ufe and Behodf of the th!"Hu(band's
faid Cecilia^ the Wire c^ Abraham Barker, and of her Mother in F.e.

Heirs and AlTigns forever. AND as to, for, and concern- The Trull of the

ing tlie fciid Term of five hundred Years herein before li- Term deckredj

K mited
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No. IV, mited to the faid Charles Broivne and Richard More, their

V*--—v""-*^ Executors, Adminiftrators, and AfTigns, as aforelaid, it is

hereby declared and agreed by and between all the laid

Parties to thefe Prefents, that the lame is fo limited to them

upon the Trufts, and to and for the Intents and Purpofes,

and under and fubjeft to the Proviloes and Agreements,

hereinafter mentioned, expreffed, and declared, of and

concerning the fame : That is to fay, in cafe there fhall be

an eldeft cr only Son and one or more other Child or Chil-

dren of the faid John Barker, on the Body of the faid Ka-
to raife Portions thcrine his intended V/ife to be begotten, then upon Truft

Children^^' ' *^'^^ ^^-^^ ^'^^ ^^'^ CZ;«r/fj Bron^jne and Richard More, their

Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afiigns, by Sale or Mort-

gage of the faid Term of five hundred Years, or by fuch

other Ways and Means as they or the Survivor of them,

or the Executors or Edminiftrators of fuch Survivor fhall

think fit, fliall and do raife and levy, or borrow and take

up at Intereft, the Sum of four thoufand Pounds of lawful

Money of Great Britain, for the Portion or Portions of

fuch other Child and Children (befides an eldeft or only

Son) as aforefaid, to be equally divided between them (if

payable at cer- more than one) Share and Share alike ; the Portion or Per-
tain Times, x\om of fuch of tliem as ftiall be a Son or Sons to be paid

at his or their refpeftive Age or Ages of twenty one Years
;

and the Portion or Portions of fuch of them as fhall be

a Daughter or Daughters to be paid at her or their re-

Xpeftive Age or Ages of twenty one Years, or Day or

th Malnte- Days of Marriage, which fhall firft happen. And upon
..irice at the upon this further Truft, that in the mean time and until
rateof 4/.^r««i'.

jj^g ^^^^ Portions fhall become payable as aforefaid, the

faid Charles BroivTie and Richard More, their Executors,

Adminiftrators, and Aftigns, fhall and do, by and out of

the Rents, Iffues, a.nd Profits of the Premifes aforefaid,

rajfe and levy fuch competent yearly Sum and Sums of

Money for the Maintenance and Education of fuch Child

or Children, as fhall not exceed in the whole the Intereft

of their refpe£tive Portions after the rate of four Pounds m
a!id Benefit of the hundred yearly. Provided always, that in cafe any of
K.u:v;\oi(hip.

j.j.,g fame Children fhall happen to die before his, her, or

their Portions fhall become payable as aforefaid, then the

Portion or Portions of fuch of them lo dying fhall go and

be paid unto and be equally divided among the Survivor or

Survivors of them, when and at flich lime as the original

Portion or Portions of fuch furv lying Child or Children

ihall
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fhnll become payable as aforefald. Provided alfo, that in No. TV.

cafe there Iball be no inch Child or Children of the (kid ^w-—v—-^
y^/^fi Br.rhr on ths Body of the {^.id Kathsrhie his intend- If nofuchChitd,

ed Wife begotten, befides an eldeft or only Son ; or in

cafe all and every fuch Child or Children flial! happen to onfall die,

die before all or any of their faid Portions flisil become due

?nd payable as aforelaid ; or in cafe the laid Portions, and or 'f the Porti-

allo fuch Maintenance asaforefaid, Ihall by the faid Charles "'" ^= "''"*^'^'

Broix'Kc and Richard More, their Executors, Adminiftra-

tors, or Ailigns, be raifed and levied by any of the Ways
and Means in that behalf afore-mentioned ; or in cafe the

^^^ oaiJ
fame'by Itich Perfon or Perfons, as fhall for the time being

be next in Reverfion or Remainder of the fame Premiles

expectant upon the faid Term of five hundred Years, fhall

be paid, or well and duly lecured to be pnid, according to or fecu-ed by

the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents j then and the Ptrfon next

in anv of the laid cafes, and at all times thenceforth, the '" Remainder

;

faid Term of five hundred Years, or fo much thereof as
tj^g -p!

'

"f
*^

fhall remain unfold and undifpofed offor the Purpofes afore- ceafe.

faid, fhall ceafe, determine, and be utterly void to all In-

tents and Purpofes, anything herein contained to the con-

trary thereof in any wife notwithflanding. PROVIDED Condition, that

alfo, and it is hereby further declared and agreed by and be- the Ufes and Ef-

fween all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that in cafe the ^^^^^
'^V^^}^ l/-..,, , rt 7 y< !• ^ • \r^T -

1 eranteo (nail be
i-^\a /Ibrahijm Barker or Leciha his Wife, at any time du-

\,^-^^ ^^ fettling

ring their Lives, or the Life of the Survivor of them, with other Lands of

the Approbation of the faid Dauid Edzuardt and Franca equal value ia

GoUin?, or the Survivor of them, or the Executors and re^'ompcnle,

Admiiiirtrators of I'uch Survivor, fhall fettle, convev, and
afTure other Lands and Tenements of an Eilate of Inheri-

tance in Fee fim pie. In Poireffion, in fome convenient Place

or Places within the Realm of /Tw^/^w/, of equal or better

Value than the fiid capital Meffuage, Lands, Tenements,
Herediraments, and Premife?;, hereby granted and releafed,

and In Lieu, and Reeompenfe thereof, unto and for fuch

and the like Ufes, Ifitents, and Purpofes, and upon fuch and

the like Trufts, as the faid capital MelTuage, Lands, Tene-
ments, Hereditaments, and Premiles are hereby fettled and

SiTured unto and upon, then and in fuch cafe, and at all times

from thenceforth, all and every the Ufe and Ufes, Trufl and
Truflis, Eilate and Eftates herein before limited, exprefl'ed,

and declared of or concerning the f?,me, iliall ceafe, deter-

mine, and be utterlv void to all Intents and Purpofes ; aini

fhe fame capital MelTuage, Lands, Tenements, Heredi-

K 2 tamentjs.
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taments, and Premifes, fhall from thenceforth reniam and

No. IV. be to and for the only proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid
^^-—

v

Abraham Barker and Cecilia his Wife, or the Survivor of

them, according to the refpefttve ERates and Interefts

therein, that thev or either of them w^ould have had in

cafe this prefent Indenture had never been made ; and to

and for no other Ufe, Intent^ or Purpofe whatfoever ; any

thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife

notw^ithftanding, AND, for the Confiderations aforefaid.

Covenant, to le- and for barring all Eftates tail, and all Remainders and
vy a Fine, Reverfions thereupon expeftant or depending, if any be

wow fubfifting and unbarred or otherwife undetermined, of

and in the faid capital Meifuage, Lands, Tenements, He-
reditaments, and Premifes, hereby granted and releafed,-

or mentioned to be hereby granted and releafed, or any of

them, or any Part thereof, the faid Abraham Barker for

bimfelf and the faid Cecilia his Wife, his and her Heirs,

Executors, and Adminilbators, and the faid John Barker

for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, do,

and each of them doth, refpeftively covenant, promife, and

grant, to and with the faid Da'vid Edmoards and Francis

Goiding, their Heirs, Execntors, and Adminiftrators, by

thefe Prefents, that they the faid Abrahnm Barkcf and Ce-

cilia his Wife, and John Barker, Ihall and will, at the

Cofts and Charges of the faid Abraham Barker, before the

End of Michaelmas Term next enfuing the Date hereof,!'

acknowledge and levy, before his Maiefty's Juftices of the

Court of common Pleas at Wejiminfier, one or more Fine

or Fines, fur Cognizance de Droit, come ceo, ^c. with

Proclamations according to the Fonn of the Statutes in that

cafe made and provided, and the ufual Courfe of Fines m
fuch cafes accuftomed, unto the faid Da'vid Edixards, and
his Heirs, of the faid capital Mcfluage, Lands, Tene-
ments, Hereditaments, and Premifes, by fuch apt and

convenient Names, Qriantities, Qiialities, Number of

Acres, and other Defcriptions to afcertain the fame, as (hall

bethought meet: Which faid Fine or Fines, fo as afore-

faid, or in any other manner levied and acknowledged, or to

be levied and acknowledged, fliall be and enure, and fhall

be adjudged, deemed, conftrued, and taken, and fo are

and were meant and intended, to be and enure, and are

hereby declared by all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents to

be and enure, to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid Da'vid

Edivardsy and his Heirs and Affigns ; to the Intent and

Purpofe
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Purpofe that the (^Id DavidEdi.vnrds may, by virtue of the No. IV.

faid Fine or Fines fo covenanted and as^reed to be levied as *• >/"*—

^

aforefaid, be and become perfeft Tenant of the Freehold in order to mike

of the faid capital Melfuare, Lands, Tenements, Here- ^^'^'^"^"^ ^° ^^'^

ditanients, and aH oth<;r the Premiles, to the end that one
'

or more ^ood and perfeft common Recovery or Recoveries that a Recovery

may be thereof had and fufFered,in fuch manner as is here- "^^^ fuftereJ;

inafter for that Purpole mentioned. And it is hereby de-

clared and agreed by and between all the faid Parties to

thefe Prefents, that it Ihall and may be lav.'tul to and for

the faid Francis Golding, at the Cofts and Charges of the

faid Abraham Barker, before the End of Michaelmas Term
next enfuing the Dare hereof, to fue forth ani profecute

out of his Majefty's high Court of Chancery one or more
Writ or Writs of Entry fur DiJ/aJin en Le Poji, returnable

before his Majefty's Jufticesof the Court ofcommon Pleas

at Weftminjler, theieby demanding by apt and convenient

Names, Quantities, Qualities, Number of Acres, and o-

ther Delcriptions, the faid capital' MeiTuage, Lands, Te-
nements, Hereditaments, and Premifes, againft the faid

Da'vid Ed-wards ; to which fiid Writ, or Writs, of Entry

he the faid Da'vid Edxvards ihall appear j^; /?//;, eith?r in his

ovi'n proper Perfon, or by hia Attorney thereto 1 wfully

authorized, and vouch over to Warranty the faid Alrabam
Barker, and Cecilia his Wife, and 'John Barker ; who
fiiall alfo_^ram appear in their proper Perfons, or by tlieir

Attorney, or Attorneys, thereto lawfully authorized, and
enter into the Warranty, and vouch over to Warranty the

common Vouchee of the fasie Court ; who fhall aifo ap-

pear, and after Imparlance Ihaii {sake Default ; fo as

Judgment fhall and may be thereupon had and given for

the faid Francis Golding, to recover the faid capital Mel-
fuage, Lands, Tenenicnts, Ilerediiaments, and Premifes,

againft the faid David Edixards, and for him to recover m
Value againft the laid Abraham Barker, and Cecilia his

Wife, and John Barker, and for them to recover in Value
againft the faid common Vouchee, and that Execution Ihall

and may be thereupon awarded and had accordingly, and
all and every other Aft and thing be done and executed,

needful and requifite for the Suffering and Perfeding of
fuch common Recovery or Recoveries, v.-ith Vouchers as

aforefaid. And it is hereby further declared and agreed to enure.

by and between all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that

immediately from and after the Suffering and Perfecting

K 3 of
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Nc. IV. of the fald Recovery or Recoveries, (o as aforefafd, or

in any other manner, or at any other tiiTie or times, fuf-

fered or to be luftered, as well thefe Prefents and the Af-

furance hereby made, and the faid Fine or Fines Co cove-

nanted to be levied as aforefaid, as alio the faid Recovery

or Recoveiies, and alfo all and every other I-ine and Fines,

Recovery and Recoveries, Conveyances, and AiTurances

in the Law whatfoever heretofore had, made, levied, fiif-

fered, or executed, or hereafter to be had, made, levied,

fufi'ered, or executed, of the faid capital MelTuage, Lands,

Tenements, Hereditaments, and Premifes, or any of

them, or any Part thereof, by and between the faid Par-

ties to thefe Prefents or any of them, or whereunto they

or any of them are or fliall be Parties or Privies, (hall

be and enure, and fhall be adjudged, deemed, ccnftrued,

and taken, and fo are and were meant and intended, ro be

and enure, and the Recoveror or Recoverors in the faid

Recovery or Recoveries named or to be named, and his

or their Fleirs, fhall ftand and be feifed of the faid capital

Melfuage, Lands, Tenements. Hereditaments, and Pre-

mifes, and of every Part and Parcel thereof, to the Ufes,

upon theTrufts, and to and for the Intents and PurpofeSj,

and under and fubjcdt to the Provifoes, Limitations, and

Agreements, herein before mentioned, exprelfed, and

declared, of and concerning the fame. AND the faid y^-

braham Barker, Party hereunto, doth hereby for himlelf,

his Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, further cove-

jiant, prcmife, grant, and agree, to and vAth. the faid

Da'vid Edn.varcli and Francis Goldingy their Heirs, Execu-
tors, and Adininiflrators, in manner and form following

j

that is to fay, that the faid capital MefTuage, Lands, Te-
nements, Hereditaments, and Premifes, fhaU and may at

ail tim.es hereafter remain, continue, and be, to and for

the Ufes and Purpofes, upon the Trufl:s, and under ar>4

fubjecl to the Provifoes, Limitations, and Agreements,

hereinbefore mentioned, exprelfed, and declared, of and
concerning the ,*ame ; and Ifiall and may be peaceably and

quietly had, held, and enjoyed accordingly, without any

lawful Let or Interruption of or by the faid Abraham
Earlier ox Cecilia his Wife, Parties hereunto, his or her

Heirs or Ailigns, or of or by any other Perfon or Perlons

lav'fuJly claiming or to claim from, by, or under, or in

Truft for him, her, them, or any of them, or from, byj

free from In- or under his or her Ancell:ors, or any of them; and fliall

cumbrancts
; fo -

to the preceding

TJfe'i in this

Deed.

Other Cove-
nants ;

for quiet Enjoy-
ment,
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To remain, continue, and be, free and clear, and freely No. W.
and clearly acquitted, exonerated, and difcharged, or o- <^i.-y»^
tlierwife by the faid Abraham Barker, or Cecilia his Wife,

Parties hereunto, his or her Heiis, Executors, or Admi- -

niftrators, well and fufficiently laved, defended, kept

harmlefs, and imdemnified of, from, and againft all for-

mer and other Gifts, Grants, Bargains, Sales, Lecfes,

Mortgages, Eftates, Titles, Troubles, Charges, and In-

cumbrances whatfoever, had made, done, committed,

occafioned, or fuft'ered, or to be had, made, done, com-
mitted, occafioned, or fuffered, by the faid Abraham Bar-

ker, or Cecilia his Wife, or by his or her Anceftors, or any

of them, or by his, her, their, or any of their Att, Means,

Alfent, Confent, and Procurement: AND MOREO- ^,"'; <"';'"/"' f'-'^--

VER that he the faid Abraham Barker, and Cecilia his

Wife, Parties hereunto, and his and her Heirs, and all

other Perfons having or lav/fully claiming, or which lliall

or may have or lawfully claim, any Eftate, Right, Title,

Truft, or Intereft, at Law or in Equity, of, in, to, or

out of, the faid capital MelTuage, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments, and Premifes, or any' of them, or any

Part thereof, bv or under or in Truft for him, her,

them, or any of them, or by or under his or her A.ncel-

tors or any of them, /hall and v/ill from time to time,

and at all times hereafter, upon every realonable Requeft,

and at the Cofts and Charges of the faid David FJivarJs

and Francis Golding, or either of them, their or either of

their Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftrators, make, do,

and execute, or caufe to be made, done, and executed,

all fuch, further and other lawful and reafonable Ac^s,

Deeds, Conveyances, and Affurances in the Law whatfo-

ever, for the further, better, more perfeft, and abfolure

Crranting, Conveying, Settling, and afiuring of the fame
capital Melfuage, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,

and Premifes, to and for the Ufes and Purpofes upon the

Trufts, and under and fubjeft to the Provifoes, Limita-

tions, and Agreements, herein before mentioned, expreffed,

and declared, of and concerning the fame, as by the laid

Dai'id Edivards and Frarcis Golding or either ot them,

their or either of their Heirs, Executors, or Adminiflra-

tors, or their or any of their Counfel learned in the Law
fiiall be reafonably advifed, deviled, or required : So as

fuch further Aifurances contain in them no further or other

Warranty or Covenants than againft the Perlbn or.Perfons,

K 4 his.
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No. IV. his, her, or their Heirs, who fhall mnke or do the fame
^—-^v——' and fo as the Party or Parties, who fliall be requefted to

make fuch further Affurances, be not compelled or com-
pellable, for making or doing thereof, to go and travel

above five Miles from his, her, or their then refpedtive

PowersofRevo- Dwellings, or Places of Abode. PROVIDED LAST-
cation. LY, and it is hereby further declared and agreed by and

between all the Parties to thefe Prefents, that it fliall and

may be lawful to and for the faid Abraham Barker and

Cecilia his Wife, yohn Barker and Katherine his intended

Wife, and Dofid F.^nvards, at any time or times hereafter,

during their joint Lives, by any Writing or Writings under

their re!pe£tive Hands and Seals and a^tefted by two or

more credible Witnefles, to revoke, alter, make void, or

change all and every or any the Ule and Ufes, Eftate and

Eftates, heiein and hereby before limited and declared, or

mentioned or intended to be limited and declared, of and in

the capital Meffuage, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,

and Premifes aforefaid, of of and in any Part or Parcel

thereof, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof

ConciuGcn, jn any wife notv^ithftanding. IN WITNESS WHERE-
OF the Parties to thefe Prefents their Hands and Seals

have fubfcrrbed and fet, the Day and Year firft above

v/ritten.

Sealed, and delivered, being

firft duly ftamped, in the

prefence of

George Carter.

Wiiiiam Broivne.

Jhrdham Barker. ( L. S. )

Cecilia Barker. ( L. S. )

Dai'id Ednfjards.- ( L. S. )

Frani is Golding. ( L. S. )

Charles Bronxne. ( L. S. )

Richard More. ( 1. . S. )

"John Barker. ( L. S. )

Katherine Ednvards. (L. S.)

No. V.
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No. V.

An Obligation, or Bond, i^iih CoNDiTioijr

for the Payment of Money.

•NOW ALL MEN by thefe Prefents that I Dat't^ EJ-

ncards, of Lincoln's Inn in the County of Middlefex,

Efquire, am held and firmly bound to Abraham Barker of

Duie-Hall'in the County of Norfolk, Efquire, in ten thou-

Tand Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, to be paid

to the faid Abraham Barker, or his certain Attorney, Exe«
cutors, Adminirtrators, or Affigns ; for which Payment
well and truly to be made, I bind myfelf, my Heirs, Exe-
cutors, and Adminiftrators, firmly by thefe Prefents, fealed

with my Seal Dated the fourth Day of September in the

twenty firft Year of the Reign of our fovereign Lord
George the fecond by the Grace of God King of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and

fo forth, and in the Year of our Lord one thoufand, feven

hundred, and forty feven.

THE CONDITION of this Obligation is fuch, that if

the above bounden Da-uid Edivards, his Heirs, Executors,

or Adminiftrators, do and Ihall well and truly pay, or caufg

to be paid, unto the above named Abraham Barker, bis Exe-
cutors, Adminillrators, or Affigns, the full Sum of five

thoufand Pounds of lawful Brit'ijlj Mo.iey, with lawful In-

tereft for the fame, on the fourth Day oi March next enfa-

ing the Da'^e of the above written Obligation, then this Ob-
ligation fhall be void and of none EfFeft, or elfe fhall be ani^

remcin in full Force and Vinue.

Sealed, and delivered, being Dwvid EdivarJs. ( L. S,

)

firft duly ftamped, in the

prefence of
George Carter.

William Bronunet

No, VL
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No. VI.

A Fmv. of L^yidsy fur Cognizance de Proit,

com ceo, ^c.

f.
I. Writ of Covenant ; w, Paaecipe.

GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of Norfolk, Greet-

ing. COMMAND Abraham Barker, Efqtiire, and
Cecilia his Wife, and John Barker, Efquire, that judly

and without delay they perform to Dwvid Eduuardi,

Efquire, the Covenant made between them of two Mef-
faages, two Gardens, three hundred Acres of Land, one
hundred Acres of Meadow, two hundred Acres of Paf-

ture, and fifty Acres of Wood, with the Appurtenances,

in Dale ; and uniefs they fhall fo do, and if the faid Da-
ind fhali give you Security of profecuting his Claim, then

lumnion by good Siimmoners the faid Abraham, Cecilia,

and "John, that thev appear before our Juftices, at Weji-

minjirr, from the Day of Saint Michael in one Month, to

fiiew wherefore they have not done it : And have you
there the Summoners, and this Writ. WITNESS Ourfelf

at IfelJminfier, the ninth Day of Q^oher, ii) the twentj

firft Year of our Reien.

pi J r') Summoners of the r
rt,^ -rrv n . fi r r Jo\nDce. within named A- \ "John Den.
itenfrs Return. Prolecu- \ L. , ,„ .- , ,, .,. < -A- / v

J Kithurd Roe. braham, Lecilia, }Kichara ten.
cution.

Summoners of the

and John t

§. 2. The Licence to agree.

N-yr/oik, 1 DAVID EDWARDS, Efquire, gives to the

to wit. ) Lord the King ten Marks, for Licence to

sgree with Abraham Barker, Efquire, and Cecilia his

Wife, and John Barker, Efquire, of a Plea of Covenant

of tv/o MeiTuages, two Gardens, three hundred Acres of

Land,
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Land, one hundred Acres of Meadow, two hundred No. IV.

Acres of Pafture, and fifty Acres of Wood, with the Ap-
purtenances, in Dale.

§. 3. The Concord.

AND THE AGREEMENT IS SUCH, to wit, that

the aforefaid /ibraham, Ceciliay and John, have acknow-
ledged the aforefaid Tenements, with the Appurtenances,

to be the Right of him the faid Dawd, as thole which the

faid Dahlia hath of the Gift of the aforefaid Abraham, Ce-

cilia^ and John , and thofe they have remifed and quitted

Claim, from them and their Heirs, to the aforefaid DazU
and his Heirs for ever. And further, the fame Abraham,

Cecilia, and John, have granted, for themfelvcs and their

Heirs, that they will warrant to the aforefaid Daiid, and

his Heirs, the aforefaid Tenements, with the Appurtenan-

ces, againft all Men for ever. And for this Recognition,

Remile, Quit-Claim, Warranty, Fine, and Agreement, the

faid Da'vid hath given to the faid Abraham, Cecilia, and

John, two hundred Pounds fterling

§, 4. The Note, or Ahjlraa.

Norfolk, 7 ^KVWnLn Da-vid Ed-wards, Efquire, Cora-
to wit, 5 plainanf, and Abraham Barker, Efquire, and

Cidlia his Wife, and John Barker, Efquire, Deforciants,

of two Mcffuages, two Gardens, three hundred Acres of
Land, one hundred Acres of Meadow, two hundred
Acres of Fafture, and fifty Acres of Wood, with the

Appurtenances, in Dale, whereupon a Plea of Covenant
was fummoned between them ; to wit, that the faid A-
hraham, Cecilia, and John, have acknowledged the afore-

faid Tenements, with the Appurtenances, to be the Right

of him the faid Da'vid, as thofe which the faid David
hath of the Gift of the aforefaid Abraham, Cecilia, and
John ; and thofe they have remifed and quitted Claim,

from them and their Heirs, to the aforefaid Daiid and
his Heirs for ever. And further, the fame Abraham, Ce-

cilia, and John, have granted for themfelves, and their

Heirs, that they will warrant to the aforefaid David, and
his Heirs, the aforefaid Tenements, with the Appurtenan-
ces, againft all Men for ever. And for this Recognition,

Remife, Quit-Claim, Warranty, Fine, and Agreement,

tlie
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No. VI. the fnid Da-vid hath given to the faid Abraham, Ceci/ia,

and Juhriy two hundred Pounds fteding.

§.5. The foot. Chirograph y pr Indentures, of the Fine.

.A^o^/./iJ THIS IS THE FINAL AGREEMENT,
to wit, 3 made in the Court of the Lord the King at

IVeJiminJliry Iroin the Day of St. Michael in one Month, in the

twenty firft Year of the Reign of the Lord George the

fecond by the Grace of God of Great Britain, France,

and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth,

before John Wiiles, Thomas /jhncy, Ihomas Burnet, and

Thomas Birch, Juftices, and other faithful fubjefts of the

Lord the King then there prcfent, between Da'vid Ed-

nvards, Eiquire, Complainant, and Abraham Barker,

Efquire, and Cecilia his Wife, and John Barker, Efquire,

Deforciants, of two Mefl'uages, two Gardens, three hun-
dred Acres of Land, one hundred Acres of Meadow, two
hundred Acres of Pafture, and fifty Acres of Wood, with

the Appurtenances, in Dale, whereupon a Plea of Cove-
nant was fummoned between them in the fame Court j

to wit, that the aforefaid Abraham, Cecilia, and John,

have acknowledged the aforefaid Tenements, with the

Appurtenances, to be the right of him the faid Daqjid,

as thofe which the faid Danjid hath of the Gift of the

aforefaid Abraham, Cecilia, and John ; and thofe they

have remifed and quitted Claim, from them and their

Heirs, to the aforefaid Da'vid and his Heirs for ever.

And furthci, the f^me Abraham, Cecilia, and J'hn, have

granted, for themfelves and their Heirs, that they will

warrant to the aforefaid David and his Heirs, the afore-

faid Tenements, with the Appurtenances, againft all Men
for ever. And for this Recognition, Remife, Q^iit-Claiin,

Warranty, Fine, and Agreement, the faid Da'vid hath

given to the faid Abraham, Cecilia, and John, two hun-
dred Pounds fterling.

§. 6. Proclamations endorfed upon the Fine, according tg

the Statutes.

THE FIRST Proclamation was made the fixteenth Day
t)^ N'vember, jn the Term of Saint Michael, in the twenty

^rft Year of the King within written.

THE
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THE SECOND Proclamation was made the fourth No. VIT.

Day of February, in the Term of Saint Hilary, in the twen-

ty firft Year of the King within written.

THE THIRD Proclamation was made the thirteenth

Day of May, in the Term of Eajier, in the twenty firft

Year of the King within written.

THE FOURTH Proclamation was made the twenty

eighth Day of June, in the Term of the holy Trinity, in

the twenty fecond Year of the King within written.

No. VII.

A common Recovery of Lands, with*' doub'e

Voucher.

§. I. PVrit ofEntry {\xi DifTeifin in the Pofl ; or

Praecipe.

GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, Defender
of the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of No'-folk,

Greeting. COMMAND Da^vid Ed'a-ards, Efquire, that

juftly and without delay he render to Francis Gliding,

Clerk, two MeiTuages, two Gardens, three hundred
Acres of Land, one hundred Acres of Meadow, two
hundred Acres of Pafture, and fifty Acres of Wood,
with the Appurtenances, in Dale, which he claims to be
his right and Inheritance, and into whieh the faid David
hath not Entry, unlefs after the Diffeifin, which Hugh
Hunt thereof unjuftly, and without Judgment hath made
to the aforefaid Francis, within thirty Years now laft pafr,

as he faith, and whereupon he complains that the afore-

faid Da'vid deforceth him. And unlefs he (hall fo do, and
if the faid Francis (hall give you Security of profecuting

his Claim, then fummon by good Summoners the faid

Danjid, that he appear before our Juftices at V/cJiminJisrf

* Note, that if the Recovery be had with (ingle Voucher, the Part*

marked " thus" in §. a. are omitted.
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No. VII. on the Oflave of Saint Martin, td fiievv wherefore he
hath not done it : And have you there the Sunnmoners,

and this Writ. WITNESS Ourfelf at tVeJlminlUr, the

twenty ninth Day of Oclobcr, in the twenty firft Year of
our Reign.

Skeriff's Return. Pledges of

Profecution
\

'John Doe.

Richard Roe.

Summoners
of the with

named Da<v'id.

in -l

<v/d,l

John Den.

Richard Fen^

\. 2. Exemplification of the Recovery Roll.

GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland King, Defender of the

Faith, and fo forth ; to all to whom thefe our pre-

fent Letters (hall come, Greeting. KNOW YE, that a-

mong the Pleas of Land, enrolled at VVeftminJter, before

Sir John Willcs, Knight, and his Fellows, our Juftices of

the Bench, of the Term of Saint Michael, in the twenty

firft Year of our Reign, upon the fifty fecond Roll it is

Demand againfl thus contained. NORFOLK, to wit : Francis Goldinq^,

the Tenant. Clerk, in his proper Perfon demandeth againft Damid Ed-

•wards, Efquire, two Meffuagcs, two Gardens, three

hundred Acres of Land, one hundred Acres of Meadow,
two hundred Acres of Pafture, and fifty Acres of Wood,
with the Appurtenances, in D^le, as his Right and Inhe-

ritance, and into which the fa id Da^id hath not Entry,

unlefs after tlie Difleifin, which Hugh Hunt thereof un-

jufily, and without judgment, hath made to the aforefaid

Count. Francis, within thirty Years now laft pall. And where-

upon he faith, that he himfelf was feized of the Tenements
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, in his Demefne as of

Fee and Right, in Time of Peace, in the Time of the

Lord the King that now is, by taking the Profits thereof

Efplees. to the Value [* of fix Shillings and eight Pence, and more,

in Rents, Corn, and Grafs :] And into which [the fait!

David hath not Entry, unlefs as aforefaid :] And there-

Defence of the upon he bringeth Suit, [and good Proof] AND the faid

Tenant, Da-aid in his proper Perfon comes and defendeth his Right,

* The Claufes, between Hooks, in this and the fubfequent Num-
bers of the Appendix, are no otherwil'e exprefled in the Records than

by an, &c. Which Abbreviation frequently renders them obfcure,

efpecially to Beginners, the full Reading is here endeavoured to be

given, partly from Conje£lure, and partly from antient Authorities.

when
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when [and where the Court fhall award,] and thereupon No. VIL
voucheth to Warranty " Mraham Barker^ Efquire, and *- v'"—-^

" Cecilia his Wife, and fokn Barker, Efquiie ; who are Voucher.

** pretent here in Court in their proper Perlbns, and the " Warranty.

" Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances to him
" freely warrant, [and pray that the laid Francis may count

" againft them.] AND hereupon the (2X6. Francis de^ *i pgn^nnda-
" niandeth againft the faid Abraham, Cecilia, and Jch:!^ " srainft theVoa-
" Tenants by their own Warranty, the Tenements afore- " chets.

** faid with the Appurtenances, in Form aforefaid, &c.
" And whereupon he faith, that he himfelf was feized of" Count.

*' the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, in

*' his Demefne as of Fee and Right, in Time of Peace, in

*' the Time of the Lord the King that now is, by taking

" the Profits thereof to the Value, &c. And into which,
" &c. And thereupon he bringeth Suit, &c. AND the •< Defence cf the
" aforefaid Abraham, Cecilia and John, Tenants by their " Vouchees.

** own Warranty, defend their Right, when, &c. and "Second Vou-
*' thereupon they further vouch to Warranty" Jacob Mor- '^^^r.

land ; who is prefent here in Court in his proper Per- Warranty,

fon, and the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances,

to them freely warranteth, &c. AND hereupon the faid Demand agamft

Francis demandeth againft the faid Jacob, Tenant by his ^'^^ c<)mn.,a

own Warranty, the Tenements aforefaid, with the Ap- ^"'"-"et.

purtenances, in Form aforefaid, &c. And whereupon he Count.
faith, that he himfelf was feifed of the Tenements afore-

faid, with the Appurtenances, in his Demefne as of Fee
and Right, in Time of Peace, in the Time of the Lord
the King, that now is, by taking the Profits thereof to the

Value, &c. And into which, &c. And thereupon be

bringeth Suit, &c. AND the aforefaid Jacob, Tenant hy Defence of th-s

his own Warranty, defends his Right, when, &c. And common Vou-

faith that the aforefaid Hugh did not diffeife the aforefaid p]*^^' .- -p ,

,

Francis of the Tenements aforefaid, as the aforefaid Fran- f,„

cis by his Writ and Count aforefaid above doth fuppofe :

And of this he puts himfelf upon the Country. AND the imparlance
aforefaid Francis thereupon craveth Leave to imparl ; and
he hath it. And afterwards the aforefaid Francis cometh
again here into Court in this fame Term in his proper Per-

fon, and the aforefaid Jacob, though folemnly called, com- Defa>i!t of the

eth not again, but hath departed in Conrempr of the Court^ common Vou-

and maketh Default. THEREFORE IT IS CONSIDER-jl^^/^-^^^^ ^^^
ED, that the aforefaid Francis do recover his Seifin sgainft the Demandant.
the aforefaid Daijid of the Tenements aforefaid, with the

Ap-
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No. VII.

Recovery in

Value.

Amercement.

Award of the

Writ of Seiun,

2nd Return.

Exemplification

continued.

J\llt.

Appurtenances ; And that the faid Z)ai'/Vhaveof the Land
of the aforefaid " Abraham, Cecilia, and John, to the Va-
" lue [of the Tenements aforefaid ;] And further, that
*' the laid Abraham, Cecilia, and John, have of the Land
" of the faid Jacob" to the Value [of the Tenements a-'

forefaid] And the faid Jacob in Mercy. AND here-

upon the faid Francis prays a Writ of the Lord the King,

to be directed to the Sheriff of the county aforefaid, to

caufe him to have full Seifin of the Tenements afore-

faid with the Appurtenances : And it is granted unto him,

returnable here w^ithout Delay. Afterwards, that is to

fay, the twenty eigth Day of Nwuemher in this fame Term,
here cometh the faid Francis in his proper Perfon ; and

the Sheriff, namely Sir Charles Thompfoi, Knight, now
fendeth, that he by Virtue of the Writ aforefaid to him
directed, on the twenty fourth Day of the fame Month,

did caufe the faid Francis to have full Seifin of the Tene-
ments aforefaid with the Appurtenances, as he was com-

manded. ALL AND SINGULAR which Premifes, at

the requeft of the faid Fronds, by the Tenor of thefe

Prefents we have held good to be exemplified. Ln Tefti-

mony whereof we have caufed our Seal, appointed for

fealing Writs in the Bench aforefaid, to be affixed to thefe

Prefents: WITNESS Sir John IVilles, Knight, 2.t JVeft-

minfter, the twenty eighth Day of November^ m the twenty

firft Year of our Reign
C'>okf

No. VJIL
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No. Vlt.

No. VIII.

Procgedings on an Atl:on of Trefpafs in Eject-
ment, b) Original, in the King's Bench.

§. I. The Original Writ.

GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God o? Si f^cerlt te fecn-

Great Br:ta:fj, France, and Ireland, King, Defen- """•

der of rhe Faith, and fo forth ; to the SheriJi" of Eerk-

Jhire, Greeting. IF Richard Smith fliall give you Secu-
rity of profecuting his Claim, then put by Gage and fa-e

Pledges '4'iiiiam Stiles, late of Newbury, Gentleman, lb

that he be before Us on the Morrow of /} /-Souls, wh,ere-

foever We fliall then be in England, to fliew wherefore
with Force and Arms he entered into one Melfuage, with
the Appurtenances, in Sutton, which John Rogers, Efquire,

harh demifed to the aforefaid Richard, for a Term which
Is not yet expired, and ejeded him from his faid ^arn"',

and orher Enormities to him did, to the great Damage of
the faid Richard, and againll our Peace. And have you
there the Names of the Pledges, and this Writ. WIT-
NESS Ouvfelf at irtjiminpr,^t\iii twelfth Day of Oaober,
Ja the twenty ninth Year of our Pveifn.

Fledges of Profecution. iZ''''^ ^fr^
Sheriff's Return,

°
I Kid.ard Roe.

Th.e within named Wiiham Stiles ( John Den.

is attached by Pledges, \ Richard Fen.

§. 2. Co/'V of tie Declaration again (} the cafual EjeSlor i

idjo gives Nitire thereupon ta the Tenant in PoJJ'eJjion.

Michaelma- , tlie 29th of King George the fecond.

Etrh 7 Vi'iUiam Stiles, la^e of Neivbury in tlie faid Declaration,

to wit, ( County, Gentleman, was attached to anfwer to

Riihard Smith, of a Plea, v/herefore with Force and Arms
he entered into-one Mefluage, with the Appurtenances, ia

Si:itivn in the County afordaid, which John Rogers Efquire

L cemifed
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No. VIII. demifed to the faid Richard Smith for a Term which is not

yet expired, and ejected him from his faid Farm, and other

Wrongs to him did, to the great Damage of the faid Ri-

chard, and againft the Peace of the Lord the King, &c.

And whereupon the faid Richard by Robert Martin his

Attorney complains, that whereas the faid "John Rogers on

the firft Day of OSlober in the twenty ninth Year of the

Reign of the Lord the King that now is, at Sutton afore-

faid, had demifed to the fame Richard the Tenement a-

forefaid, with the Appurtenances, to have and to hold the

faid Tenement, with the Appurtenances, to the faid Richard

and his Afligns, from the Feaft of St. Michael the Arch-

angel then laft paft, to the end and Term of five Years

from thence next following and fully to be complete and

ended, by Virtue of which Demife the faid Richard enitx-

ed into the faid Tenement, with the Appurtenances, and

was thereof poffeffed ; and, the faid Richard being fo pof-

feffed thereof, the faid William afterwards, that is to fay,

on the faid firft Day of OHoher in the faid twenty ninth

Year, with Force and Arms, that is to fay, with Swords,

Staves, and Knives, entered into the faid Tenement, with

the Appurtenances, which the faid John Rogers demifed to

the faid Richard in Form aforefaid for the Term aforefaid

which is not yet expired, and ejefted the faid Richard out

of his faid Farm, and other Wrongs to him did, to the

great Damage of the faid Richard, and againft the Peace

of the faid Lord the King ; whereby the faid Richard faith

that he is injured and damaged to the Value of twenty

Founds; And thereupon he brings Suit, &c.

Martin, for the Plaintiff. \ Pledges of ( J°^^ ^°^-

Peters, for the Defendant. 3 Profecution. ( Richard Roe.

Mr. George Saunders ;

Notice. ^ ^"^ informed that you are in pofTeftion of, or claim

Tide to, the Premifles mentioned in this Declaration of
Ejeftment, or to fome Part thereof; *id I, being fued in

this Adlion as a cafual Ejeftor, and having no claim or

Tide to the fame, do advife you to appear next Hilary

Term in his Majefty's Court of King's Bench at IVeftmin-

/ter, by fome Attorney of that Court, and then and there,

by a Rule to be made of the fame Court, to caufe your-
felf to be made Defendant in my Stead ; otherwife I fhall

fuffer
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fufFer Judgment to be entered againft me, and you will be No. VITI.

faraed out of PofTellion.

5
7j««flry, ,75(J,

Your loving Friend,

William Stiles.

^. 3. The Rule of Court.

Hilary Term, in the tnventy ninth Year of King

George the fecond.

Berks

to w
ks ^ IT IS ORDERED by the Court, by the M- f">* afc.ainft

it. 3 fent of both Parties, and their Attorneys, that '?.'^"
'

'^^^ °"*

George Saunders, Gentleman, may be made Defendant,
jp^g ApnuiTe-

in the Place of the now Defendant IVilliam Stiles, and nances, in Sut.

lliall immediately appear to the Plaintiff's Aftion, and ^°"i on the De-

ftiall receive a Declaration in a Plea of Trefpafs and E- ^''^^ oi John Ro.

jedment of the Tenements in quefticn, and Ihall inime-

diately plead thereto. Not Guilty : And, upon the Trial

of the IfTue, fhall confefs I-eafe, Entry, and Oufter, and

infill upon his Title only. And if, upon Trial of the

IlTue, the faid George do not confefs Leafe, Entry, and
Oufter, and by reafon thereof the PLiintiff cannot profe-

cute his Writ, then the Taxation of Colls upon fuch Nofi-

prof. Ihall ceafe, and the faid George fhall pay fuch Cofts

to the Plaintiff, as by the Court of our Lord the King
here fiiall be taxed and adjudged for fuch his Default in

Nonperformance of this Rule ; and Judgment fliall be

entered againft the faid IVilliam Stiles, now the cafual E--

jedor, hy Default. And it is further ordered, that, if

upon the Trial of the faid Iffue a Verdict ihali be given

for the Defendant, or if the Plaintiff ihall not profecutehis

Writ, upon any other Caufe, than for the not confeffmg

Leafe. Entry, afid Oufter, as aforefaid, then the Leffor of

the Plaintiff Ihall pay Cofts, if the Plaintiff himfelf doth

not pay them.

By the Court

f

Martin, for the Plaintiff

Niivtnan, for the Defendant.

i 4. The
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§. 4. The Record.

PLEAS before the Lord the King at Wejlminfier, of the

Term ot Saint Hilary., in the twenty ninth Year of the

Reign of the Lord George the fecond by the Grace of
God of Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, De-
fender of the Faith, &c.

Writ. Berks, \ GEORGE Saunders, , late of button in the

to wit. ) County aforefaid, Gentleman, was attached to

anfwer Richard Smith, of a Pica, whereof with Force

and Arms he entered into one Mefluage, with the Appur-
tenances, in Sutton, which John Rogers, Efquire, hath

demifed to the faid Richard for a Term which is not yet

expired^ and ejetted him from his faid Farm, and other

Wrongs to him did, to the great Damage of the faid Ri-

chard, and agninfl: the Peace of the Lord the King that

De'!latation, or now is. AND WHEREUPON the faid Richard by iso-

count, bert Martin his Attorney complains, that whereas the faid

John Rogers on the firft Day of Ociober in the twenty

ninth Year of the Reign of the Lord the King that now
is, at Sutton aforefaid, had demifed to the fame Richard

the Tenement aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, to have

and to hold the faid Tenement, with the Appurtenances, to

the faid Richard and his Affigns, from the Feaft of Saint

Michael the Archangel then iaft paft, to the End and
Term of five Years from thence next following and fully

to be complete and ended ; by virtue of which Demife
the faid Richard entered into the faid Tenement, with the

Appurtenances, and was thereof polTeifed ; and, the faid

Richard being fo poffeffed thereof, the laid Geo'ge after-

wards, that is to fay, on. the fiifl Day of OSiober in the

faid twenty ninth Year, with Force and Arras, that is to

fay, with Swords, Staves, and Knives, entered into the

faid Tenement, with the Appurtenances, which the faid

yohn Rogers demifed to the faid Richard in Form aforefaid

for the Term aforefaid which is not yet expired, and ejected

the faid Richard ont of his faid Farm, and other Wrongs
to him did, to the great Damage of the faid Richard, and
againlT: the Peace of the faid Lord the King ; whereby the

faid Richard faith that he is injured and endamaged to the

Value of twenty Pounds : And thereupon he brings Suit,

[and good Proof] AND the aforefaid George Saunders, by
Lharles
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Charles Nenuman his Attorney, comes and defends the No. \'\\l.

Force and Injury, when [and where the Court fliall a- \——v—»'
ward ;] and I'aith that he is in no wife guilty of the Tref- Plea, Not Guil-

pafs and Ejectment afcrefaid, as the laid R:char.i above ')"•

complains againft him ; and thereof he puts himfelf up- iHue.

on the Country ; and the faid Richard doth hkewife the

fame: THEREFORE let a Jury come thereupon before /^'cniVf awarded,

the Lord the King, on the Odtave of the Purification of

the BlelTed \ irgin Mary, wherefoever he fhall then be in

Engla7id; who neither [are of Kin to the faid Rkhardy

nor to the faid George j] to recognize [whetlier the faid

George be guilty of the Trefpafs and E;ectment afoiclaid:]

Becaufe as well [the faid George, as the faid Richani, be-

tween whom the Difference is, have put themfelves on the

faid Jury.] The fame Dav is there given to the Parties

aforefaid. AFTERWARDS the Procels therein, being i^tfp;fe, for De-
continued between the fiid Parties of the Plea aforefaid Uult of Jurors,

by the Jury, is put between them in Relpire, before the

Lord the King, until the Day of Eafter in fifteen Days,

wherefoever the faid Lord the King Ihall then be in Eng-

land ; uniefs the Juftices of the Lord the King alligned to XifiPi-.us.

take AiTifes in the County aforefaid, fhall have come before

that time, to wit, on Monday) the eighth of March, at

Reading in the faid County, by the Form of the Stature [in

that cafe provided,] by reafon of the Default of the Jurors

[fummoned to appear as aforefaid.] At which Dav before

the Lord the King at Weftm'vfter, come the Parties afore-

faid bv their Attornevs aforefiiid ; and the aforefaid J unices

of Alfife, before whom [the Jury afoiefaid came,] fent

here their Record before them had inthefe Word.', to wit :

AFTERWARDS, at the Day and Place v.ithin contained, /'.r-.j.

before Heneage Leg^^e, Efqiiire, one of the Barons of the

Exchequer of the Lord the King, and Sir J'lhn Earaly Wil-

mot. Knight, one of the Juftices of the faid Lord the King,

alTigned to hold Pleas before the King himfelf, Juftices of
the faid Lord the King, affigned to take Alf.fcs in the

-County of Berh by the Form of the Statute [in that caie

provided,] come as well the within named Richard Smithy

as the within written George Saunders, by their Attornevs

within contained ; and the Jurors of the Jury whereof
Mention is within made being called, certain ofth^m, to

wit, Charles Hollonxaf, John Hoole, Peter Graham, Heny
Cox, William Brcwn, and Francis Oaklcx, come, and are

fworn upon that Jury : And becaufe the Rett of the Jurors

L 3 of
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No. VIIT. of the fame Jury did not appear, therefore others of the
^^^—v^-^ Byftanders being chofen by the Sheriff, at the Requeil: of

Tales de Ctrcum- the faid Richard Smith, and by the Command of the Juf-
jtanti us.

j.j^gg aforefaid, are appointed a-new, whofe Names are af-

fixed to the Panel v/ithin written, according to the Form
of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided ; which faid

Jurors fo appointed a-new, to wit, Roger Bacon, Thomas
Small, Charhf Pyf, Ed^vard Haavh'ns, Samuel Roberts, and

Daniel Parker, being Hkewife called, come ; and, toge-

ther with the other Jurors aforefaid before impanelled and

fworn, being eledted, tried, and fworn, to fpeak the Truth
of the Matter within contained, upon their Oath fay, that

Verdia;, for the the aforeiaid George Saunderi is guilty of the Trefpafs and
PlaintifF. Ejeftment within written, in Manner and Form as the

aforefaid Richard Smith within complains againft him ;

and affefs the Damages of the faid Richard Smith, on Occa-

fion of that 'Frefpafs and Ejectment, befides his Cofts and

Charges by him put unto about his Suit in that Behalf, to

twelve Pence ; and, for thofe Cofts and Charges, to forty

Shillings. WHEREUPON the faid Richard Smith, by

his Attorney aforefaid, prayeth Judgment againfi: the faid

George Saunders, in and upon the Verdift aforefaid by the

Mction in Arreft Jurors aforefaid given in the Form aforefaid : And the faid

ct Judgment. George Saunders, by his Attorney aforefaid, faith that the

Court here ought not to proceed to give Judgment upon

the faid Verdid, and prayeth that Judgment againft him
the faid George Saunders, in and upon the Verdi£t afore-

faid by tlie Jurors aforefaid given in the Form aforefaid',

may be ftayed, by reafon that the faid VerdiiSt is infufficient

and erroneous, and that the faid Verdift may be quaflied,

and that the Iffue aforefaid may be tried a-new by other

Jurors to be afrefh impanelled. And, becaufe the Court of

the Lord the King here is not vet advifed of giving their

Continuanc^, Judgment of and upon the Premifes, therefore Day thereof

is given as well to the faid Richard Smith as the faid George

Saunders, before the Lord the King, untill the Morrow of

the Afcenf.on of our Lord, wherefoever the faid Lord the

King Hiall then be in England, to hear their Judgment of

and upon the Premifes, for that the Court of the Lord
the King is not yet advifed thereof At which Day be-

fore the Lord the King at Weftrn'ttfter,' comQ the Parties

aforefaid by their Attorneys aforefaid : Upon which, the

Record and Matters aforefaid having been feen, and by the

Court of the Lord the King now here fully underftood,

.
. and
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and all and fingular the Premifes having been examined. No. VIII.

and mature Deliberation being had thereupon, for that it ^——v~~-^
feems to the Court of the Lord the King now here that Opinion of the

the Verdift aforefaid is in no wife infufficient or erroneous,
^°'^''^*

and that the fame ought not to be quafhed, and that no
new Trial ought to be had of the IlFue aforefaid, THERE- J"%f^"*.^°''

FORE IT IS CONSIDERED, that the faid /?/V-6«rrf do
recover againft the faid George his Term yet to come, of

and in the faid Tenements, with the Appurtenances, and

the faid Damages affefTed by the faid Jury in Form afore-

faid, and alfo twenty feven Pounds fix Shillings and eight ^'^'^^•

Pence for his Cofts and Charges afor^faid, by the Court of
the Lord the King here awarded to the faid Richard, with

his AfTent, by way of Increafe ; which faid Damages in

the Whole, amount to twenty nine Pounds, feven Shil-

lings, and eight Pence. And let the faid George be taken,

[until he maketh Fine to the Lord the King.] Al-^D Capiatur pro Pint

HEREUPON the faid Richard hy his Attorney aforefaid WritofPoflef-

prayeth a Writ of the Lord the King, to be directed to the '

Sheriff of the County aforefaid, to caufe him to have Pof-

feiHon of his Term aforefaid, yet to come, of and in the

Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances: And it is

granted unto him, returnable before the Lord the King on
the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, wherefoever he fhall then

be in England. At which Day before the Lord the King,

at Weftminlier, cometh the (aid Richard by his Attorney

aforefaid ; and the Sheriff, that is to fay, Sir Thomas Reefve, ^nd Rctura.
Knight, now fendeth, that he by virtue of the Writ afore-

faid to him directed, on the ninth Day of ^une laft pafl,

did caufe the faid Richard to have his poffellion of his

Term aforefaid yet to come, of and in the Tenements
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, as he was commanded.

L 4 No. IX.
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No. IX.

Proceedings on an Anion of Debt, in the Court cf

common Pleas ; removed into the King's-

Bench by IVrit of Error.

\. 1 . Original.

S-ranipi.
E O R G E the fecond by the Grace of God, of

\jr Great Britain^ France, and Ireland, King, Defender

ot the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff ol iJxfordJhire^

Greeting. COMMAND Charles Long, Jate of Eurford,

Gentleman, that juftly and without delay he render to

William Burton two hundred Pounds, which he owes him

and unjullly detains, as he faith. And unlefs he ihall fo

tio, and ii' the faid WiUiam fliall make you fecure of pro-

iecuting his Claim, then fummon by good Summoners the

aforefaid Charles, that he be before our Juftices at I'Feji-

minjler, on the Oftave of Saint Hilary, to Ihew where-

fore he hath not done it. And have you there then the

Summoners, and this Writ. WITNESS Ourfelf at /T^y/-

rnin/ler, the twenty fourth Day of December, in the twen-

ty eighth Year of our Reign.

Summoners of")

Sheriff's Return Pledges of (John Doe, the within- ( Roger Morris.

Profecu- < Richard Roe. mmed Charles ^ Henrj 'John/on,

tion, (.
Long. J

§, 2. Pro<efs.

Attachment. GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, Defender of

the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of Oxfordjhire,
Cent,

Greeting. PUT by Gage and fafe Pledges CZjar^.; Long,

\zie of Bur/ord, Gentleman, t^jat he be before our Juftices

at Pf'ejlmirjler on the 06tave of the Purification of the

bleffed Mary, to anfwer to William Burton of a Plea, that

he render to him two hundred Pounds, which he owes

him and unjuflly detains, as he faith ; And to Ihew where-

foie
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fore Ke was not before our Juftices at A/''tAv/V'/?^ron the

0<Stave of Saint Hilary, as he was fummoned. And have

there then the Names of the Pledges and this Writ. WIT-
NESS Sir John Willes, Knight, at Wejiminfter, the twenty

third Day of "January, in the twenty eighth Year of our

Reign.

The within nanied Charles Long is 7 F.d-a>ard L/igb. Sheriff'i Re-

attached by Pledges, \ Robert Tanner. '^'•

G E O R G E the fecond, by the Grace of God, of i)/"'-^.

Great Britain, France^ and lrelm:d, Kir.g, Defender of the

Faith, and fo forth; to the Sheritf of O^r/orfl'/?-//-!?, Greet-

ing. WE command you that you uiftrain Charles Lon^y

late of Burford, Gentleman, by all his Lands and Chattels

within your Bailiwick, fo that neither he nor any one

through him may lay hands on the fame, until you lliall

receive from Us another Command thereupon j and that

you anfwer to Us of the Ilfues of the fame ; and that you
have his Body before cur Juftices at Welinnitfler from the

Day of Eafter in fifteen D-ays, to anfwer to IViViam Bur-

ton of a Plea, that he render to him two hundred Pounds
which he owes him. and unjuftiy detains, as he faith, and
to hear his Judgment of his many Defaults. And have you
there then this Writ. WITNESS Sir John V/iUes, Knight,

At tVcJimin(ler, the twelfth Day oi February in thQivjQaty

eighth Year ofpur Reign,

The within-named Charles hova hath ncthinT In mv c- „ -r-. p_
Bailiwick, whereby he may be diftrained. turn •, Nibd.

GEORGE the fecond, by the Grace of God. of Cafxas ad rcjpon-

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the d,.r:dum.

Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of Oxfordpoire, Greet-
ing. WE command you, that you take Charles Long,

late of Burford, Gentleman, if he may be found in your
Bailiwick, and him f?.fely keep, fo that you may have his

Body before our Juftices at Weflminfler , from the Day of
Eajler in five Weeks, to anfwer to Williatn Burton,

Gentleman, of a Plea, that he render to him two hun-
dred Pounds, which he owes him and unjuftiy detains, as

he faith : And whereupon you have returned to our Juf-
tices at IVeftminfier, that the faid Charles hath nothing in

yovr Bailiwick, v/hereby he may be diilrair.ed. A.ndhave

yow
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No. IX. you there then this Writ. WITNESS Sir John W-Me:,

n_,.—^— _,* Knight, at Weliminjler, the fixteenth Da)' of April^ in the

twenty eighth Year of our Reign.

ShcriiTs Re- 'pj^g within named Charles Long is not found in niy Bai-

7.>,.« C.;,/.,.
G E O R G E the fecond, by the Grace of God, of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, and fo forth ; to the SheriiF of Berkjhire, Greet-

ing. WE command you, that you take Charles Long,

late of Bur/or.^, Gentleman, if he may be found in your

Bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may have his

Body before our Juftices at Wef.mirMer, on the Morrow of

the holy Trinity, to anfwer to William Burton, Gentleman,

of a Plea, that he render to him two hundred Pounds,

which he owes him and unjuftly detains, as he faith : And
whereupon our Sheriff of Oxfordjhirt hath made a Re-

turn to our Juftices at Wejlminfler, ft a certain Day now
part, that the aforefaid Charles is not found in his Baili-

wick ; and thereupon it is teftified in our faid Court, that

the aforefaid Chzr'es lurks, wanders, and runs about

in your County. And have you there then this Writ.

WITNESS Sir John miles. Knight, at Weftminller, the

feventh Day of May, in the twenty eighth Year of our

Reign.

ShoifTj Re- By Virtue of this Writ to me direfted, 1 have taken the
turn ; Ctp Cor. g^^^ qj ^j^^ within named Charles Long ; v.'hich I have
^"^*

ready at the Day aid Place within contained, according as

by this Wiit it is commanded me.

*' Or, upon the Retsm of Non eft inventus upon the Jirft

" Capias, the Plaintiff may fue out an Alias and a
' Fluries, and ihence proceed to OutlaiMry i thus:

« Alias Capias.
" G E O R G E the fecond, by the Grace of God of

** Great Fritain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
*• the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of Ojr/ord'/?'/>^i

" Greeting. WE command you, as formerly we com-
*' manded you, that you take Charles Long, late of Bur-
*• ford. Gentleman, if he may be found in your Bailiwick,

" and him fafely keep, fo that you may have his Body
*' before our luftices at Wedminfiat on the Morrow of the

^
" hoi/
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*

lioly Irmityy to anfv/er to William Burton, Gentleman, No IX.
''

of a Plea, that he lender to him two hundred Pounds, ^-^

—

V—

^

'' which he owes him and unjuftlv detains, as. he faith.
" And have you there then this Writ. WITNESS Sir
" J hn PFuIes, Knight, at Weflminift.r, the feventh Day of
" Majy in the twenty eighth Year of our Reign.

" The within named Charks Lor.g is not fo'jnd in my " Sheriff's Re-

" Bailiwick.
'

:i
'^''^> "'" '^

" GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God ^c'^ PlunctCorla,

" Great Brittxiv., France, and Ireland King, Defender of
" the Faith, and fo forth j to the Sheriff of Oxf:rd(7:ire^

" Greeting. WE command you, as we have more than
" once commanded you, that you take Charles Lzng, late

" of Bur/oi-J. Gentleman, if he may be found in your
" Bailiwick, and him fafely keep, (b that you may have
*' his Body before our Jui'tices at We'^.minjler, from the
*' Day of the holy Trinity in three Weeks, to anfwer to
*' William Purton, Gentleman, of a Plea, that he render
*' to him tv.'o hundred Pounda, which he owes him and
*' unjuftly detains, as he fai-^h. And have you there then
" this Writ. WITNESS Sir John Wilhs, Knight, at
" We/}min'9er, the thirtieth Day of May, in the twenty
" eighth Year of our Reign.

" The within-named Charles Lor>g is not found in my .,

"Bailiwick. f"'^;;^'^t'.irn, Nor. rfl

" irvtntus,

" GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of
^

*' Great Britain, France, and Ireland K.\:ig, Defender of
'' ^^'^''''"''^•

" the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of O;r/or4<^/r^,

" Greeting.- WE comm.and you, that you caufe Charles
*' Long, late of Burford, Gentleman, to be required from
" County Court to County Court, until according to the
" Law and Cuftom of our Realm of England he be out-
" liwed, if he doth not appear. And if he doth appear,
" then take him and caufe him to be fafely kept, fo that
" you may have his Body before our Juftices at Weflmin-
" Jler, on the Morrow of .-ill Souls, to anfv/er to IVilliam
" Burton, Gentleman, or a Plea, that he render to him
" two hundred Pounds, which he owes him and unjuiliy
" detiins, as he fai '-

: And whereupon you have return-
" ed to our Juftices at JVejimin/hr, from the Dav of the

'

• ' " holy
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No IX. *' holy Trinity in three Weeks, that he is not found in your

" Bailiwick. And have vou there then this Writ. WIT-
" NESS Sir 7o/j« ///•//''i, "Knight, at Wejlminller, the cigh-
" teenth Day oi June, in the twenty eighth Year of our
" Reign.

' Sherirt'6 Re- " By Virtue of this Writ to me dirc£led, at n:y Coun-
'''^i-"i " ty Court held at Oxford m the County of Oxford, on
<-^Pr.m.exaaui: 4. ^ihurfujyi^Q twenty fixth Day of June in the twenty

*' ninth Year of the Reign of the Lord the King within
" written, the within-named Charles Long was required the

''S.cundaexaSiui:
" '^'''^ time, and did not appear : And at my County Court
" held at Oxford aforefaid, on ThurfcJay the twenty fourth
" Day of July in the Year aforefaid, the faid Charles Lc/ig

'''Tertio exuHus; " was required the fecond time, and did not appear: And
" at my County Court held at OA/o'-rf'afoiefid,;, on Thurf-
" day the twenty firft Day of Auga ll in the Year atbrefaid,
*' the faid Charles Long was required the third time, and

" Slujrtotxaciu: " (jij not appear: And at my County Court held at Ox~
'* ford aforeikld, on Thurfday the eighteenth Day of Sep-

" tembtr in the Year aforefaid, the faid Charhi Long was
*< ^intoexac/u;: '^ required the fourth time, and did not appear: And at

" my County Court held at O^y'^r.-/ aforefaid, on Thurfdc-y

" the fixteenth Day of Oclober in the Year aforefaid, the
" faid Charles Long was required the fifth time, and did not

" JJeo Utla^atus. «« ^.01 appear: Therefore the (^\d Charles Long, by the
" Judgment of the Coroners of the faid Lord the King, of
" the County aforefaid, according to the Law and Cuftom
" of the Kingdom oi England, is outlawed.

''Writ of Pro- " GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of
*- clanoiit.1011. ti

Q~.£c,t Brit-ciin, France, and Ireland King, Defender of
" the Faith, and (0 forth ; to the Sheriff of Oxjorafhirey

" Greeting. WHEREAS by our Writ We have lately

" commanded -Yoa that you fhould caufe Charles Long, late

*' of Burford, Gentleman, to be required from County Court
" to County Court, until according to the Law and Cuf-
" torn of our Realm of EnglandhQ fhould be outlawed, if

" he did not appear : And ii' he did appeir, then that you
" fhould take him and caufe him to be fafely kept, fb that

" you might have his Body before our Juftices at Weftmin-
*' jhr, on the Morrow of Al'-Souls, to anfwer to William

" Burton, Gentleman, of a Plea, that lie render to him
^' two hundred Pounds, which he owes him and unjuftly

" detains

»
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" detains, as he faith : THEREFORE we command you, No. IK.
" by virtue of the Statute in the thirty firft Year of the '^ v—^^

" Lady Elizabeth late Queen of England made and provi-
*' ded, that you caufe tlie i-3A6. Charles Long to be proclaim-
" ed upon three feveral Days according to the form of that

" Statute : (whereof one Proclamation Ihall be made at or
" near the moft uiual Door of the Church of the Parifh
*' wherein he inhabits) that he render himfelf unto you;
" fo that you may have his Body before our Jufrices at

" a^eflminPier at the Day aforefaid, to anfwer the faid IVil-

" liam Bnr'on of the Plea aforefaid. And have you there

" then this Writ, WITNESS Sir John IfHies, Knight at

" We/b/titiller, the eighteenth Day of June, in the twenty
*' eighth Year of our Reign.

" By Virtue of this Writ to me direfted, at my County " Shenft's Re-

" Court held at Oxford in the County ot' Oxford, on ^^ pj^j^^^^; ^ei,
" Thurfdav the twenty fixth Day of June in the twenty
" ninth Year of the Reign of the Lord the King within
" written, I caufed to be proclaimed the firfl; time : And
" at the general Quarter Sellions of the Peace,JieId at Ox-
" ford aforefaid on Tuefdoy the fifteenth Day of July in the
" Year aforefaid, I caufed to be proclaimed the fecond
" time : And at the moft ufual Door of the Church of
" Burford within written on Sunaay the third Day of /lu-

" gufl in the Year aforefaid, immediately after divine Scr-

" vice, one month at the leaft before the within-namcd
" Charles Long was required the fifth time, I caufed to be
" proclaimed the third time, that the faid ( hrries Long

" ihould render himfelf unto me, as within it is command-
*' ed me.

" GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of ^';
''-""^-'

^''/"I*-

" Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, Defender """'

" of the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of Berkfhirey

" Greeting. WE command you, that you omit not by
" reafon of any Liberty of your County, but that you
" take Charles Long, late of Burford in the County of Ox-
" ford. Gentleman, (being outlawed in the faid County of
" Oxford, on Thurfday, the fixteenth Day of OSloher laft

*' paft, at the Suit of William Burton, Gentleman, of a
" Plea of Debt, as the Sheriff of OA-/i/^//^/r^ aforefaid re-

" turned to our Juftices at ^'efminfer on the Morrow of
'* All-^ouli then next enfuing) if the faid Charles Long may

" be
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No. IX. " be found In your Bailiwick ; and him fafely keep, (o
^——V*—^ " that you may have his Body before our Juftices at ^'>/?-

" minjler from the Day of Saint Martin in fifteen days, to

" do and receive what our Court fhall ccniider concerning
" him in this behalf. WITNESS Sir John WiVes, Knight
" at IVeflmmJler^ the fixth Day of Ho'vember in the twenty
" ninth year of our Reign.

" Sherlft''s Re- " Bv virtue of this Writ to me directed, I have takert

'''^r^bC
*'

"-^^ Body of the Vv'ithin-named Charles Long; which I
" have ready at the Day and Place within-contained^ ac-
" cording as by this Writ it is commanded rae.

"
§. 3. * Bill o/" Middlefex, and h^M^t thereupon, in the

" Court of King's Bench.

"S/fff"'* " Middlefex, 7 " THE SHERIFF is commanded that

" Trelpai's-
" ^^ ^''^- J " ^^ take Charles Long, late of Bur-

" ford in the County of Oxford, if he may be found in his

" Bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that he may have his

" Body before the Lord the King at PFe/lmin/hr, onfVed-
" nefday next after fifteen Days of Eafier, to anfwer Willi-

i^acfi'iam in " am Burton, Gentleman of a Plea of Trefpafs ;
[AND

" Debt. " ALSO to a Bill of the faid William againft the aforefaid

** Charles, for two hundred Pounds of Debt, according to

" the Cuftom of the Court of the faid Lord the King, be-
*' fore the King himfelf to be exhibited ; ] and that he
*' have there this Precept.

•^' Sheriffs Re- « -j^^ within-named Charles Long is not found in my

'S'V?/Wr»- " Bailiwick.

' tus.

' Latitut. " GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of
" Great rritain, Fra7t:e and Ireland King, Defender of
" the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of Berk/hire,

" Gieeting. WHEREAS We lately commanded our She-
"

riff of Midd/efex that he ihould take Charles Long, late of
" Burford in the County of Oxford, if he might be found
'

in his Bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that he might

Note, that <^. 3, and ^. 4, are the ufual Methods of Procefs, to

compel an Appearance, in the Courts oi Kin^y Bench, and Exchequer;

in which the Praaice of thofe Courts does principally differ from that

of the Court of Common Pleas : The fubfequeat Stages of Proceed ng

being nearly alike in them all.

" be
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be before Us at WeHminfter, at a certain Day now No. IX.

pad, to anfwer unto William Burton, Gentleman, of "a \——v—-<^

Plea of Trefpafs ; [AND ALSO to a Bill of the faid " Ac etiam.

VViliiatn againft the aforefaid Charki, for two hundred

Pounds of Debt, according to the Cuftom of our Court,

before Us to be exhibited;] and our faid Sheriff of M;d'-

dlefex at that Day returned to Us that the aforefaid

Charles was not found in his Bailiwick ; Whereupon on

the Behalf of the aforefaid William in our Court before

us it is fufficiently attefted, that the aforefaid Charles

lurks and runs about in your County : THEREFORE
We command you, that you take him, if he may be

found in your Bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you

may have his Body before Us at Wejimivjler on Tuefday

next after five Weeks of Eafter, to anfwer to the afore-

faid William of the Plea and Bill aforefaid : And have

you there then this Writ. WITNESS Sir Dudley

Ryder, Knight, at Weflmitifler, the eighteenth Day of

April, in the twenty eighth Year of our Reign.

" By virtue of this Writ to me directed, I have taken " Sheriff's Re-

the Body of the within-named Charles Long ; which I ^^
^^^°.

' ^

have ready at the Day and Place withm-contameo, ac-

cording as by this Writ it is commanded me.

" §. 4. Writ of Qno minus in the Exchequer.

" GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, Defender

of the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of Bcrk/hire,

Greeting. WE command you, that you om.it not by
reafon of any Liberty of your County, but that you
enter the fame, and take Charles Long, late of Burfcrd

in the County of Oxford, Gentleman, v.'herefoever he

fhall be found in your Bailiwick, and him fafely keep,

fo that you may have his Body before the Barons of our

Exchequer at Wejlminfler, on the Morrow of the holy

Trinity, to anfwer William Burton our Debtor ot a Plea,

that he render to him two hundred Pounds which he

owes him and unjuftly detains, whereby he is the lefs

able to fatisfy Us the Debts which he owes Us at our
faid Exchequer, as he faith he can reafonably fhew that

the fame he ought to render : And have you there this

V/rit. WITNESS Sir Thomat Pari^r, Knight, at Wc(l-

" min/ler.
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No. IX. " piiti/ler, the fixtliDay of May, in the twenty eighth Ycd^
^—</—-^ "• of our Reign.

" Sheriff's Re- " Bv Virtue of this Writ to me direfted, I have taken

"turn; " the Body of the within-named Charles Long , which I
" Opi Corpus. «< \^ry^TQ ready before the Barons within-written, according

*' as within it is commanded me."

§. 5. Special Bail; on the Arrefl of the Defendant, purfuanf

tl the Teftatum Capias, in page 170.

KNOV; ALL !\'IEN by thefe Prefents, that We Charlef

BaiI Bond , to Long of Burford in the County of Oxford, Gentleman,
the Shttnru Peter Hammond Oi Norihleigh \n i\\t (zid County, Yeoman,

and E^ii-ard ThomUnfn of H'ondftock in the laid Countv,

Innholder, are held and firmly bound to Chriftopher Jones,

Efquire, Sheriff of the County of Berks, in four hundred'

Pounds of lav/ful Money of Great Britain, to be paid to'

the faid Sheriff, or his certain Attorney, Executors, Ad
minillrators, or Afllgr.s ; for which Payment v/ell and

truly to be made. We bind ourfelves and each of us by

himfclf for the Whole and in Grols, our and every of our"

Heirs, Executors, and Adminillirators, firmly by thefe'

Prefents, feaied with our Seals. Dated the fifteenth Day
of May in the twenty eighth Year of the Reign of our fove-

reien Lord George the fecond by the Grace of God King

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Faith, and fo forth, and in the Year of our Lord one

thoufand, fiiXQn hundred, and fifty five.

THE CONDITION of this Obligation is fuck, that if

the above-bounden Charki Long do appear before the Ju<-'

tices of our fovereign Lord the King at H'efiminfler, on the"

Morrow of the holy Trinitv, to anfwer William Burton,

Gentleman, of a Plea of Debt of two hundred Pounds,

then this Obligation fhall be void and of none Effeft, or

elfe fliali be and remain in full Force and Virtue.

Sealed, and delivered, being Charles Lony. (L. S,

firfl; duly fcamped, in the Petir Hamfr.ond. (L. S.)

prefence of Ediiard Thopilinfon. (L. S.)

Henry Shatv.

T^imotky Grifflb.

YOU
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YOU Charles Long do acknowledge to owe unto the No. IX.

Plaintiff four hundred Pounds, and you John Rofe and Pe- ^—

^

- _j

ter Hammond Ao feverally acknowledge to owe unto the fame Recognizance of

Perfon the Sum of two hundred Pounds a-piece, to be le- Bail, before tlis

vied upon your feveral Goods and Chattels, Lands and Commiffioner.

Tenements, UPON CONDITION that, if the Defendant

be condemned in this Action, he fliall pay the Condemna-
tion, or render himfelf a Prifoner in the i'leet for the fame ;

and, if he fail fo to do, you John Rofe and Peter Hammond
do undertake to do it for him.

Trinity Term, 28, Geo. 2,

BerL', J ON a Te/iatum Capias againfi: Charles Longy Bail-piece.

to wit. 3 late of Bnrford in the County of Oxford Gen-
tleman, returnable on the Morrow of the holy 'Trinity, at

the Suit o^ William Burton, of a Plea of Debt of two hun-
dred Pounds

;

THE BAIL are, John Rofe of Witney in the County of
Oxford, Efquire.

Peter Hammond, of Northleigh In the

faid County, Yeoman.
Richard Price, Attorney ^
for the Defendant. 3

The Party himfelf In j^ 400.
Each of the Bail in £ 200.

Taken and acknowledged the twenty
eighth Day of May, in the Year of
our Lord one thoufand, feven hun-
dred, and fifty five, de bene effe, be-

Ibre me
Robert Groove,

one of the Commiffioners. > ,,

§. 6. The Record, as removed by Writ of Error,

THE LORD the King hath given in Charge to his trufty

and beloved Sir John Willes, Knight, his Writ clofed in

thefe Words: GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of v^Vit of Error. ]
God 'of Great Britain, prance and Ireland King, De-
fender of the Faith, and fo forth ; to our tri^fty and beloved

Sir John Willes, Knighr, Greeting. BECAUSE in the

Record, and Procefs, and alfo in the Giving of Judgment,
of the Plaint which was in our Court before you, and

your Fello^vs, our Juftices of the Bench, by our Writ,

^I between
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Chief Juftice's

Return.

between William BiirtoK, Gentleman, and Charles Long

late of" Burford in the County ol' Oxford, Gentleman, of

a certain Debt of two hundred Pounds, which the faid

William demands of the faid Charla, manifeft Error hath

intervened, to the great Damage of him the faid William,

as we from his Complaint are informed : We, being will-

ing that the Error, if any there be, Ihould be correfted in

due Manner, and that full and fpeedy Juftice fhould be

done to the Parties aforefaid in this Behalf, do command
you, that if Judgment thereof be given, then \inder your

Seal you do diftindlly and openly fend the Record and

Procefs of the Plaint aforefaid, with all Things concerning

them, and this Writ ; fo that We may have them from

the Day oi Eajhr in fifteen Days, wherelbever we fhall then

be in England : that, the Record and Procefs aforefaid be-

ing infpected, We may caufe to be done thereupon, for

corredling that Error, what of Right and according to the

Law and Cuftom of our Realm of England ov^^M to be

done. WITNESS Ourfelf at Wejlminpr, the twelfth

Day of February, in the twenty ninth Year of our Reign.

THE RECORD and Procefs, whereof in the faid Writ
Mention above is made, follow in thefe Wprds, to wit :

The Record.

Writ.

Declarations, or

Count, on a

Bond.

PLEAS at Weflminfler before Sir John Willes, Knight, and

his Brethren, Juilices of the Bench of the Lord the

King at Wefiminfter, of the Term of the holy 'Jrinify,

in the twenty eighth Year of the Reign of the Lord
George the fecond by the Grace of God of Great

Britain, France and Ireland King, Defender of the

Faith, &c.

Oxon. ) CHARLES Long, late o(Burford in the Coun-
to wit. 3 ty aforefaid, Gentleman, was fummoned to

anfwer William Burton of Yarnton in the faid County,

Gentleman, of a Plea that he render unto him two hun-
dred Pounds, which he owes him and unjuftly detains,

[as he faith.] AND WHEREUPON the faid William, by
Thomas Gough his Attorney, complains, that whereas on
the firil Day of December, in the Year of our Lord one
thoufand, feven hundred, and fifty four, at Banbury in

this County, the faid Charles by his Writing obligatory

did acknowlege himfelf to be bound to the faid William

in the faid Sum of two hundred Pounds of lawful Money
of Great Britain, to be paid to the faid William, when-

ever
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neverthelefs the faid Charles (although often required) hath *~-''~v '

not paid to the faid William the faid Sum of two hundred

Pounds, not any Part thereof, but hitherto altogether

hath refufed, and doth ftili refufe, to render the iame ;

wherefore he faith that he is injured, and hath Damage,
to the Value of ten Pounds ; And thereupon he brink's

Suit, [and good Proof] AND he brings here into Court P">f'^- '« Curia,

the Writing obhgatory aforefaid j v/hich teftifies the Debt
aforefaid in Form aforefaid ; the Date whereof is the Day
and Year beforementioned. AND the aforefaid Charles, by Defence.

Richard Price\is.z hxxoxnty., comes and defends the Force
and Injury when [and where the Court fhali award,] and
craves Oyer of the faid Writing obligatory, and it is read Oy^r prayed of

unto him [in the Form aforefaid :] He likewife craves Oyer ^
"^ ^.°"''' *'^!:^

of the Condition of the faid Wilting, and it is read unto j^ perform au
'

him in thefe Words ; " the Condition of this Obligation Award.
" is fuch, that if the above bounden Charles Long, his
" Heirs, Executors, and Adminifcrators, and every of
" them, fhall and do from Time to Time, and at all

" Times hereafter, well and truly (land to, obey, obferve
" fulfill, and keep the Award, Arbitrament, Order,
" Rule, Judgment, final End, and Deternu'nation, of
" Da'vid Stiles, of Wondjlock in the faid County, Clerk,
" and Henry Bacon of Woodfiock aforefaid, Gentleman,
*' (Arbitrators indifferently nominated and chofen by and
*' between the faid Charles Long and the abovenamed
" William Burton, to arbitrate, award, order, rule, judge,
" and determine, of all and all manner of Aftions, Caufe
" or Caufes of Aftion, Suits, Plaints, Debts, Duties,
*' Reckonings, Accounts, Controverfies, Trefpafles, and
" Demands whatfoever had, moved, or depending, or
'

' which might hava been had, moved, or depending, by and
" between the faid Parties, for any Matter, Caufe, or
" Thing, from the Beginning of the World until the Day
" of the Date herecf) which the faid Arbitrators fliall

*' make and publifh, of or in the Premifes, in Writino-
" under their Hands and Seals, or otherwife by Word of
" Mouth, in the prefence oftwo credible W^itneffes, on 01;

'' before the firft Day o^yanuary next enfuing the Date
*' hereof; then this Obligation to be void and of none
'* Effeft, or elfe to be and remain in full Force and Vir-
" tue" WHICH being read and heard, the faid Charles

j arlanct'
prays leave to imparl therein here until the Oftave of the

*

M z holy
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No. IX. holy Trinity ; and it is granted unto him. The fame Day
^—-V ' is given to the laid William Burton here, &c. At which

Continuance. Day, to wit, on the Oflave of the holy Trinity, here

come as well the faid WiiUam Burton as the faid Charles

Longy by their Attorneys aforefaid : And hereupon the

(aid IJ'illiam prays that the faid Charles may anfwer to his

Fka; Writ and Count aforefaid. And the aforelaid Charles de-
No luch Awaid. f^^nds the Force and Injury, when, &c. and faith, THAT

the faid lFi:liiim ought not to have or maintain his faid

Aftion againll him, becaufe he faith, that the faid David
Stiles and Henry Bacon, the Arbitrators before named in

the faid Condition, did not make any fuch Award, Arbi-

trament, Order, Rule, Judgment, final End, or Determi-

nation, of or in the Premifes above fpecified in the faid

Condition, on or before the fuft Day of January, in the

Condition aforefaid ?above mentioned, according to the

Form and Effeft of the faid Condition : And this he is

ready to verify. Wherefore he prays Judgment, whether

the faid IVilUam ought to have or maintain his laid Action

thereof againft him ; [and that he may go thereof v/ithout

Re lication- n Day.] AND the aforefaid ^////<3ot faith, that, for any

letting forth an thing above alleged by the faid Charles in Pleading, he ought

Award. not to be precluded from having his faidjAdtion thereof

againft him , becaufe he faith, that after the making of the

faid Writing obligatory, and before the laid firft Day of

"January, to wit, on the twenty fixth Day of Decembery

in the Year aforefaid, at Banhury aforefaid, in the Prefence

of two credible WitnelTes, namely, John Deiv of Charl-

burv, in the County aforefaid, and Richard Morris of

Wightham in the County of Berks, the faid Arbitrators

undertook the Charge of the Award, Arbitrament, Order,

Rule, Judgment, final End, and Determination aforefaid,

of and in the Premifes fpecified in the Condition aforefaid,

and then and there made and publiflied their Award by
Word of Mouth in Manner and Form following, that is to

, fay ; the faid Arbitrators did award, order, and adjudge,

that he the faid Charles Lo}ig Ihould forthwith pay to the

faid William Burton the Sum of feventy five Pounds, and

that thereupon all Differences between them at the time of

the making the faid Writing obligatory Ihould finally ceale

and determine. And the laid William further faith, that

although he afterwards, to wit on the lixth Day of Janua-

ry, in the Year of our Lord one thoufand, feven hundred,

and fifty five, at Banbury aforefaid, requefted the faid

Charles
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Charles to pay to him the faid William the faid feventy No. IX.

five Pounds, yet (by Proteftation that the faid Charles hath «....«y—^

not ftood to, obeyed, obferved, fulfilled, or kept any Fto.-ejlando.

part of the faid Award, which by him the faid Charles

ought to have been ftood to, obeyed, obferved, fulfilled,

and kept) for further Plea therein he faith, that the faid

Charles the faid feventy five Pounds to the faid William

had not hitherto paid : And this he is ready to verify.

Wherefore he prays Judgment, and his Debt aforefaid,

together with his Damages occafioned by the Detention of

the faid Debt, to be adjudged unto him, &c. AND the

aforefaid Charles faith, that the Plea aforefaid, by him the
^'^"^'^''^'

faid William in Manner and Form aforefaid above in his

Replication pleaded, and the Matter in the fame contained,

are in no wife fufficient in Law for the faid William to have

or maintain his Adtion aforefaid thereupon againft him the

faid Charles, to which the faid Charles hath no Neceflity,

neither is he obliged by the Law of the Land, in any man-
ner to anfv/er : And this he is ready to verify. Where-
fore, for want of a fufficient Replication in this behalf, the

faid Charles, as aforefaid, prays Judgment, and that the

aforefaid William may be precluded from having his Action

aforefaid thereupon againft him, &c. And the faid Charles Caufes of De-

according to the Form of the Statute in that cafe made
"'"^'''^''•

and provided, (hews to the Court here the Caufes of De-
murrer following ; to wit, that it doth not appear, by the

Replication aforefaid, that the faid Arbitrators made the

fame Award in the prefence of two credible Witnefles on
or before the faid firft Day of 'January, as they ought to

have done, according to the Form and Effeft of the Con-
dition aforefaid ; and that the Replication aforefaid is un-

certain, infufficient, and wants Form. AND the aforefaid joinder in De-
William faith, that the Plea aforefaid by him the faid Wil- murrer.

Ham in Manner and Form aforefaid above in his Replica-

tion pleaded, and the Matter in the fame contained, are

good and fufficient in Law for the faid William to have
and maintain the faid Aftion of him the faid William there-

upon againft the faid Charles ; which faid Plea, and the

Matter therein contained, the faid William is ready to ve-

rify and prove as the Court ftiall award : And becaufe

the aforefaid Charles hath not anfwered to that Plea, nor

hath he hitherto in any manner denied the fame, the faid

William as before prays Judgment, and his Debt aforefaid,

together with his Damages occafioned by the Detention of
M 5 that
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v_.«^_^ the Jxiftices here will advife themlelves of and upon the

Owniinuances. Premifes before they give Judgment thereupon, a Day is

thereupon given to the Parties aforefaid here, until the Mor-
row of /ill-Souls, to hear their Judgment thereupon, for that

the faid Jufticcs here are not yet advifed thereof At M'hich

D y here com.e as well the faid Charles as the faid William,

by their faid Attorneys ; and becaufe the faid Juftices here

will further advife themfelves of and upon the Premifes be-

fore they give Judgment thereupon, a Day is farther given

to the Parties aforeiaid here until the Oftave of Saint Hila-

ry, to her.r their Judgment thereupon, for that the faid

juftices here are not yet advifed thereof At v/hich Day
here come as well the faid WV.liam Burton as the faid

Opinion of the Charles Long, by their faid Attorneys: WHEREFORE,
"""^^

»

the Record and Matters aforefaid having been feen, and

by the Juftices here fully underftood, and all and fingular

the Premifes being examined, and mature Deliberation be-

ing had thereupon ; for that it feems to the faid Juftices

here, that the faid Plea of the faid William Burton before in

Replication in- his Replic ition pleaded, and the Matter therein contained,

j'ufHcient. are not fulllcient in Lav/, to have and maintain the A£tion

of the aforefaid JVilliam agsinft the aforefaid Charles i

Tud-'Tient, for
THEREFORE IT IS CONSIDERED, that the aforefaid

the bcfend.-int. ?f7///«w take nothing by this Writ aforefaid, but that he and

Amercement of his Pledges of profecuting, to^ wit, .7oZ>« Doe znd Richard

tlie PiaintifT, Roe, be in Mercy for his falfe Complaint , and that the a-

and his Pledges, foresaid Charles go thereof without a Day, &c.

AFTERWAP.DS, to wit, en IVednefday next after fif-

Genersl Errors \ttvi Days of Ea/ler in this fame Term, before the Lord the

afii^ned. Kino", at Wefiminjler, comes the aforefaid William Burton,

by i'eter Mantvaring his Attorney, and faith, that in the

P.ecord and Procefs aforefaid, and alfo in the Giving of

the Judgment in the Plaint aforefaid, it is manifeftiy erred

in this ; to wit, that the Judgment aforefaid was given in

Form nforefaid for the faid Charles Long againft the afore-

faid William Burton, where by the Law of the Land

judgment lliould have been given for the faid William

Burton againft the faid Charles Long: And this he is ready

to verify. AND the faid William prsys the Writ of the

^"\"Jhe'a7Er-
^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^"^'"S' '^ "^'^"^ ^''^ ^^'^ Charles Long to be

before the faid Lord the Ki\g, to hear the Record and

Procefs afotefaid : And it s granted urto him : By which
the

ror
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the SherifF aforefaid is commanded that by good [and No. IX.

lawful Men of his Bailiwick] he caufe the aforefaid Charles '—"V -*

Long to know, that he be before the Loid the King from

the Day of Eafier in five Weeks, wherefoever [he fhall

then be in Eng/a/id,] to hear the Record and Procefs afore-

faid, if [it fhall have happened that in the fame any Error

fhall have intervened ;] and further [to do and receive what
the Court of the Lord the King fliall confider in this be-

half.] The fame Day is e;iven to the aforefaid PFilliam Bur-

ton. AT WHICH DAY before the Lord the King, at Sheriff's Re-

Weftminjier, comes tlie aforefaid William Burton^ by his *"'"'

Attorney aforefaid ; And the SherifF returns, that by Vir- * 'V''^'-

tue of the Writ aforefaid to him directed he had caufed

the faid Charles Long to know, that he be before the Lord
the King at the Time aforefaid in the faid Writ contained,

by John Den and Richard Ten, good, &c ; as by the fame
Writ was commanded him : Which faid Charles Long,

according to the Warning given him in this behalf here

cometh by Thomas Webb his Attorney. WHEREUPON Error a<T^gned

the faid William faith, that in the Record and Procefs afore-
^"^'"•

faid, and alfo in the Giving of the Judgment aforefaid, it

is manifeftly erred, alleging the Error aforefaid by him in

the Form aforefaid alleged, and prays, that the Judgment
aforefaid for the Error aforefaid, and others, in the Re-
cord and Procefs aforefaid being, may be reverfed, an- <

nulled, and entirely for nothing elleemed, and that the

faid Charles may rejoin to the Errors aforefaid, and that

the Court of the faid Lord the King here may proceed to

the Examination as well of the Record and Procefs afore-

faid, as of the Matter aforefaid above for Error afligned.

AND the faid Charles faiih, that neither in the Record and Rejoinder;

Procefs aforefaid, nor in the Giving of the Judgment ^" ""l^"
(fi

erra-

aforefaid, in any thing is there erred ; and he prays in like
"""'

manner that the Court of the faid Lord the Kiug here

may proceed to the Examination as well of the Record
and Procefs -aforefaid, as of the Matters aforefaid above

for Error afTigned. AND BECAUSE the Court of the Continuance.
Lord the King here is not yet advifed what Judgm.ent to give

of and upon the Premifes, a Day is thereof given to the

Parties aforefaid until the Morrow of the holy T' iftiiy,

before the Lord the King, wherefoever he fhall then be
in England, to hear their Judgment of and upon the Pre-

mifes, for that the Court of the Lord the King here is

not yet advifed thereof. At which Day before the Lord
M 4 the
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v.....iV~—^ their Attorneys aforefaid : WHEREUPON, as well the

Opinion of the Record and Procefs aforefaid, and the Judgment thereupon
^°"'^'-

given, as the Matters aforefaid by the faid IVilUam above for

Error alhgned, being feen, and by the Court of the Lord

the King herebeing fully underftood, and mature Delibe-

ration being thereupon had, for that it appears to the Court

of the Lord the King here, that in the Record and Pro-

cefs aforefaid, and alfo in the Giving ofthe Judgment afore-

Tudgmentof the f^id, it is manifeftly erred, THERFORE IT IS CONSI-

veTed
^^'"^ '^' I^ERED, that the Judgment aforefaid, for the Error afore-

faid, and others, in the Record and Procefs aforefaid, be

ludgment ofthe reverfed, annulled, and entirely for nothing efleemed ; and
riaintiff. that the aforefaid William recover againft the aforefaid

Charles his Debt aforefaid, and alfo fifty Pounds for his

Damages which he hath fuftained, as well on Occafion of

CofU. the Detention of the faid Debt, as for his Cofts and

Charges by him put unto about his Suit in this behalf,

to the faid Williatn with his Confent by the Court of the

Defendant a- Lord the King here adjudged. And the faid Charles in

merced. Mercy.

'

§• 7' Procefs of Execution.

dum.

WritofCa/^-dj GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of
cd Saf.sfaden- Great Britain, France, and Ireland King, Defender of the

the Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of Oxford/hire,

Greeting. WE command you, that you take Charles Longy

hte of Bur/ord, Gentleman, if he may be found in your

Bailiwick, and him fafely keep, fo that you may have his

Body before Us in three Weeks from the Day of the holy

Trinifv, wherefoever We fhall then be in England, to fa-

tisfy William Burton for tv/o hundred Pounds Debt, which

the faid William Burton hath lately recovered againft him

in our Court before Us, and alfo fifty Pounds, which were

adjudged in our faid Court before Us to the faid William

Burton, for his Damages which he hath fuftained, as v;ell

by Occafion of the Detention of his faid Debt, as for his

Cofts and Charges by him put unto about his Suit in this

behalf, whereof the faid Charles Long is convided, as it

appears to Us of Record : And have you there then this

Writ. WITNESS Sir rhomas Denifon*, Knight, at JVefi-

* -The fenior puifnc Juftice ; there being no chief juftice that

Term,
minjleTy
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Tiihifter, tlie nineteenth Day of June, in the twenty ninth No, IX.

Year of cur Reign. i_ -^- _j

By Virtue of this Writ to me diret^ed, I have taken the sheriff's Re-
Body of the within named Charles Long ; which Ihaverea- turn ;

dy before the Lord the King at Wejtminfter, at the Day ^'P' Corpus.

within written, as within it is commanded me.

GEORGE the fecond by the Grace of God of Writ of Fifr,/j.

Great Britain., France, and Ireland King, Defender of the ""*•

Faith, and fo forth ; to the Sheriff of Oxfordjhire, Greet-

ing. WE command you, that of the Goods and Chattels

within your Bailiwick of Charles Long, late of Burford^

Gentleman, you caufe to be made two hundred Pounds
Debt, which William Burton, lately in our Court before

Us at Wejtminfter hath recovered againll him, and alfo fifty

Pounds, which were adjudged in our Court before Us to

the faid William, for his Damages which he hath fuftained,

as well by Occafion of the Detention of his faid Debt, as

for his Cofts and Charges by him put unto about his Suit

in this behalf, whereof the faid Charles Long is convi(!Ited,

as it appears to Us of Record : And have that Money be-

fore Us in three Weeks from the Day of the holy Trinity,

wherefoever We fhall then be in England, to render to the

faid William of his Debt and Damages aforcfaid : And
have there then this Writ. WITNESS Sir Thomas Denifon,

Knight, at Weftminfter, the nineteenth Day of June, in

the twenty ninth Year of our Reign.

By Virtue of this Writ to me direfted, I have caufed to
^j^^ -n-,^ p

be made of the Goods and Chattels of the within written turn-

Charles Long, tv/o hundred and fifty Pounds ; Which I /•>r7 fci.

have ready before the Lord the King at Weftminfter at the

Day within written, as it is within commanded me.

No. X.
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No. X.

Proceedings on an IndiEiment of Murder.
at the '^JJifes.

§. I. IndiSmenty and ConviSlion, o/" Murder.

Sefl-«n of C;-.r WarwoickJhireATy^ IT REMEMBERED, that at

and Terminer. to wit, \ X) ^^he feffion of 0)'^r and Terminer of

the Lord the King, holden at IVarivick, in and for the

faid County, on Friday the twelfth Day of March in the

twentieth Year of the Reign of the Lord George the

fecond, now "King of Great Britain, before Sir William

Lee, Knight, chief Jufrice of the faid Lord the King

aiTigned to hold Pleas before the King himfelf. Sir

Thomas Burnet, Knight, one of the Juftices of the faid

Lord the King at the Bench, and others their Fellows,

Juftices of the faid Lord the King, alTigned by Letters

patent of the faid Lord the King, under the great Seal of

Great Britain, made to them the aforefaid Juftices and

others, and any two or more of them, (whereof one of

them the faid Sir William Lee and Sir Thomas Burnet,

among others in the faid Letters Patent named, the faid

Lord the King would fhould be one) to enquire fully by

the Oath of good and lawful Men of the County aforefaid,

by whom the Truth of the Matter might be the better

known, (and by other Ways, Methods, arid Means,

whereby they might the better know, or be able, as well

v/ithin Liberties as without,) the Truth of all Trealbns,

Mifprifions of Treafons, Infurreftions, Rebellions, Mur-
ders, Felo.'ies, Manflaughters, Killings, Burglaries,

Rapes of Women, and other Mifdeeds, OflFences, and

Injuries whatfoever, and alfo the Acceffories of the fame,

within the County aforefaid, as well within Liberties as

without, by whomfoever and howfoever done, had, per-

petrated, and committed, and by whom, to whom, when,

how, and in what manner ; and of other Articles and Of-

fences in the faid Letters patent of the faid Lord the King

fpecified, the Premifes and every and each of them how-

0/tr ar.d Turn'.- foever concerning ; and to hear and determine the faid

»«''• Treafons, and other the Premifes, according to the Law
and
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and Cuftom of the Realm o^ England i andalfo Keepers of No. X.

the Peace, and Juftices of the faid Lord the King, affigned «——v—

^

to hear and determine divers Felonies, TrefpafTes, and other and of the Peace.

Mifdemefnors committed within the County aforefaid : by

the Oath of Sir James Thompfor.y Baronet, Charles Roper, Grand Jury.

Henry Daives, Peter WH/on, Samuel Rogers, John Daiu-

/on, James Philips, John Mayo, Richard Savage, William

Bell, James Morris, Laurence Hall, and Charles Carter^

Efquires, good and lawful Men of the County aforefaid,

impanelled, fworn, and charged to enquire for the faid

Lord the King and for the Body of the faid County,

it is prefented, THAT Peter Hunt, late of Birmingham in Jndi£tment,

the laid County, Gentleman, not having God before his

Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of

the Devil, on the fifth Day oi March in the faid twentieth

Year of the Reign of the faid Lord the King, at Bir-

mingham aforefaid, with Force and Arms, in and upon
one Samuel Collins, in the Peace of God and of the faid

Lord the King then and there being, felonioufly, wilfully,

and of his Malice aforethought, did make an AfTault

;

and that the faid Peter Hunt with a certain drawn Sword,
of the Value of five Shillings, which he the faid Peter

Hunt in his right Hand then and there had and held, the

faid Samuel Collins in and upon the left Side of the Belly

of him the faid Samuel Collins then and there felonioufly,

wilfully, and of his Malice aforethought, did ftrike and
thruftj giving unto the faid Samuel Collins, then and there,

with the Sword aforefaid, in and upon the left Side of the

Belly of him the faid Samuel Collins, one mortal Wound
of the Breadth of one Inch, and the Depth of nine Inches ;

of which faid mortal Wound, he the faid Samuel Collins

then and there inftantly died : And fo the faid Peter Hunt
him the faid Samuel Collins, on the aforefaid fifth Day of
March, in the Year aforefaid, at Birmingham aforefaid, in

the County aforefaid, in Manner and Form aforefaid, fe-

lonioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice aforethought, did

kill and murder, againfl: the Peace of the faid Lord the now
King, his Crown and Dignity. WHEREUPON t\\Q Capias.

Sheriff of the County aforefaid is commanded, that he
omit not for any Liberty in his Bailiwick, but that he take

the faid Peter i-iunt, if he may be found in his Bailiwick,

and him fafely keep, to anfwer to the Felony and Murder
whereof he fiands indifted. WHICH faid Indiftment the Seffion ofGoai
faid Juuices of the Lord the Kingabovenamed, afterwards, delivery.

to '
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''-—v~~~^ King, holden at War-ivici in and for the County afore-

faid, on Friday the fixth Day of Augujl, in the twenty
firft Year of the Reign of the faid Lord the King, before

Charles Claj-kcy Efquire, one of the Barons of the Exche-
quer of the faid Lord the King, Sir Michael Foftery

Knight, one of the Juftices of the faid Lord the King
afligned to hold Pleas before the King himfelf, and others

their Fellows, Juftices of the faid Lord the King, afTign-

ed to deliver his faid Gaol of the County aforefaid of the
' Prifoners therein being, by their proper Hands do deliver

here in Court of Record in Form of Law to be determined.

Arraignment. AND AFTERWARDS, to wit, at the fame Delivery of

the Gaol of the faid Lord the King of his County afore-

faid, on the faid Friday the fixth Day of /luguft, in the

faid twenty firft Year of the Reign of the faid Lord the

King, before the faid Juftices of the Lord the King laft

above named and others their Fellows aforefaid, here

Cometh the faid Peter Hunt, under the Cuftody of William

Broivne, Efquire, Sheriff of the County aforefaid, (in whofe
Cuftody in the Goal of the County aforefaid, for the

Caufe aforefaid, he had been before committed) being

brought to the Bar by the faid Sheriff, to whom he is

here alfo committed : AND forthwith being demanded of

the Premifes aforefaid above charged upon him how he

Plea-, Not Gull- will acquit himfelf thereof, he faith, that he is not

ty. guilty thereof; and thereof for Good and Evil he

ysnire. puts himfelf upon the Country : THEREFORE let a Jury
thereupon here immediately come before the faid Juftices

of the Lord the King laft abovenamed, and, others their

Fellows aforefaid, by whom the Truth of the Matter may
be the better known, and who have no AlKnlty to the

faid Peter Hunt, to recognize upon their Oath, whether

the faid Peter Hunt be guilty of the Premifes in the In-

dictment aforefaid above fpecified, or not guilty. And the

Jurors of the faid Jury by the faid Sheriff for thisPurpofe

impanelled and returned, to wit, Dawd Williams, 'John

Smith, Thomas Horne, Charles Nokes, Richard May,

Walter Duke, Mattheijj Lyon, James IVhite^'^William

Bates, Oli'ver Green, Bartholomeiv t^aJJ^, and Henry Long,

being called, come ; Who being elefted, tried, and

fworn, to fpeak the Truth- of the Premifes, upon their

VerdiG ; Guilty Oath fay, THAT the faid Peter Hunt is guilty of the Fe-
tii Murder. lony and Mutdcr aforefaid, on him above charged in the

Form
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Form aforefald, as by the tndldment aforefald, is above No. X,
iuppofed againft him ; and that the (aid Peter Hunt at the *"—"V^—

*

Time of committing the faid Felony and Murder, or at

any Time fince, had no Goods or Chattels, Lands or Te-
nements, to the Knowledge of the faid Jurors. And up-

on this it is demanded of him, if he hath or knoweth any

thing to fay, wherefore the faid Juftices ought not upon
the Premifes to proceed to Judgment and Execution of

him : Who nothing further faith, unlefs as he before had
faid : THEREFORE IT IS CONSIDERED by the faid Judgment, of

Juftices here, that the faid Peter Hunt be hanged by the l^'-'^th.

Neck till he be dead.

§. 2. Cor.'viBion of Manflaughter.

upon their Oath fay, THAT the faid Peter Ve^aia N-^t
Hunt is not guilty of the Murder aforefaid, above charged guilty of Mut-
uponhim ; but thai the faid Peter is guilty of the feloni- der

-,
Guilty ct

ous Slaying of the aforefaid Samuel Collins ; and that he ^^'i''f«"g^'^

had no Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements, at the

Time of the Felony and Manflaughter aforefaid, or ever

afterv/ards to their Knowledge. And immediately it is de-

manded of the faid Peter, if he hath or knoweth any thing

to fay, wherefore the Juftices here ought not upon irhe

Premifes to proceed to Judgment and Execution of hiqji

:

/

WHO SAITH that he is a Clerk, and prayeth the Benefit „,
of Clergv to be allowed him in this behalf : THERE- Tudlmen"^to b-
FORE IT IS CONSIDERED by the faid Juftices here, burned, andde

'

that the (aid Peter Hunt be burned in his left Hand, and liwreJ.

delivered. And immediately he is burned in his left Hand,
and is delivered, according to the Form of the Statute.

AN
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ABatement of Freeholds, Pafe 86.
----- Nu lances, 74, 51,

. ..-_._- Writs, &c. 97....-._ Plea in, 97, 128.

Abdication, 12.

AbduiTlion of Children or Wards, 83.
- - Heirefs, 120.

Wife, 8j.

Abjuration of the Realm, 108.

Abfolute perfonal Property, 64
. - - - Rights and Duties, 7.

Abftract of a Fine, \ 55.

Acceffories, 107,

Accident, 102.

Acccu: t, Albion of, 85.

Accord, 74.

Ac etiam Bill, 174.
- . - Latitat, 175,

A61; of Bankruptcy, 70.
- - - Parliament, 4, 10, 60.

A£^ion, 75, 81, 95, 157, 161, 168-

- - -, perfonal Pioperty in, 65.

. - -, Plea to, 97.
Adherence to the King's Enemies, 1 10,

Adjournment of Parliament, 10.

Adineafttrement of Failure, 93.
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Adminiftration, 71.

Adminiftiators, •jz.

Admiralty Courts, 77, 114.

Admittance to Copyholds, dz, 63.

Adultery, 25.

Advocate, 7;.
Advowfon, 32, 94.

, Writ of Right of, 94.
Affray, 115.

Age, 27.
- - - prayer, 96.
Aggregate Corporation, 28.

Fund, 18.

Aid given to the King, 1 7.

Lord, 35, 37.
- - prayer, 96'.

^liai Writ, 96, 170.

Alien, 21, 53, 54-

Alienation, 55.
Fines, 36, 37.

-----, Forfeiture by, 53.
Alimony, 79.
Allegiance, 2I<

Alteration of Deeds, 5^.

Amendments, loi) 103.

Amercement, 160, i8i, 184;
Anceftor, 49.
Annuity, 34.
Anlwer, 103.

Antient Demefne, 37.
Apoftacy, 108.

Appeal, 15, loi, 103, 127.

Appearance, 96, 103.

Appendant, 33.
Apprentice, 24.

Approvement, 127.

Approvers, compelling Piifoners to be-

come, 114.

Appurtenant, 33.
Arbitration, 74, 179.
Arbor Confangu'.nitatiS^ I 34,
Archbifliop, 21.
Archdeacon, 21.

~ - -, his Court, 77.
Archdeaconry, 6.

Arches Court, 77.
Armed, being unulually, 115.
Armour, &c. embezzling the King's,

112.

Arms, the Right of, 8,

Army, 14, 23.
Arraignment, 127, 188,

Array, Challenge to, 99.
Arreft, 96 , 125.

- - - of Judgment, 100, 130, \C6.

Arfon, 121.

Articles of Navy, 23.
- . . . . War, 23.

Artificers, 23.
----- reliding abroad, 1 1 5.

- - - - - tranfporting them, iifi".

Affault, 81, 120.

Ailembly, riotous or unlawful, 113.
Alfets, 40.
Aflignees of a Bankrupt, 70.
Aifignment, Deed of, 59.
. - - - - . of Errors, 182, 183.
Aflife, Court of, 76,165,186.
- - - of Common, 92.
- - - - darrein Prefentment, 94.
- - - - Mort d' Anceftor, 88.

- - - - no-vel D'JfeiJifi, 88, 89, ^2-
- - - - Nufance, 91.

AJfumpfit, and it's Nonperformance, 85.
Affurances common, 55.
- - - - -, Covenant for farther, 151.

Attachment, 96, 103, 16 1, 168.

Attachments, Court of, 77,
Attainder, 53, 130.
Attaint, Writ of, lO!.

Attempt to rob, 122.

Atteftation of a Deed, 56, 139, 141,

i5i» 153-
Attorney, 75.
Attornment, 55.

'

Audita ^erela, loi.

Avoider of Judgment, 131,

Auttrfoin acquit, &c. 128.

Autir Vie, Tenant /"ar. 41.

Award, 180.

B.

Bail, 96, 126.

Bailbond, 176.
Bailift", 24.
Bailment, 63.

Bailpiece, 177.
Bankruptcy, 54,69.
----- -, fraudulent, 116.

Bar, Plea in, 97, 128.

Bargain and Sale, 59, 140.

Baron, 22.

Baron, Court, 76, 78.

Baronet, 22.

Barretry, 114.

Barriiler, 75.
Ba.feFee, 39.
Baftard, 26, 52.
Battel, Wager of, 99, uS.

Tat-
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Battery, 8i, X20.

Berwick
f 5.

Bigamy, 117.

Bill in Equity, 103.
- - - - Parliament, lO.

- - of Exchange, 69.
- - - - Middlejex, 95, 174.

Bidiops, 15, a I.

Blafphemy, 108.

Blood corrupted, 131,
- - - inheritable, 52,
- - - of the firft Purchafor, 51.- - whole, and half, 5

1

Body, Injuries to, 81.

- - - politic, 28.
- - -, Security of 7.

Bond, 60, 153, 176, 179.
Borrowing, 6^.
Botes, Common of, 33.
Branding, 129.

Breach of Prilbn, 114.

Bribery, 115.

Buggery, no.
Burgage Tenure, 35.
Burglary, izi.

Burning in the Hands, i2g, 189,
Bylaws, a 8.

C.

Cancelling a Deed, ^6.

Canons of Inheritance 50.

Capacity of Guilt, 106.
----- to purchafe or convey, 5

:

C'lpias ad rejpondehduniy ^6, 127,

187.
- - - - adfathfaciendum, 1 01, 184.

, . _ » pro FiTie^ 167.
- - - - Uclaaatum, 1 7 3

.

Carnal Knowlege of Infants, 120.

Cafe, Anions on. See Trefpafs.

Cafual EjeiStrir, 90, 161.

Caule, Challenge, for, 128.

of Demurrer, 181.

Ctpi Corpus^ 170, 174, 175, 175, 18

Certificate, Trial by, 98.
Cejfavit^ Writ of, 92.
Chains, Hanging in, 119.

Challenge of Jury, 99, 128.

- - - - - to fight, 116.

Champerty, 114.

Chancellor, killing him, no.
Chancery, Court of, 76.
Chancemedley , 196, 118.

Chapters, 2 1

.

169,

Charters of the King, $0,

Chattels, 63.

Cheating, 11^.

Chirograph of a Fine, ijS.

Chivalry, 35.
-----, Court of, 77, 124,

Chriftian, Courts, 77.
Church, Offences againft, io8.

Churchwardens, 22.

Civil Corporations, 28.
- - - Injuries, 73.

Lift, 1 8.

State, az,

Clergy, 2i.

- - -, Benefits of, 129, 189.

Clergymen, Beating them, 120.

Clofe, Breach of, 91.

Coat-Armour, Encroachments in, 79.
Cognizance, 78.
CogniTUnce de Droit come ceo &c. Fine

/«r, 61, 154.
tantum. Tine fur, 61,

Cognizance of a Fine, 61.

Coin, Falfifying, &c. Hi.
- - -, Felonies and Mifdemefnors a*

gainft, 112.

Coinage, 15, iii.

Collateral Confanguinity, 50, 133.
----- Defcent, 51.

Collative Advowlons, 32.
Combinations, 116.

Commerce, 15.

Commitment, I2(J.

Common Bail, 95.
-, Eftate in, 48, 65, T45.

- - - - Nufance, 1 17.
- - - - Pleas, Court of, 76, 9^,

Right of, 33, 93.
- - - - Seal, 28.

- - - - Vouchee, 159.
Commonalty, aa.

Commons, Houfe of, 9.

Commonwealth, Offences againft, 114,

Compaiiing the Death of the King, Sec.

HO.
Compofition real, 33.
Compound Larceny, 122.

Compounding Profecutions, 114.

Compulfion, 106.

ConceJJjt, Fine/ar. 61.

Conclulion of a Deed, 55, 139, 141.

152.
Concord of a Fine, 61, 155.
Condition, Eftates on, 44, 54.
- - - — in a Deed, 56, 147, 153, 170.

N C«n-
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Conditional Peer, 39. County, 6,

Confeffion, 97, 117. County-Court, 7$, 78.

Confinement in the Realm, 14. Courts, 16,75,124.
Confirmation, Deeds of, 58. - - -> their Eredion, ij*

Conjugal Rights, SubtraiStion of, 79. Crimes, 104.

Confanguinity, 49;, 133. . - - ^ ., Forfeiture for, Jj, I'jo.

......:.>. Table of, 134. Criminal Converfation, 82.

Confcience, Couitsof, 78. Homicide, 118.

Confideration of Contraas, 68. Crofs Bill, 103.

......... Deeds, 56, 139, 140. Curates, 2z.

142. Curfing, 109.

Coniiftory Court, 77. Curtefy, 42.

Confpiracy, 1
1
5. Cujlodiit raptis, &c^ Writ dt, 83.

-.---, Action of, 82. Cuftom, 3, 66.

Conftable, 20. - - - -, Aifurances by, 6i.

Contempt, 1 13. Cuftoms on Merchandize, 17.

- - . - - Procefs of, 103.

Contingent Remainders, 146. £)_

, Truftees to

proferve them, 144. Damage, 84.

Continuance, ^7, 166, 180, i8a, 183. feafant, 74, 91, 93.

Contraa, 68. Damages, 81.

- - - ., Breach of, 84, Date of Deeds, 56, 139. 141, 152, 153.

--- . . original, 13. Dean and Chapter, zi

.

- - - - fimple amlfpecial, 69. Dean, rural, ai.

Convention of Eftates, 12. Deanry, rural, 6.

Conventional Eftatcs for Life, 41. Debt, 69.

Converfion, 84. - " -> A-^'on "^ 84, 85, 92, 168.

Conveyances, 31, 55, 57. . Nonpayment of, 84.

Conviaion, 129, 188, 189. Debtee Executor, 74-

fummary, 125. Declaration, 96, 161, 164, 179.

Coparcenary, 48 Decree, 103.

Copyhold, 37, 43, 54, 6i- R^f\^^' ^^'

Corody, 16, 33.
Default, 159.

Coronation Oath, 13. Defeaiance, 59, 60.

Coroner, 19. Defence, 96, 158, 159, 164, 178.

Coroner's Court, 124. Defendant, 75.

Corporation, 28. Deforcement, 87,154.

Corporation Courts, 78. Degrees of Confanguinity, 133.

Corporeal Hereditaments, 32. . . - , - Guilt, 107.

Correaion, Power of, 26. Writ of Entry, 88,

Corruption of Blood, 131. Dthors Matter, 1 00, 1 3 1

,

Corfned, 128. Delegates, Court of, 77.

Cofts, loi, 167. Delivery of a Deed, 56, 141, 152, 153.

Cottages 117. Demandant and Tenant, 158, 159.

Covenant, 56, 148, I go. Demefnes of the Crown, 16.

-..--, Aaion of, 84. Demife of Lands, 58.

, Nonperformance of, 84. Demurrer, 97, 103, 128, 18 1.

..... to ftand feifed to Ules, 59. Denizen, 21.

. .•- . -, Writof, 6r, 154. Deodand, 16.

Councils of the King, 13. Departure in Pleading, ^j.

Counlel, 75.
Depofitions, 103.

Count, 96, 158, 159, 164, 178. Derivative Conveyances, 57.

Counterfeiting the King's Seal or Mo- Dei'cent, 49.

ney, no, ui. . - .-, Rulesof, JO. 135.
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Defcent, Tabic cf, 138.

DelerUon, 1 12.

Detainer, forcible, 115.

Detaining, unlawful, 84.

Detinue, Action of, 84.

Devife, 6^.

Dignities, 33.
Dilapidations, 78..

Dilatory Plea, ^6.

Diocefe, 6.

Difability, Plea in, 96.

Dilabling Statute, 58.

Difclaimer, Writ of Righty^'', 94.

Difcontinuance of Aftions, 96.

Ellates, 87, 88.

Difguife, 115.

Dilorder, 117.

Diforderly Houfes, 117.

Difpoffeflion, 84.

Difl'eftion, 1 19.

DiiTeifin, 86, 89, 157.

Diffenters, proleftant, 108.

DilTolution of Parliament, 10.

Diftrefs, 74, 91, 92, 93.
----- infinite, 96, 127.

Diftribution of Inteftate's Goods, 72
Dijlritigas, Writ of, 96,99, 169.

Difturbance of Common, 93.
...,--. Franchifes, 93.
..--..- Patronage, 94.— . . . - . Tenure, 94.
...-..- Ways, 94.

Divine Service, Tenure by, 38
Dirorce, 25, 79.

Dominion, 30.

Donative Advov/fons, 32.

Done, Grant, el Render. F'mefur. 61.

Double Fine, 61.

Double Voucher, 157.

Dower, 42.

D'"unkennefs, 106, 109.

Duchy Court oi Lancajier, 78.

Dues, ecclefiaftical. Nonpayment of, 7

Dukes, 22.

Duplicity in Pleading, 97.

Duration of ElUtes, 38.

Durefs, 106.

Duties, 6.

E.

Earls, 22.

Ecclefiaftical Courts, 77, 78.

Education of Children, a6.

Egyptians, 117.

Ejtilione FirmaCy Writ dt^ 89, 161.

D E X.
Ejeament, AQIon of, 89, \S\.

Eletlions, parliamentary, 10.

Eleemoi'yniry Corporations, 48.

Elegit, Eftates by, 45.
- - -, Writ of, loi.

Elifors, 99.
EmbalTadors, 14.

. - Violation of, 109.

Embezzling the King's Armour or

Stores, 1 12.

EiT.blements, 41.

Embracery, 115.

Enabling Statute, 58.

Enclofure, 93.

Endof PunilTiraent, 105.

England, 6.

Kngrofling, 116.

Enquiry, Writ of, lOI.

Entry, 74, 87.

forcible, 87, 1 15.

• on Record, 158,154,177.
. . - ., Writs of, 87, 157.

Equity, 3, 4, 102.

Error, Writ of, 1 01, 178.

Efcape, 1
1
4.

Efcheat, 16, 36, 37, $1.

Efcuage, 36.

Efplees, 158.

Efquires, 23.

Eftates, 38.

Eftoppel, 97.
Ellovers, 41.
- - - -, Common of, 3J.
Eftrays, 16,

Eftrepement, Writ of, 92.

Evefdropping, 117.

Evidence, 100, 128.

ExaHus, prima, fccundo, &C. 172.

Exceptions, 103.

Exchange, Deed of, 58.

Exchange of Things perfonal, ^8.

Exchequer, Court of, "jS.

g_ Chamber, Courts of, 7*
Excife, 17.

- - - hereditary, t5.

Excommunication. 79-

Excu fable Homicide, 118.

Execution, 1 01, 132, 184.

Executive Power, ii.

Executors, 72.

Executory Devife, 46.

Exemplification, 158.

Exigi facias, ov Exigent, 96, iji-

Exne^ancy, Eftates in, 45.

Expenfes of Profecution, 129.



INDEX.
Extendi faeiat^ 102;

Extortion, i ig.

Extraparochial Tithes, i5.

F.

Faaor, 44.
Falfe News, 115.
- — Verdifl, 115.

Falfifying Attainder, 131.
-----, &c, the Coin, 1 1 1

.

Farm, 58.

Favour, Challenge to, 100.

Fealty, 34, 35, 37.
Fee fimple, 35.
- - tail, 39.
Felony, 112.

-----, Mifprifion of, 113.-

Feodal Law, 34.
Feoffment, 57, 139.
Feuds, 34.
Fiaitious Plaintiff, 114,
Fierifacias, 101, 185.
Fierifeci, 1S5.

Fifteenths, 17.

Filiis raptis, &c. Writ de 83.
Final Decree, 103.- - Judgment, loi.

Fines for Alienation, 36. 37.
- - - in Copvhold Tenure, 37.
- - - of Lands, 61, 154.
.fireworks, 117.

T'irft Fruits, 16.

Filli royal, 16.

Fleets, 14-

Flight, 130. .

Plotfam, 1 6.

Foot of a Fine, 61, 156.
Force, Injuries with, and without, 81

Forcible Entry and Detainer, 87, 115.

Foreign Service, 112.

Foreft, 16.

- —, Courts of, 77.
Foreffalling, 11 5.

^Forfeiture, 16, 53, 6"], 130.

Forgery, IZ3.

Forging the privy Sea!, &c, in,
Formedon, 88.

Forts, 14.

Founders, 29.
Franchifes, 33, 93.
_-.-

J Courts of, 78,
Frankalmoign, 38.

Frankmarriage, 40.
Fraud, loi.

Freehold, 38,

Free-Sccage, 35, 36.
Full Age, 47,

Funds, 18.

Gage, Eflates in, 44,
Game, 66.

- - -, Deftroying, 1 17.

Gaming, 117.

Gaol delivery, 144, 187.
Gavelkind, 4, 36.

General Fund, 18.

IlTue, 97,128,159,155, 188.
-Occupancy, 41.

Gentlemen, 23.
Gift, 57, 68.

Government, 2.

Good Behaviour, Security for, 123.
Grand AfTife, 99.
- - - Ju''y»99. ^'^^> iS?.

- - - Larceny, 121.

Grant, 58,68.
.... of the King, 13,60.
Grofs, Common in, 33.
Guardian and Ward, 27.
Guardians, Injuries to, 83
------, their Sorts, 27.
Cuernjey, &c. 5.

H.

ILihtai Corpora 'Jutatorum, 99,
Haheai Corptii, 82,
Habetidumoi a Deed 56, 139, 141, 144,
Habere facias PofJ'rfJionem, loi, 167.
...... - Setjinam, 10 1, 160.

Habitation, Offences againft, 121.

Hackney-Coaches, &c. Duty, on, 18.

Half Blood, 51, 53.
Head of the Church, 15,

Health, 7.
- - • -, Injuries to, 82.

- - - -, Offences againft the public,

117.

Hearing, 103.

Heir, 49.
Heirefs, Stealing, &c. 120.

Heirlooms, 67.
Heirfhips, 31.

Helping to llolen Goods for Reward,
114.

Hereditaments, 31.
Herefy, 108.

HeriotE,



INDEX.
Heriots, 37, 66, 74.

High Steward of Great Britain, his

Court, 114.

High Treafon, 1 10.

Highways, ao.

- - - - -, Oftences in, 117.

Hiring, 69.

Homage, 35.
- - - - of a Court Baron, 61.

Homicide, i t8.

Honour, Injuries to, 79.
Honours, 15.

Hotchpot, 48.

Houfe Duty, 18.

Houfe, Larceny, from, 122.

Hue and Cry, 125.

Hundred, 6.

- - - - Court, 75.
Hunger, 106.

Hufband and Wife, 14.

yufband, Injuries to, 8a.

I.

Jaftitation of Marriage, 75,
Ideots, 1 6, 100.

Idlenefs, : 17.

Jeofails, 101.

Jetfam, 16.

Ignorance, 106.

Imagining the King's Death, ito.

Imparlance, 96, 159, 179.

Impeachment in Parliament, 124.
- _ - - — of Wafte, 144.
Impediments of Marriage, 25.

Impoftures, religious, 109.

Imprifonment, falfe, 8i. 120.

Improper Feuds, 35.
Inability, 79.
Incorporeal Hereditaments, 32.

Incorrigible Roguery, 117.

Incumbrances, Covenant againft, 150.
Indenture, 56
Indentures of a Fine, 155.

Indictment, 126, 187.
Induction, 22.

Infancy, 2,7, 106.

Infants, carnal Knowlege of, Jio.

Information, ii6.

Inheritable Blood, 53.
Inheritance, Canons of, 50.— - - - -, Eftates of, 39,
Injunction, 92, 103.
Injuries, 73.
Ififmui comfutijffent, 85.

Infpeition, Tiial by, 58.
Inflitution, 22.

Infurance, 69.
Interfffi 'Tertnim, 43.
Intereft in Eftates, 38.
- - - - of Money, 69.
Interlocutory Decree, 103.
--.--. Judgment, loi.
Interpleader, Bill of, 103.
Interpretation of Laws, 3,
Interrogatories, 103.

Inteftates, 71.
Intrufion, 85.

Inventory, 72
Inveftiture, 34.
Joinder in Demurrer, 181.
- - - - of Ilfue, 165.

Jointenancy, 47, 65,
Jointure, 42. 144.
Irciar.d, 5.

IlTue, 97, 103, 128.
- - -, feigned, 103.
- --, general, 97, 128, 159, 165.
Judges, 13,75.
- - - -, killing them, 110.
Judicial Writs, 95.

Judgment, 67, 100, 130, jcg, \6f.

182,184,189.
Judgment, Arreft of, 100, i65.
---•-, Avoider of, 131.
JurifdiCtion, Encroachment of, So.
-----, Plea to, 96, 127.
Jury, Trial by, 99, 128, 165, 18S.
Jullice it's Adminiftration, 8, 15,

, Neglc-a or Refufal of, So.
- - -, Offences againft, 1

1
4.

Juftices of the Peace, 19.

Juftice-Seat, Court of, 77.
JuClification, 97.

J ultitiable Homicide, 118.

K.

Kidnapping, 120.
King, II.

- - -'s Bench, Court of,.75, 124.
- - - Charters, Deeds, and Grants,

13,60.
- - - Councils, 13.

- - - Courts, Contempts againft, 113.
- - - Dignity, 13.
- - - Duties, 13.

- - • Government, Contempts, and
Oftences againft, no, 113.

- - - Pilcces Contempts againfl, 113.
Kisie's



INDEX.
King's Perfeflion, 13.

Perpetuity, 13.

- - - - Perfon, Contempts againfl:, 113.

Prei-eative, 14.

._-.-, Contempts againft.

113
.

- - - - Revenue, extraordinary, ij.

_..... -, ordinary, \S.

Royal Family, 13.

- - - - Sovereignty, 13,

- . - - Title, I J.

. Contempts againfl:, 113.

Ubiquity, 13.

Knights Bachelors, 23.
- - - - Bannerets, 22.

Fee, 35.
. of the Bath, it.

Garter, 22.

Knight-Service, 35.

L.

Labourers, 23, Z4^
Laity, 22.

Lands, 31.

Land-Tax, 17.

Lapfe, 54.

T^apfcd Legacies, 7 a.

Larceny, izi.

Lathes, 6.

Latitat, »96, 174.
Law, 1.

, common, 3.

- - -, divine or revealed, r.

., Offences againfl, 108.

- - -, fecdal, 34. .

- - - merchant, 15.

, municipal or civil, 2.

....
, Offences againfl, no.

, of Nations, 2.

. , Offences againfl, 109.

- - -, Nature, i.

- - -, Parts of, 2.

, Roman, civil and canon^ 4.

, llatute, 4.

- - -, unwritten, 3.

- - -, Wager of, 59.
- - -, written, 4.

Lay Corporations, 28.

Leafe, 58, 140.
- - - and Releafe, 59, 140.

, Entry, and Ouiler, 89, 163.

Leet, 124.

Legacy, 72.
- - - -, Subtradlion of, 79.

Legal Eflates for Life, 41.
Legiflature, 2, 9.

Legitimate Children, z6,
Letti IS Patent, 60.

Levari facias, 10 J.

Levying War againfl the King, Ho,
Lewdnefs, 109.
Libels, 82. 1 15.

Liberty, perfonal, 8.

...
, Crimes againfl, no
, Injuries to, 82.

- - - - political or civil, 7,

Licence to agree, 6i, 154.
- atiene, 55,
Lieutenant, Lord, 23.
Life, 7._

- -, Crimes againft, ii8.
- -, Eftates for, 41, 144.
- -, Injuries to, 81.

Ligan, 16.

Limb, 7.

Limitations, Statute of, 88, 57.
Limited Fees, 39.
Lineal Confanguinity, 49, 133.
- - - Defcent, 50*
Livery of Seifin, 35, 57, 139.
London, Courts of, 78.
- - -, Cufloms of, 4:

Lord and Vafal, 34.
Lords, Houfe of, 9, 7^,
- - - of Parliament, 9.
Lunatics, i5, 106.

Luxury, 117.

M.

Magiflrates fubordinate, 19.
...... fupremc, 9.

Maintenance of Child and Parent, 16,
........ Suits, 1 14.
- — ..... Wife, 79.
Mala in fe, & probibita, 105.
Maladminifhration, 113^

Males preferred to Females, 50, 5 1.

Malt-Tax, 17.

Man, Ifle of, 5
Mandamus, 80, ^O.

Manors, 37.
Manflaughter, 119.
....... ConvJ£lion of, i8j.

Mariners wandering, 117.

Maritime Caufes, 79.
----- Courts, 77.
----- State, 23.

Market, Clerk of, his Court, 124.

Mar-



INDEX.
MtrquefTes, 11.

Marriage, 24, 6j.
. . - - clandeftine and irregular, 117.

- - - - feodal, 36.

_ _ - . forcible, 120.

- - -> - Settlement, 140.

Marfhalfea Court, 77.
Marts, 15.

Martial, Courts, 77.
- - - - Law, 23.

Mafter and Servant, 24.

^ - - Injuries to, 83.

Matttna Mattrtiis, 52, 13^.

Matrimonial Caufes, 75.

Mayhem, 81, lio.

Meafures, 15.

Members of Parliament, 9,

Menial Servants, 24.
Mere Right, 49.

Merger, 46.

Mefne Procefs, 9^.

Middlejex, Bill of, gf, 174.
Military Caufes, 79.
m - — Courts, 77.

State, 23.

Militia, 13.

Min«s, 16.

Mifchief, malicious, 12S,

Mifdemefnor, 104-

Misfortune, 106.
Mifprifion, 1 13,
MilUke, 106.

Mixed A£tions, 81.
- - - Larceny, 122.
Modut decimandi, 33,
Money, rg.

Monopolies, 116.

Monfters, 52.
Mortgage, Eftate in, 44.
Mortmain, 28, 53.
Mortuaries, 66.
Mortuo radio, Eflate in, 44.
Murder, 119.

- — -, Convidion of, 188.
- -- -, Indiflmcnt of, 187.
Mute, (landing^ 117.

N.

National Debt, i8.

Natives, 2{.

Naturalization, 2 1.

Navy, 23.
Neceflity, io5.

Negligeace of Officers, iij.

News, falfe, ii<.

Nihil, Return of, ifi'p.

Nifi-prius, 75, 99, 165.

Nobility, 22.

Nonconformity, 108.

Non ejl inventus, 170, 171, 174.

Nonfult, 96.

Norman Ides, 5.

Note ofa Fine, 6\, 155.
Notice in Ejeatnent, i6%t

Nuncupative Wills, 72.

Nufance, 91, 117.

O.

Obedience to Parents, 16.

Obligation, or Bond, 60, 153, 179.
- . _ - - of Laws, 2.

Occupancy, 30, 41, 52, 65.

Oeconomy, Offences againU public, 117.
Office, 15, 33.
- - -, Inquell of, 90.
Officers, Refufal to admit, 90-
- - - -, Removal of, 90.

Oppreflion of Magillrates, 115-

Ordeal, 128.

Orders, holy, 22.

Original Contra£V, 13.

- - - - Conveyances, 57.
" - - - Procefs, 96.

Writ, 95, 154, 157, \6i.

Overfeers of the Poor, 20.
Overt A£V, no.
Oufler, 86, 89. 90.
Outlawry, 96, 127, 1701 I/Z.

Owling, 116,

Oyer, 96, 179.
and terminer, 124. \%i.

Pais, Matter, in, 55.
Palace Court, 77.
Palatine County, 6.

Panel, 99, 128.

Paper-Credit, 69.
Papi(ls,.53, 108, m.
Paraphernalia, 6j.
Parcels in a Conveyance, 139, 143

143.

Parceners, 48.

Pardon, 15, 128, 131.
Parent and Child, 26.

, Injuries to, 83.
Parifli, 6.

Pari*



INDEX. . ;

PaiiHi CJerk, 22. /'/ar/fj Writ, 9^, 171,

Parliament, 8, 9, 13, 124. P-^"' Deed, 56.

Parol Evidence, 100. Polls, Challenge to, 99.

Parfon, 22. Polygamy, 117.

Particular Eftate, 45. Pone,-i6'i
. .

Parties toa Deed, 56, 140, 142. Poor's Settlements, 20.

Fine, 61. Popery, 108, 1 1 1.

Partition, 48 Popldi Pnetts, 108, 1 1 r.

-, Deed of, 58. - - - Recuiants,^io8.

Pafture, Common of, 33.
Portions, Method of raifing, 146.

Paterna Paterms,c,i„ 136. Poffeffion, Eftates in, 45.

Peace, Confervationof, 15. , mere or naked, 49.

, Tuftices of, 19. ,
perfonal Property in, 64. v

, Offences, againft, 115. , R'S^t of, 49.

, Security for, 123. Poffeffory Aaions, 87.

Peculiars, Couit of, 77. Poji. Writ of Entry ;», 88, 157.

Pecuniary ecclefiaftical Caufes, 78. Poflea, 100, 165.

Peers, Council of, 13. Poll-Office, 17.

, Houfe of, 9, 7^. P*^w" °f ^^"^ V^rent, xS.

- - -, Trial, by, ii8. Praecipe, ^c^, 154, i57,_i68.

Pare fort, & dure, 117. Tenant to, 149.

Penfions, 16, 33.
Praemumre, nz

People, 21. Pre-emption, 16.

i'fr. Writ of Entry in, 88. Pregnancy, 131.

. - Sr C«r, Writ of Entry in, S3. Premifes of a Deed, c,G, 139, 140,

-- wy, £i"/5«»-fo»f, 47, 48. 142..
. „ ^

- - ^ucd, &c. 83. Prerogative, 8, 14, 65.

Peremptory Challenge, 128. • Court, 77. _

• J , /^_
. - Felonies againft, X 1 2.

Perfon, Injuries to, 81. Prefcription, 52.

, Larceny from, 112. Prelentation, 22.

Perfonal Adion, 8 ..
Prelentative Advowfon 3a.

Chattels, 64. Preientment of Copyhold bui render,

- Securilv 7«
ox.

I 1 r - - - - -Offences againft, 1 18. of Offences, 126.

. Things, 63. Prevention of Crimes, 123.

Perfonating others in Courts, &c. 1 14. Price, 69.

Perfons natural, 7.
Primary Conveyances, 57.

, Rights of, 6. Primer Seifin, 35, 37-

Petlt Larceny, 121

.

Primogeniture, 50.

- : . Treafon, 119. Pnn^es of the Blood, 13.

Petitioning, Right of, 8. Principal, 107.

.-...-, tumultuous, 115. Challenge, TOO.

Piepoudre, Court ot, 76. S"°"^yx°/
?^^^'' ^^*

Piracy, 109.
Private Nulance 91.

Pilcary, Common, of, 33.
Su^utes, 60.

Plaeue, Irregularity during, 117. - - - - Wroi.i^s, 73.

Plaintiff 71;
Privately ftealing from the Perfon, 122.

Plantations; 5- „ Privies to a Fine, 6..

Plea. 96, X03, .27, .59, ^^5, tSo. P-'.'^S-'^7p^^,,^,„,,,,.

Pliadi'ngs. 96.
Privileged Villenage, 35. 37-

, A o- ' * - - . Verdift, 100.
16B, 152. '

?nre



IN
Prize Caufes, 77.
Probate of Wills, 7a*
Procedendo^ 80.

Procefs, 96, 127, 168.

-, Obftruaing its Execution, 11

Prodamari feciy 173.
Prolamations, 15.

on Attachment, 103.— -. --Exigent, 56, 174,

173-
-. — ---.- . Fines, 61, 155.
--..-.._ Writ of, 17a.

Profert in Curia, 179.
Prohibition, 80.

Promifc, Nonperformance of, 85.
PromiiTory notes, 6^.
Proofs, 100.

Proper Feuds, 34,
Property, 30.

, Crimes againft* \i\.
~- - . . . Injuries to perfonal, 83.

-.- real, 86.
------, private, 8.

Prophecies, pretended, 1 15
Prorogation of Parliament, lo.

Profecutions, 15, 126.

- -, malicious, 82.

Protection of Parent and Child, %6^
Protefts in Parliament, 10.

Proteftant Succeffion, iz.
• ..

^ Treafon agalnft

III.

Proteftation, 97, 181.

Provinces, 6.

Provifions, Selling unwholfome, 117.
Proxies in Parliament, 10.

Public Wrongs, 104.

Publication of Depofitions, 103.
Puis darrein Continuance^ Plea, 97.
Punifliment, 105, 123.
Purchafe, 52.

Purchafor, Blood of the firft, 51.
Pure Villenage, 35, 37.
Purfuit of Remedies, 95.
Purveyance, 16.

Qualified Fees, 39.----- perfonal Property, ^4.
Quantum meruit, 85.
~ - - - . -valdat, 85.
^are Claujumfrtpt, 91.
• - - ejecit infra I'ermir.um, 90.
- - - impedit, 94,
- • - incumtre-vit, ^4.

D E X.
^uare non admifit, 94,
Quarentine, Irregularity, In, 117,
Quarter- SelTions, Court of, 124.
^e EJiate, 52.

4. Queen, 11, 13, 1 10.

Quiet Enjoyment, Covenant for, 150.

^0 minus, 96, 175.
fVarranto, 90.

--_- ----, Information in nature of,

90.
^od ei deforciat,SS,

- - - permittat, 94.
- » . - frofiernere, gi.

R.

Rapes in Counties, 6.

• . , . . - of Worrken, 120.

Rafure of a Deed, 56.
Reading Deeds, 56.

Real Aclions, 81, 87, 157.
• - - Chattels, 63.

.Things, 3 1.

Realbnable Part, 71.
Rebellion, Commiffion of, 103.
Rebutter, 97.
Recalling SubjeiSts, 14.

Recaption of Goods, 74.
Receiving (lolen Goods, 1 14.
Recitals in a Deed, 142.

Recognizance, 60, 123, 177.
Recompenfe, or Recovery, in Value,

62, i6oi

Record, 4, 13, 158, 164, 178.
----- Affurances by, 604

, Court of 75 .

-----, Debts of, 69.
, Trial by, 98.

-, Vacating, 114.

Recovery, common, 61, I57»

Roll, 158.

Recufants, 108.

Reddendum of a Deed, 56, 139, 141.

Redrefs oi Injuries, 73.
Reference to the Malter, 103.

Regard, Court of, 77.
Regrating, i\6.

Rehearing, 103.

Rejoinder, 97.
- in Error, 183.
Relative Rights, 9.

Releafe, 58, 142.

Relief, 35, 37.
Remaimler, 45, 65, 144, 145.
Remedies, 80,

Refnitter, 74.
O Rjota



I N D E X.

Rents, 34.

Repkviri, Aftion of, 84,

Replication, 97, 103, 180."

Reports of Cafes, 4.

- the Mailer, 103,

Reprefentation, 50.

Reprieve, 131.

Reprifals, 14.

Reputation, "jy

-, Injuries to, 84.

Requefts, Court of, 78.

Refcue, 1 14.

Refpite, 165.

Rellitution of (lolen Goods, 129.

Reftraining Statutes; 58. i

Retainer of Debts, 74.
Retraxit, 9S.

Return, falfe, 90.

of Writs. See Writs.

Revenue, 16, 65.

Reverfal of Attainder, 131.

-' Judgment, i 01, 184.

R.everrion, 46.

Review,-Bill of, 103.

- - - -, Court of, 77.

Reviling Church- Ordinances, 108.

Revivor, Bill of, 103.

Revocation, 59, n^z.

^Revolution, 12.

Right, 6.

, mere, 49.
m . . - of Advowfon, Writ of, 94.
_ Perfons, 6.

PoiTeffion, 49.
----- Propriety, 49.
_. Things, 30.

. fur Djclaimer^ Writ of, pi.

Writ of, 88.

Riots, 1 15;

Riotous Affemblies, iig.

Robbery, 122.

Roguery incorrigible, 1 17

Routs, 1 15.

Rule of Court, 1^3

Rural Deans, 21.

S,

109.Sabbath-breaking,

Safe Conducts, 14.

_- .... Violation of, 109.

Sale, 68.

Salt Duty, 17.

Schbolmafter, 26.

ScireJncias againll Bail, loi.

Scirefadas to hear Errors, 182.

i^t/Ve ^cr returned, 183
Scolding, 117.

Scotland^ 5.

Scutage, 35.

Sealing Deeds, §5, 139, 141, 152, 153
Secondary Conveyances, 57.
Sicla ad MoUndinum, &c. Writ de, 93.
Secunda Safercnerat ione^ Writ de. 93,
Security for Peace, &:c. 123,
----- perfonal, 7.

--J Injuries to, 81.

Si-ifin, 50.

, Livery of, 35, 38, 57, 139.

, Writ of, 160.

Seifing of Heriots, &c. 74,
Self-defence, 74, 118.

Self-murder, 119.

Sequeftration, 103.

Serjeant at Arms, 103.
.... . . Law, 75.
Serjeanty grand, 36.

petit, 36.

Servants, 24.

, Battery of, 83.
-----, Retxinerof, 83.

Services, 34, 35,37.
Scffionof Gaol delivery, 187.
- . Oyer and Terminer^ \Z6.

the Peace, 124, 187-

Set-oft", 97.
Severalty, Eftates in, 47.
Sewers, Commiifion of, 77.
Sextons, 22.
Sheriff, 19.

-, his Tourn, 124.

Shooting at another, 120,

Si fecerit te fecurum, 95, i5r.

Signing Deeds, 56, 141, 152, 153.
Simony, 54.
Simple Contradl, 69.
«... Larceny, 121

Single Voucher, 157.
Sinking Fund, 18,

Slander, 82.

Slavery, 24.

Smuggling, 116.

Socage, 35, 36, 37.
Society, 2.

Soldiers wandering, 117.

Sole Corporations, 28
South Sea Fund, 18.

Special Bail, 96, 176.

- - - - Jury, 97.
- - - - Occupa-icy, 41.

pecial



INDEX.
Special Plea, 97, 128, 180.

Verdia, 100, 1 28.

Specialty, Contract on, 69.

Specific Legacies, 72.

Spiritual Corporations, 18.

Spoliation, 78.

Stabbing, 1 19.
Stamp Duty, 18.

Stamping Deeds, 56, 141, 152, 153.
Stannary Courts, 78.
States, 2.

Statute, 4.

----- merchant, Eflate by, 45.
flaple, Eilate by, 45.

Steward, 24.
-----, Lord, his Court, 124.

, Lord high, his Court, 124,
Stocks, male and female, 51.
Stolen Goods, receiving, &c. 1 14.

Strangers to a Fine, 61.

SubjedVion, civil, io5.

Subornation of Perjury, 1
1
5.

Supplemental Bill, 103.
Supplies, 17.

Subpoena, 103.

Subfidies, 17.

Subtraction of conjugal Rights, 79.
" - - - — - Legacies, 79.- . - - . . Rents and Services, 92.
- Tithes, 78.
Succefllon, 66.
Sufferance, Eftate at, 43.
Suit or aaion, 75, 81, 158, t5i, 168.

of Court, 35, 37.
---Producing or bringing, 158, 159,

162, 164, 179.
Summary Convidlions, 125.
Summoners, 154, 158, 168.

Summons, 95, 154, 157, 168.
Supreme Pov/er, 2.

Surcharging the Common, 93,
Surrebutter, 97.
Surrejoinder, 97,
Surrender of Copyholds, 62.
_ _ . . Free Lands, 58.
Surveyors of Highways, 20.
Survivorfhip, 47, 146.
Swearing, profane, 109.
Sweinmote, Court of, 77.
Synods, 15.

T.

Tail, Eftate in, 39. 40, 145.
- - - after Poflibility, &c. 41.

Taking, unlawful, 84.
Tales de circuwjfanlibus, loo, 128, 166.
Taxes, 10, 17.

Temporallies of Bifliops, 16.

Tender, 97.
Tenements, 31.
Tenendum oi i Deed,55, 139,
Tenures, antient, 34.----- modern, 36'.

Tenths of Benefices, 16.
----- Moveables, 17.

Term of Years, 43, 140, 145.
Term-time, 95.
Teftaraent, 71.
Teftamentary Caufes, 79.
Te[latum Capias, 96, 170.
Te/le of a Writ, Record, &r. i5«.

Theftbote. 114.

Things perfona'i, 63.
real, 3 1.

- - - -, Right of, 31.
Threatening Letters, 115.
Threats, 81.

- of Accufation, to extort Mo-
ney, Sec. 115.

Tithes, 16, 32.
- - - -, Subtra£lion of, 78.
Tithing, 6.

Title to the Crown, 1 1.

- - - - Things perfonal, 55.
_- ...... real, 49.
Toleration, 108.

Tonnage and Poundage, 17.
Tourn of the Sheriff, 124.
Towns, 5.

Trade, Offences againft, ii(>.

- - - - offenfive, 117.
- - - -, unlawful Exercife of, 1 \6.

Tradei'men, 23.
Tranfportation, Return fro-.il, 1 14.
Treainn, high, no.
- - - -, Mifprifion of, 113.
- - - -, petit, 1 19.

Treafurer, Lord killing him, 1 10.

Treafure-trove, 16.

__-._.-
-J Concealment of, 113.

Treaties, 14.

Trefpafs, 91.
- on the Cafe, Aaion of, 82,

831 84, 85, 90, 91, 92,

93r94-
. . 1,: ciJ* armis, Aaion of, 81,

82,85, 84? 9h93-
Trial, 98, 103, 128.

, new, loi.

O 2 Trial



INDEX.
Trial newv Motion for, i6€.

Trithings, 6.

Trover, 84. \
Truft, 59, 102, 144, 145.

Tumultuous Petitioning, 115.

Turbary, Common of, 33.

Turnpikes dcftroying, 115.

Tutor, z6.

V,

Vacancy of the Throne, la.

Vacating Records, 114.

Fadic, Ellate in, 44.
Vagiancy, 1 17.

Vafal, 34.
Penire facias, 99. lay, 165, 188.

Verdia of a Jury, 100, ia8, 166,

188, 189.

falfe, 115.

Vcfted Legacy, 72.
- - - Remainder, 46.

Vicar, az.

Vicinage, Common becaufe of, 33.
View, 96.
ViU, 6.

Villein Socage, 35, 37.
Vjllenage, 35, 37.
Villenous Judgment, 115.

Violating the Queen, &c. 110.

Vifcount, 22.

Vifitors, 19.

Vifne, 96.

Flvo Vadio, Eftate in, 44.

Unfverfity Courts, 78, 124.

Voucher, 61, 96, 159.

Ufes, 59.

, Covenant to (land feifed to them,

59-
, , .

» - - Deeds to lead or declare them,

6%, 148, 149, 150.

Ufurpation of Franchifes and Offices.

90.
- Patronage, 941

Ufury, 69, 1 16.

(7f/tf^dr«j returned, 172.

U^tre rapta & abduSlOy Writ de, 82.

W.
Wager of Battle, 99, 12 1,- . - . Law, 99.
Waifs, 16.

Wales, 5.

- - - -, Courts of, 77.
Want, io5.

Wapentake, 6.

War and Peace, 1 4.

Wardfhip, 36, 37.
Warrant, 125.

Warranty, 56, 139, 159.

Wafte, 54, 91.
- - ', A£tionof, 91.
- - -, Impeachment of, 1 44,

Watch and Vv'^ard, 20.

Ways, 33, 94.
Weights, 15.

Whole Blood, 5 1

.

Wife, 24.
- - -, Battery of, 82.

Will or Teftament, 31,63,71^
- - ., Eftate at, 43.
- - -, vitious, 106.

Window-Tax, 18.

Wine Licences, 16.

Witchcraft, 109.

Witneffes, Trial by, 98.

Women-Children, Stealing, 5cc. 120.

Words, flanderous, 8z.

Wounding, 120.

Wrecks, 16.

Writ and it's Return, 95, 9^, 154^

157, 158, 160, 161, 164, 167, 168,

169, 170, 171, I7i» I73> I74> I75>

17^, 1775 '78, 182, 183, 184, 185,

187.

Writing of a Deed, 5^.

Wrongs, 6, 73.
- - - -, private, 73.
- - - -, public, 104.

Y.

Year books, 4.

Year, Day, and Wafte, 130.

Years, Eftate for, 43, 140, 14^.

\ eomen, 23.

THE END.
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